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MORE THAN J5 community 
organizations are working to make 
Operation Bread Basket, a drive to 
feed Westland's hungry, a success. 
Food Is now being distributed 1-5 
p.m. Monday through Friday at the 
Bailey Recreation Center, behind 
city hall on Ford Road.. 

Fund-raising projects are being 
coordinated through John Reddy, 
who may be reached by calling 721-
6877. To make direct financial 
contributions to the program, you 
should make your check out to } 
"Operation Bread Basket" and 
directed to the city treasurer's 
office. 

It is designed as an emergency 
food basket program, with about 
three to four day's supplies of food. 

All recipienti.must.be Westland 
residents. Others will be referred to 
appropriate agencies. Applicants 
will be evaluated on the basis of 
federal income guidelines With 
special circumstances such as 
medical bills taken into 
consideration. 

HELPING OUT with the 
•food-eoHect|oi) is a gmupjjf youug 
people at the Dorsey Community 
Center. Dan Sabatlni, who works 
with the youths as a project for the 
Norwayne Task Force, said that 
they have been collecting food and 
made their first donation to 
Operation BreadJBasket last week. 
JThese kids have been the blunt 

end of sly remarks* I wanted to 
prove that these kids have a good 
side," Sabitini said. He added that 
the kids weren't asked to donate the 
food. The project was their own 
idea. 

Sounds like Sabatini has proved 
his case. 

SENIOR ADULTS 
affiliated with Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools also are doing 
their part to help.with the food 
collection. Proceeds from their 
March bingo games will be donated 
to help families in a financial crisis. 
• Boxed or canned food may be 

dropped off at the senior adult N 
center, 36745 Marquette across 
from the Taylor senior houslng.-The-
donations will be d|vided_for 
delivery to the Wayne and Westland 
distribution centers. 

T H E ALUMNI Association of 
the Boys and Girls Clubs of Metro 
Detroit raised more than $960 with 
the help of 41 young bowlers at the 
Fiesta Lanes in Westland recently. 
The ciubs serve 7,300 youngsters In 
the metropolitan area. -

FERRIS STATE sophomore 
Kim Cesarz, a graduate of John 
Glenn High School, was namejd 
Bulldog of the week at Ferris/ 
recently after she accounted for 36 
points and 30 rebounds as the 
college defeated Wayne State 74-70. 
Cesarz Is currently fifth in scoring 
and second in rebounding at Ferris 
for the 8-9 Bulldogs.: 

"Kim plays with Intensity, and she 
plays hard on the boards with the 
big people around the league. We 
felt that she could score a lot of 
points around the basket because . 
she gets good position and can take 
that high percentage second shot off 
a rebound,'' Bulldog basketball -
coach Pat Dolah said. 

SOME FOLKS dream of 
seeing their names In lights. Well, 
Westland Mayor Charles Pickering 
at least made it to thf city's civic 
reenter marquee. The mayor turned 
40.iast Thursday, and city . -
employees surprised Kim by 
announcing It forilUolee. j . . 

-.\Vould you like to Have news 
abbui people and places in your 
neighborhood listed in the ; -
Observer? Just send the complete 
information to Places & Faces, 
36i$l Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Besure to include the name and 
phone number of someone who 
can be reached during normal 
business hours to clarify 
' ' aiioii. 

gs air 
plan to close 
3 schools 
By Sandra Armbruster 
editor 

Public hearings will be held this 
week to air comments from Wayne-
Westland residents on plans calling for 
the closing of three elementary schools 
in the district this summer. 

All hearings are scheduled for 7 p.m. 
First hearing Is Tuesday at McKee Ele
mentary School — 33740 Cowan fn 
wjestland — the northern-most elemen
tary in the district. 

The second.hearing is Wednesday at 
Tinkham Elementary, 450 S. Venoy in 
Westland, and the third is Thursday at 
Washington Elementary, 35026 Glen-
wood east of Wayne Road at the West*-
land boundary |tae with the city of 
Wayne. 

three schools. Those living east of 
Venoy will attend Kettering, 1200 Hub
bard, according to the plan. Those liv
ing west of Venoy will go to Hamilton, 
1031 Schuman. Tinkham students being 
bused from the P.D. Graham atten
dance area will return to that school, 

„1255 S. Hlx. AH of the affected schools 
are in Westland. 

CLOSING THE three schools is ex
pected to save the district about 
$767,000 next year and about $979,000 

* in succeeding years. The district is fac
ing a possible cash-flow problem and 
budget deficit If state aid is delayed or 
further cut. 

Most of the savings comes from sala
ries. The consolidation of the schools 
will allow for the reduction of three ad-

>*^Rawairators, 12 to 14 teachers, and 13 
A CITIZEN S committee had recorrf to 17 support staff. 

mended the closing of Tinkham aifd 
Washington at the close of the 1983-84 
school year. But due to the economy, 
the school administration recommend
ed that those two schools as well as 
McKee be closed at the end of this 
school year. 

The administration ha3 proposed 
that students from McKee be assigned 
to Edison Elementary, 34505 Hunter. 
All Washington students will be trans
ferred\o Schweitzer Elementary, 2601 
Treadweil. 

Students'from'Tinkham will go to 

Utility savings alone are estimated 
to be $170,000. 

CONDUCTING THE public hearings 
this week will be the principals at each 
school and Dr.. Georglna Cseresznye, 
executive assistant to the superintend-
ent who worked, as a liason with the 
building utilization committee, and 
John Baracy, assistant superintendent 
for business. •"••;,;./v 

Findings from the public hearings 
are expected to be presented to the 
board March 14. ' V r ; > : 

A day for love 
_ . • ' * ? . - ; . 

We at the Weslland Observer wish you the happiest of times in celebrating Valentine's Day with 
Ihose you love. ' 

Residents seek 
•• -.mm 

By 8andra Armbruster 
editor 

Concerned parents crowded into a 
study session of the Wayne-Westland 
school board last week to hear recom
mendations that three elementary 
schools be closed. 

The building utilization committee 
recommended the closing of Washing
ton and Tinkham elementary schools 
due to declining enrollment, and the 
administration called for the closing of 
McKee School because of economic 
conditions. ,,,..'— 

BILL SRESLER/staff photographer 

McKee Elementary School is one of three schools being recommended to be closed. Public hearings on the closings are beina 
held this Week.-;' ; ' *' . - ¾ ^ ^/--:-^-. : • " . . ' ' • • 

Administrators said the decision to 
request McKee's closing was reached 

.the day before the study session and 
based on the serious ecomomic prob
lems of the state and the district. It 
came,as a surprise since the building 
utilization committee had recommend
ed that McKee be looked at in future 
years. 

"If this recommendation is not fol
lowed, there is no way that we possibly 
can hope for a balanced budget next 
year," Superintendent Timothy Dyer 
told the board. 

He said the district could save about 
$767,000 next year and $979,000 in fol
lowing years if the schools are closed; 

GEORGE NOONAN and Michael 
Miller, to-chairmen of the building 
utilization committee, explained the 
reasons for closing Washington and 
Tinkham elementary schools. 

Noonan said that Washington is the 
oldest school in the district but is 
marketable because of Its location and 
low debt. The two-story structure has 
23,900 square feet and 16 classrooms. 

"It.is my hope and that of the com
mittee that the board will hear all the 

Ti|> Jhĵ Ips nab WeM|ind man 
Please/tyrn to Page 2 

what's inside 
After almost two months at large, 

William Matney of Westland Is in jail, 
. a waiting charges Ini the December traf
fic death of a Canton woman. -' -
X Canton police1 arrested Matney of 
Alamo Court In the 'Greyhound bus sta
tion in Ann Arbor at about 7:45 a.m. 
Frlday.-Actlng on a tIp,:offlcers picked 
up Matney as he got off a bus from 
Washington state, said Cpl. Rob Crlpe, . 

Matney, 25, is in Wayne County Jail, 
awaiting a Feb. 21 preliminary exami
nation on a charge, of manslaughter 
with a mojor.vehicle.Thecharge Is In 
connection with the Dec. 17 death of 
Madonna Ci.tharp, 34, of Canton. 

. MRS. THARP, >' nurse at Oakwood 
Hospital In Dearborn, M&s riding with 
her son Eric, 16. Police said the Tharp 
vehicle was struck by Matney's carat 
Sheldon and Cherry HllL 

Matney allegedly fled the state while 
free on bond. Judge James Garber of 
the 35th District Court Issued a bench 
warrant for MaltneyV arrest When he 
failed to appear for his preliminary ex
amination Dec. 27. .. Y 

Police tried to locate Matney In Ten-* 
riesseerand California'.- - - - - -

>fHe was a little bit surprised {to be 
arrested)," Crlpe said. "He didn't re
sist/'- . •-•:;•".• :>;• 

Matney was arraigned Friday at the 
oitfcounty branch of the Wayne County 
Prosecutor's Office. Judge-Donald 
Neltzel of the 28th District Court en
tered a not-guilty plea In Malney's be
half, v ' •• ;• . 

Matney was sent to; Wayne County 
Jail in lieu of $5,000 cash bond. 

"POLICE REPORTS show the traffic 
mishap occurred shortly after 5:30 p.m. 

Dec. 17. The following Is What hap-
. pened, according to police: 

The Tharp car'was traveling south
bound on Sheldon; After checking for 
cleir traffic; Eric Tharp turned east-
bound, onto Cherry Hill, and was struck 
on the passenger side by Malney's car. 

The impact of the collision spun 
Tharp's vehicle Into the path of a west
bound car, resulting In another crash 
on the passenger side. 

Mrs. Tharp was pronounced dead at 
Oakwood Hospital Canton Center Im
mediately after the accident. No one 
else was seriously Injured. 

Matney fled the scene, police said. 
He was arrested at Queens Way and 
Cherry Hill by a Westland officer. In
vestigation showed that Matney was 
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resident tells board 
Continued from Pa PaaaH 

Seniors take heart 
Celebrating Valentine's Day in a special way are these senior c i t i 
zens chosen as kings and queens of hearts. Representing the 
Young at Heart Club are Robah Walker ( left), 87, and Lil l ian 

ART EMANUELE/staH photographer 

Schumacher, 78. From the Gad-a-bout Club are the Hapivks, John, 
65, and Elsie, 62. 
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driving with his car headlights off, police said. 
A Breathalyzer examination showed Matney had 

a blood-alcohol level of 0.28, police said. Under 
state law, a reading of 0.10 is considered legally 
drunk. 

Manslaughter with a, motor vehicle is a felony 
which carries a maximum penalty of 15 years in 
prison upon conviction. 

Let's hear . 
your views 

If you've got something to say about 
what's going on in your town, we'd like 
to-hoar it. Send letters-to-the editor to1 

Lots of dots 

on the map 

facta', of parents and read over the 
(committee) report," he said. 

Miller said, the committee recom
mended that Tinkham be closed, de
spite Its large debt of about 1900,000, 
because of dwindling ?nro1lmcntr-He 
said that other advantages Include 
eliminating most busing'and returning 
neighborhoods to their original bounda
ries. 

One disadvantage, according to Mil
ler, is that there .are no sidewalks on 
Schuman and the north side of Palmer. 

Responding.$o complaints that resi
dents didn't know their schools were 
being considered for closing, Miller 
said, "Let me point out as chairman of 
the committee that it was brought to 
the attention of representatives from1 

school attendance areas to go back and 
inform the public of the. ideas and 
meetings. It was up to the representa
tive from your school to give informa
tion." 

PARENTS FROM Tinkham pre
sented the board with a petition con: 

taining about 500 signatures of resi
dents opposed to the closing of that 
school. 

In a letter to the superintendent, 
Gale M. Maironis praised the school's 
curriculum and staff. 

"Please hear our cry as I plead for 
our nelghobrs and all those parents 
supporting my petition," she said. 
"Good schools are hard to come by. 
Please keep Tinkham open!" 

Also protesting the proposal was a 
group of Washington School parents led 
by Pat Hartford and Heli Malkowski. 
The parents said they did a census of 
all families in the district to check en
rollment figures, supplied by the dis
trict and offered their own suggestions 
for closing schools In the district. 

Malkowski said the group, "Commit
tee to save our school," ajso wanted to 
open a "channel of communication for 
neighbors comments and opinions." 

He* asked why the administration 
recommended that all. Washington stu
dents go to Schweitzer, requiring bus
ing, rather than follow the building 
study, group's plan to let some walk to 
Lincoln. -

Dr. Georgina Csereszyne, executive 
assistant to the superintendent, said 
that the administration wanted to keep 
all children together in the same school 
if possible. She added that Lincoln is a 
"high needs area" with compensatory 
education students and that the situa
tion would be aggravated by adding 
more students. 

Csereszyne later said that when safe
ty "of students was a problem, they 
would be bused, in most cases extend
ing existing routes to pick up the stu
dents. Administrators and parents 
praised each other's cooperation and 
efforts to supply information. 

"I hope you (board members) haven't 
made your minds up. I want to quote 
Ms. (Sharon) Scott who said the board 
ought to listen to people before making 
up its mind," said one member of 'the 
audience. "That's why I voted for you." 

The island nation of the Bahamas is actually 
made up of some 700 islands and islets sprawled 
over 100,000 square miles of Atlantic waters off the 
Florida coast. Also discovered by Columbus in 
1492, the Bahamas has become a-vacationers' para
dise, attracting 1.8 million visitors in 1981, Nation
al Geographic says. 

4 6 t h Annual 
Winter Savings Sale 
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Since 1937 

the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. , 

All letters must be signed originals 
of a maximum 300 words in length. We 
reserve the right to edit all letters. 
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BEVERLY 
is more than a trustecfname in nursing 
homes. Now there are Beverly Home 
Health Care Agencies! 

. You or a loved one can stay at home and 
receive these services: 

Skilled Nursing Home Health Aides 
Chore Service Medical Social Worker 
Speech^ Occupational and Physical Therapy 
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SPACE MAINTAINORS 
If a child's front tooth Is knocked out by 

accident, under the right, circumstances and 
time-frame, It might be able to be replanted 
successfully. However, If the knocked-out 
tooth Is a baby tooth, due to fall out soon, the. 
dentist may do nothing. A missing b#ck toolhi 
however, whether lost by accldehlbr extrac
tion, needs a space' maintainor to prevent 
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nent tooth from coming In" properly. . ,"•. 
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This porch off one of the main dining rooms at Westworld over
looks the golf course. The facilities are open for banquets as well 
as a Sunday brunch. 

Team cooks up plan for success 
By Sandra Armbruster 
staff writer 

Irving Glancy doesn't believe in ar
guing with success.' With that in mind, 
Glancy is transforming the clubhouse 
of a public golf course in Westland Into 
a high quality banquet facility. 

"You know Mike Illitch (Red Wings 
owner) started his Little Casear's and 
Chuck E. Cheese restaurant in West-
land. So I thought 'Why not start a nice 
restaurant here, too?'" Glancy said. 

&. < ^ 

1¾ 
i f - » -

Sam Warra of Garden City prepares a hollandaise 
sauce under the watchful eye of Westworld ban
quet manager, George' Stone, who formerly 

Brenda Sweeney, who works as-
a purchasing agent and helps 
plan the menus, sets a table for 
a sampling of menu selections. 

worked at the Kingsley Inn and the London Chop 
House. 

Staff photos 
by Bill Bresler 

Development ot Danquet laciuties is 
a second try at renovating the 50-year-
old Hawthorne Valley Country Club, on 
Merriman north of Warren. 

Renamed Westworld, the project 
originally ran into trouble when two of 
Glancy's former partners wanted to 
turn it into an amusement park. Neigh-
.bors objected loudly to the plans, so 
Glancy, his^ wife and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cartsos bought out the other 
partners. 

TO INSURE his success, Glancy has 
brought in one of Detroit's top banquet 
managers, George Stone, 48. 

A 20-year resident of Redford Town
ship, Stone worked for four years as 
manager at the London Chop House be
fore serving at the Kingsley Inn, where 
He has worked as maitre d', restaurant 
and banquet manager since 1973. 

Glancy says that Stone will bring the 
"highest quality banquet service to the 
west side" of Detroit at reasonable 
prices. 

But why would Stone come to a rela
tively unknown facility? 

"I thought it would be a challenge," 
Stone explained over a lunch of ban
quet menu selections he was testing, in: 

eluding mushrooms stuffed with 
crabmeat," stuffed breast of chicken 
served with a lemon sauce and roast 
Long Island duckling with wild rice and 
anorange sauce. 

"The other place was running pretty 
good, and when there isn't a lot of chal
lenge, I feel inadequate," he continued. 

"Does this make you feel better?" 
said Glancy, teasing. 

"Definitely," replied Stone. 

STONE SAID he believes in quality 
service to insure re'peat business. 

"I've had kids who are.getting mar
ried nowcome to me and say I had 
done the'ir parents' banquet," said 
Stone, who's interest in food goes back 
to his childhood. 

"When people were eating and hav
ing a good time sitting down with rela
tives and friends is when they were the 
happiest. I always remember that," he 
continued. 

"Also, when I was in grammar school 
In Greece, we had to read 'The Odys
sey' and "The Illiad.' I remember when 
(a character in) Homer was 
shipwrecked, he was greeted by people 
of the kingdom. He was given dry 
clothes and taken to the king's palace 
forateast. 

"I was impressed with the way it was 
done, the way the wine was served and 
that it was a happy occasion." 
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Irving Glancy believes Westworld will become the best banquet 
facility on the west side of Detroit. 

NOW STONE is content to serve any 
number of banquet guests from 10 to 
600 in the renovated facility. Space is 
available in two rooms with separate 
porches that may be used for small 
parties. The rooms overlook the golf 
course which Glancy also is working on 
improving. Dance floors, a room-length 
bar reflnished in wood and copper, a 
fire place and large foyer are available 
for guests. 

Stone said that both buffet and sit-
down dinners will be served. He said 
that sit-down dinners are preferable 
for those who want to hold .meetings 
and keep to a time schedule. 

Westworld also is offering a Sunday 
brunch from 10 a.m. to .2:30 p.m. The 
menu will vary, including, besides the 
standard breakfast fare, other main 
dishes such as sweet and sour beef, 
fried fish; vegetables and blintzes. 

Stone said his favorite meal is taking 
a group of people for a picnic, roasting 
lamb over a spit accompanied by a jug 
of wine. 

"Each food must be distinctive, like 
people," said Stone. "When you mix one 
with the other, no one knows what it is 
anymore." • 

A variety of banquet items will-be 
available, ranging from hot hors 
d'oeuyres to the highest priced ($11.95) 
banquet selections of New York cut 
steak or filet rhignon. Sunday brunch is 
$5.95. 

One enclosed porch will be available 
for children's parties.' When .the kids-
are done with their balloons and birth-. 
day treats, tokens will-be available for 
use in Westworld's video game room. 

GLANCY AND Stone see Westworld 
developing into a center for families to 
gather for brunch and then enjoy bowl
ing on the lower floor of the clubhouse. 

Glancy said Westworld's central lo
cation will draw customers from areas 
throughout western Wayne County. 

While retaining some of the staff 
who have worked at the country club 
for many years, Glancy is making 
changes from cleaner bathrooms to 
new chairs and tables for the dinning 
areas. The major item planned for this 
spring is to pave the parking lot. 

A real estate agent for '20 years, 
Glancy believes in his project. 

"You won't see a nicer location," he 
said. 

Family Y offers open house to build membership 
If you've ever been thinking about 

joining a YMCA, here's the opportunity 
to find out about all the activities of
fered. 

The Wayne-Westland Family Y will 
be observing YMCA Week starting Feb. 
20 with free open swimming, 3-5 p.m. 

On Friday, Feb. 25 there wi!J be a 
YMCA Overnight for children in grades 

The Y offers a variety of activities 
and classes year-around. These include 
preschool and infant classes, swim
ming and exercise programs, arts and 
Crafts, special clinjes as well as classes 
in karate, judo and wrestling. 

For the young set, there is parent/ 
infant gym classes along with gym and 
swim. 

For the preschool child, the*Y offers 
creative ballet, a nutrition class, as 
well as story hours. 

Swim programs are available for 
adults, as well as children of all ages. 
There are classes for the beginner as 
well as /or the expert. Basic synchro
nized swimming and scuba diving 
classes also are offered. 

In March there will be an eight-week 
llfesaving class. For boys and girls 18 
and under, the Y offers water polo on 
Thursdays, 6-7 p.m. Only requirement 

is that you must have good swimming 
skills 

WOMEN'S EXERCISE programs 
are available Wednesdays, 7-8 p.m. In
cluded In the program are dance ex
ercise, water exercise, dynamic aero
bics, body conditioning and total fit
ness. 

A start-up fitness program, Ideal for 
senior citizens, Is held 5:45-6:30 p.m. 
Mondays and Wednesdays. Fast walk
ing, stretching, cooling down and 
knowledge of beginning fitness will be 
shared. 

An eight-week class in dynamic aero

bics will beglne the week of March 21,-
> An exercise room Is available as well 
as open gym and John Marshall Junior 
High. School. 

Various dance classes are offered. 
Belly dancing classes are held 8-9 p.m. 
Wednesdays while ballroom dancing Is" 
presented 9-10 p.m. Thursdays 

A new program Is "shape up after 
work" for men and women. This pro
gram is available 6:30-6:30 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday. 

Karate classes as well as judo class
es run on a monthly schedule, and a six-
week wrestling course is available for 
persons of all ages. 

- - Dog owners may be interested in the 
dog obedience classes which run for 
eight weeks, meeting once a week. All 
dog handlers must be at least 12 years 
old. 

The Y Family Dog Obedience group 
Is available to give demonstration, pro
vide entertainment for special groups, 
lectures on responsible dog ownership 
and care, free of charge. 

SPECIAL CLINICS on stopping 
smoking, weight loss and stress reduc
tion through self-hypnosis are other 
programs offered by the Y. 

The stop smoking clinic, through 

hypnosis with Norm Caldwell, v?ill b< 
held 6:30-7:45 p.m. Thursday, Marcl' 
24, at the Y. Fee is $25. 

Weight loss through hypnosis, also 
-wllh Caldwell, will be offered 8-9:15 
p.m. March 24. There is a $25 fee. 

The stress reduction clinic will be 
held 7-10 p.m.. Thursday, March 17 
Taught by Caldwell, the fee is $28. 

Special art classes will include East-^ 
er adult and children's ceramics class
es are new this year. 

. 1 , 1 — - — — - I , r . . . . . . 
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from our readers 

Planning rules 
need a change 
To the editor 

It bas been one year since the 
Westworld proposal was introduced to 
the City of Westland. During the course 
of the past year, a heated battle took 
place between the owners of 
Westworld, the city and local residents. 

What was the result? Westworld's 
site plan was denied but the inadaqua-
cies of the the system that allowed such 
a project to get as far as it did still 
prevail. 

During the past year many of our 
laws and ordinances were proven to be 
either unenforceable or were not en
forced due to lack of interest or igno
rance by our city officials. If the citi
zens had not "stormed" city hall, 
Westworld would be building its mini 
amusement park. 

Has the city taken any steps to cor
rect our laws and ordinances? No. In-

"stead we have a city council and ad-
ministration who are constantly bat
tling each other and nothing gets done. 

Westworld has stated that they have 
given up plans for their mini amuse
ment park, but they will install a mini
ature golf course, which the city has no 
objections to. 

My question is what is to prevent 
Westworld from adding to the minia
ture golf course once they get their foot 
in the door? Under our present laws 
and ordinances, nothing will. 

I for one do not want to spend anoth
er year battling with Westworld or any 
similar project. The time is now for our 
officials to get down to work and pre
vent this situation from happening 
again. 

Cheryl Cochran 
• westland 

of other voters (or ex-voters) who have 
simply given up on the process which 
elects new names to play the (obvious
ly) same old game, 

At this point, who gives a damm 
who's running on the treadmill, it's 
going nowhere any how. 

Beatrice Scalise 
. Westland 
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Wayne Library 
must stay open 
To the editor: 

In a city devoid of culture and the 
arts as Westland, it is ludicrous for the 
city fathers to propose cutting off our 
access to the libraries. 

Pickering stated that "Libraries are 
expendable." So, may I add are politi
cians. Libraries are a necessary source 
of enlightenment, education and enjoy-
ment for the masses. 

Ignorance is not bliss. 
Agreed, a city this size does not need 

three libraries. But to have none is ab
solutely criminal. The Wayne library Is" 
well stocked and much more informa
tive than either Livonia or Canton and 
should definitely be avallale to us. 

With the outrageous tax base here 
we ought to get something for our mon
ey. School taxes are already a waste 
with the burgeoning (superintendent) 
Timothy Dyer empire on Marquette. 
The high-priced teachers aren't turning 
out any better material than In the low
er tax-based sister cities. Now the city 
fathers too want to give us less for 
more. 

What does Pickering prnpnsp to rfo 

gards to the woman and stained glass, I 
felt compelled to respond the "image" 
you tried to paint for Triple A. Why I 
feel compelled to write this letter I'm 
sure will come through in the following 
sentences. 

« 

I was an agent with the Auto Club for 
more than 18 years. I'm advising you of 
this so you will know where I come 
from. Without going into a long disser
tation lasting pages and pages, suffice 
to say that it has been Triple A's goal 
since September 1981 to design pro
grams aimed at eliminating the agent. 
As of this point in time — more than 
100 (count 'em) 100 agents with from 
five to 32 years of loyal and honest ser
vice have either been terminated or 
given the choice of a "forced " demo
tion at a drastic (and I mean drastic) 
reduction in income. 

The results as we come down the line 
is people having to sell their homes, 
their cars, nervous breakdowns, the 
breaking-up of families because of the 
mental strain between spouses, tre
mendous financial losses, anguish and 
utter frustration of a seemingly hope
less situation that they have been' 
placed in, This is the Triple A ,that I 
know today and maybe something you 
didn't know. 

Art Allen, 
Livonia 

WHETHER THE WAYNE-WESTLAND 
school board will com? to agreement on 
closing three elementary schools in the 
district remains to be seen. But one 

thing everyone, staff, board members and residents, 
agree on is a determination to avoid verbal As
saults. • 

That wasn't the case in 1978 when the board 
voted to close five schools. Angry parents charged 
the board with being insensitive and reaching a de
cision before public hearings on the subject were 
held.-

Adding to the fury was the hurried nature of the 
closings and the board's action in taking a vote at 
the close of the final hearing without allowing time 
for pondering issues raised at that meeting. 

The district hasn't been the same since. 
Residents' anger reached a crescendo last year 

when a recall election was held over different is
sues. Since then, calm consideration of issues has 
prevailed at meetings. * 

IF THE RECENT study session on the closings 
is any indication, all parties involved will succeed in 
keeping the discussion of closing schools on a ra
tional level. 

Both administrators and residents praised each 
other at the study session. Residents said the ad
ministration had been open and provided them with 
whatever information they requested. 

That's important in a district where openess and 
communication have hit low notes in recent years/ 

Let's hear your views 

If you've got something to say,about what's going on in 
your town, we'd like to hear it. Send letters to the editor 
to the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

All letters must be signed originals of a maximum 300 
words in length. We reserve the right to etlit all letters. 

Administrators, in turn, thanked residents for . 
telling them of their concerns and for asking ques-
tions in time to allow answers to be given at meet
ings. 

Residents are to be commended for asking ques
tions that showed thoughtful consideration, not just 
an emotional response,\o the proposal. 
= They asked excellent questions that deserve an 
answer. Among there concerns are transportation 
and its costs, quality of education provided at re
ceiving schools, availability of sidewalks, whether 
receiving schools will be overcrowded and whether 
enrollments will go back up in the future. 

THE PLAN calls for closing three elementary 
schools — McKee, the northern most, Washington, 
tlje oldest, and Tinkham, one of the most modern 
and energy efficient. 

Public hearings on the issue are scheduled this 
week at 7 p.m. Tuesday (McKee), Wednesday (Tink
ham) and Thursday (Washington). 

A final report on the findings is due March 14 
with a fourth public hearing to follow. 

Other questions are likely to arise during this 
week's public hearings. Administrators, who deal 
with school issues daily, must be prepared to an
swer the questions of those who make their liveli
hoods in other ways. 

Parents must remember that while everyone 
wants to keep their own schools open, the "vantage 
point" of judging what's best for the whole disttt^t-
must be kept in mind. 

And the board must keep an open mind, listening 
carefully and with respect to parents' concerns. 

If everyone keeps in mind the welfare of the stu
dents in the district, this round of school closings 
will result in a moderate tone of discussion. 

City's politics 
hasn't changed 
To the editor: 

Yawn, yawn, ho-hum. What else is 
new? 

Westland will continue to be politi
cally impotent as long as power grab
bing and one-upsmanship takes pre
cedent over service to the taxpayers. 
No matter who takes office, alliances 
are rearranged continuously to main
tain a system which inherently must 
fail to consider the welfare of the city 
over the benefits to selfish and self-
seeking politicians. 

If anyone hopes for improvement or 
change, they're asking too much. 

Maybe the politicians think the citi
zens don't knock whats happening. 

I'm thingking of joining the hundreds 

with the library funds saved? Why isn't 
the'council, mayor or someone striving 
to bring in light industry for more reve--
nue to alleviate the homeowner's bur
dens? 

We need an erudite mayor who 
knows the value of books, magazines, 
papers and reference materials that his 
overtaxed constituents simply could 
not afford to purchase on their own. 
The Wayne-Westland library must be 
kept open. 

Florence Petris 
Westland 

Story gives rosy 
image of AAA 

To the editor: 
After reading your/ rticle with re-

477.4768 -381-8431 

INCOME TAX 
FORMER IRS EMPLOYEE 

COMPETITIVE RATES 

JOHN SERB, JR. 
30 YEARS TAX COUNSELING 

HUSBAND & SHARROW 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL 
TAXES, TAX PLANNING 

ACCOUNTING.AND CONSUL TING 

1982 1040 WITH SCHEDULES A & B 
AND-MM040 ' - A * - * * " 
WITHMI-1040CR'S »45°° 

39293 PLYMOUTH RD., SUITE 116 
LIVONIA, Ml 48150 

591-6322 

Fitness classes aimed 
at men and teens, too 
To the editor: 

I was pleased to see your Jan. 27 issue promoting 
fitness opprotunities in our community. However, I 
am concerned that the emphasis was direct toward 
'"fitnesss for women." Let's not forget the* men and 
youth. The Importance of maintaining an adequate 
level of fitness and the benefits derived from doing 
so apply for them as well as women. 

In addition to fitness classes for women, Livonia 
Public School Community Education Program of
fers "Men's Fitness* on Wednesday evenings at Dic
kinson Center and evening coed classes. Classes 
specifically designed for teens are also offered 
through the Livonia Public School Community Edu
cation Program. Wore information regarding these 
classes antTUie numerous day and evening offerings 
for the residents of Livonia and the surrounding 
communities can be obtaining by callllng 422-1200. 

Again I would like to thank you for your promo
tion of fitness opportunities and hope that you will 
continue to do so by expanding coverage to include 
the various community programs available for the 
residents of Livonia and the surrounding communi
ties. 

Bonnie Martin, 
fitness instructor, 

Livonia Public Schools, 
Community Education Program 

Open Ceiling 
BEAT ANY 

PRICE 

a nasi 
Blown C-«<luto«« 

INSULATION SALE 
Compare our prices, quality, 

and guarantee. 
Fiberglass at comparable savings 

Licensed/Free Estimates . utility participant 

>~\ NORWEST 
J „ INSULATION CO. 

)U 534-8010 
26541 GLENDALE, REDFORD TOWNSHIP 

For All Your Computer Needs 
i n u r r n *8OOKS »WORD PROCESSING 
J I l Z M L . 'MAGAZINES 'SPREAD SHEETS 

I S l B l l D f l 'CLASSES 'ENTERTAINMENT 
• '« 'PERIPHERALS'HOME/HOBBY 

See us before you buy your hardware 
24464W.TenMteRd SoutMieid.MI 48034 (313)358-5820(¼block 
W. ol Telegraph) Mon thru Fit 11 a nv-7 p m. Sat, Noorv6 p m 

DETROIT 

I J - . ' A . - . - ^ 

WAYS f'™ 
" * * • * * . H.Will 

When vou Pre-plan 
your funeral v/lth 

WILL 
Funeral H o m n 
1.!YW foriefal S gujunfetd 

*t todi/ i ptk«. YOU tit' 
- protected «$4fri« Inflation.. 

• . - ' ~ : ' . ' • - • — • • • • • ' = . y - ' 

2. You guard ijilrut over-
tpendint'Vou specify (he. 
kind of funer*l ttnke »nd 

: costs you wish. 

AUTO SHOW 

CARPET 
SALE! 

Slightly used 
national 

Auto 
Show and 

Convention 
Carpeting how available in^a wide 
range of colors and styles. -*-*-* 

(padding & Installation Available) 

COME IN NOW 
FOR BEST SELECTIONI 

- $1.00 
to $3.95 

per sq . yardl 
Lengths Up To 

150 ft. long 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W. 8 Mile Rd, (W. of Uhser) 357-2626 i£ 

Houra; Mon.»Thure. fr-S, Fr). 9-9,8at. 9-1 . 

mMMmm-

lf You Own a Vehicle with More Than 
20,000 Miles You Need a 

TRANSMISSION BAND 
ADJUSTMENT & FLUID CHANGE 

INCLUDES: 
• Complete Driveling Analysis 35 Point Check 
• Fluid • Pan Gasket • Filter <Wher« Applied OPEN SATURDAY 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY FftEETOWfNQ 
TRAN8MI8SION REBUILDERS 8irK* 

"2-A. THE ONLY COMPANVVnTHlffi OWN FACTORY 1 ^ 

T.flJ. 
. 8OUTHf1El0 

353-8180 

UVOHIA 
TRAN8MI88ION 

trww.tutt •' 

522-2240 

MORTHVILU 
TRANSMISSION. 

6 M*» t\ KorthvBH Ad. Plymoutn 

420-0444 

FARMINOTON 
TRANSMISSION 

. • 3WO0cV**J»** V 

474-1400 

•'••'••: T . R . I . 

TRANSMISSION 
N.ofl5MI*sOom*r 
fVrfUOTf*! NX) H»Og«rty 

669-2900 

AT AUCTION 
The Frances C. Bowles Trust 
An extensive collection of 
HMPORmNT"eRf£NTAtrCARPriT 

Collected over seventy years during travels to the 
Middle East. Over 100 fine rugs, including antique 
and semi-antique;, silk ana picture; Kerman, 
Isphahan, Sarouk, Kashan, Tabriz, Shiraz and more. 

ALSO FEATURING: Fine bronze and ivory sculpture 
from the Appelhof Collection, fine paintings, fur
nishings, estate jewelry, rare Royal Doultontigures, 
Meissen, antique guns and more. 

4 

Preview begins February !.l . 
Catalogues $8.00, postpaid $10.00 

Friday, February 18, 7:00 P.M. ' : 

Saturday, February 19, 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday, February 20 at Noon 

Antique Kermin "Tree of life" rug, 7'3,x4'6" 

Seml-antlque 8icii»tirug,4'(>Yt'x 6'SW* 

tdwudH. Potthut (American 18S7-I927) oil Oncihun, ilgncd, 
ISVt'TtW/i' 

Tudot ilyle Oik chesi, ittoll *r\d\ltp carved front, U44', H:40* Kiihar{ pliture rug, r'Ciar 6( liuiila/\4' S' x 6'4' 

•••A 10% BUYERS PREMIUM WILL BE IN EFFECT ON*ALL LOTS IN THIS SALE*** 

409 fast jeffefsort Avenue, Dttroil, M*higan'48},26 (Across from the Renaissance Cemer)/<3I3)̂ 63 6255 
'Auctioneers and Appraisers in Mkriiga'n arid OMo';,. -:"v . •', ' • 

i. 
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it al offers 
• I N C O M E T A X •' '•' 

Dally — >Yee"Income Tax-service 
for'senior citizens at WhiUler Commu
nity Center,, 28550 ;Ann Arbor Trail, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday; 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

• INCOME TAX 
, Daily — Free income tax help will 

be available to retiree* through, the 
aide program of the American Assocla*. 
Hon of Retired Persons at Garden City 
in Maplewood Community Center, 
31735 Maplewood. You~ must have an 
appointment; call 421-0610 for an ap
pointment and further information. 

• BINGO , 
Monday, Feb. 14 ^ The Paralyzed 

Veterans of Michigan; based in Garden 
City, will hold a bingo fund-raiser at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday in the Knights 
of Columbus Hall, Ford Road, east of 
Merrlman. Proceeds are used to sup
port programs for the handicapped. 

• GARDEN CITY LIBRARY 
Monday, Feb. 14 — Friends of-the 

Garden City Public Library will hold a 
two-week celebration called "Love 
your Library." Members of the Friends 
will be at the library to provide free 
baloons, bookmarks and to make avail
able book bags. 

• AUDITIONS 
Monday, Feb. 14 — Auditions for 

"The Children's Hour" will brh~ela7at 
Maplewood (off Merriman one-half 
mile north of Ford) 7-10 p.m. and again 
on Feb. 15 at the same time. Needed 
are five women of various ages, six to 
eight teen-age girls, one man and one 
junior-high-age boy. 

• SENIOR DANCE 
Monday, Feb. 14 — The Annual Sen

ior Citizen "Good-Hearted-People" 
Dance will be from noon to 3 p.m. in 
the Maplewood Center: Tickets are 
$2.50 in advance and $2 at the door. 
Lunches can be reserved at the Nutri
tion Center. 

• BINGO 
Monday Feb. 14 - The city of West-

land's Department On Aging Senior 
Bingo will be held at 11:45 a.m. at the 
Bailey Recreation Comlex, 36651 Ford 
Road. Donation is $1 plus extra cards. 
This event is open to the public. You 
must be 18 years old to participate. 

• SMOKING CLINIC 

Tuesday, Feb. 15 — A quit-smoking 
clinic sponsored by Annapolis Hospital 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should .mail items for the calendar to'the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi 48150. The date, time and 
'place of the event shoukJ be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. . * \ 

will meet at 2:30 p.m. in the hospital. 
There is a one-time fee of $10 to cover 
materials for the six-week program. 
Call 722-4400, Ext. 234 or 296 to regis
ter or fpr more Information. 

• MOVIE HOUR 
Tuesday, Feb. 15 - The Garden City 

Library will host an after-school movie 
hour starting at 4 p.m. In the library 
activity room. The program Is free and 
runs approximately one hour. "Pigeon 
that Worked a Miracle" and "Peewee's 
Pianola" will be shown. 

• PARENTSUPPORT 
Tuesday, Feb. 15 - Parent Support 

will met at 7:30 p.m. in Room 17 of 
Jackson Center, 32025 Lyndon In Livo
nia. The group is welcome to everyone „ 
interested In effective communications 
skills. This event Is titled "Kids - Vul
nerable Victims of Stess." For more in
formation, call 522-8954. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Tuesday, Feb. 15 - The First United 

Methodist Church, 6443 Merriman 
Road, will hold a blood drive 2-8 p.m. 
Call 425-9649 for more Information. 

• WOMEN SUPPORT GROUP 
Tuesday, Feb. 15 - Women's Sup

port Group will meet 1-4 p.m. every 
Tuesday afternoon in Room 109, St. 
John' Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne 
Road. The group will discuss everyday 
problems that affect women. The 
group does not offer therapy. For more 
information, call the YMCA at 721-
7044. 

• WISER 
Tuesday, Feb. 15 - Widowed in Ser

vice 'Women's Resource Center 
(WISER) will present Joe O'Brien, a 
certified public accountant, to share his 
knowledge of good money manage
ment.. Bring your tax questions, too. 
The group will meet at 8 p.m. at St. 
David's Episcopal Church, 27500 Mar
quette, Garden City. There is no 
charge. Call 427-3800 to make a reser
vation or for more information. 

• 'SOUND OF MUSIC 
Thursday, Feb; 17 Is the first per

formance of "The Sound of Musfc" by 
Churchill High School at 7:30 p.m. Get 

Family Y outlines 
activity schedule 
Continued from Page 3 • 

The adult three-week class will begin Tuesday, 
March 15, with classes also held 7:30-9:30 p.m. the 
next two Tuesdays. The three-week children's class, 
for ages 7-13, starts 11 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. Saturday, 
March 12. --

A Mother's Day are special for children 7-13, be
gins at-11 a.m. Saturday, April 16. The class for 
adults begins at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 12. 

Classes in beginning crochet, design embroidery 
and patchwork family pillow are other activites at 
theY. 

There are macrame workshops as we\J as classes 
in quilting. 

AN ARTS and crafts show and sale is planned 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. March 4-5 In the YMCA 
barn. Tables are available for exhibitors at a fee of 
$12 for on one day or $20 for both days per table. 
For further information, call the Y office at 721-
7044. 

"gymnastic classes for persons ranging from 3-18, 
featuring beginning, intermediate and advance 
courses begin Feb. 28 with the second section start
ing April 11. 

After-school sports shorts, open to all boys and 
girls Interested in improving • and/or learning 
sports skills, will feature soccer, T-ball, volleyball, 
floor hockey and swimming. This program is held 
4:30-6:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Y. 

your $3.50 tickets in advance b'y calling 
261-73Q0, Ext. 276. Group sales are also 
available. Performances"will also be' 
given 6B Feb. 18 and 19, also at 7:30 
pm- - . - • • -

• ADULTSOFTBALL -
Thursday, Feb. 17 - Westlafcd De

partment of Parks and' Recreations 
will hold an adult softball meeting- at 
7:30 p.m. in the Bailey Recreation Cen
ter, 36651 Ford Road. Leagues will be 

open to both .men and women, 
more Information, call 729-4560. 

For 

• WINTER CARNIVAL 
Friday, Feb. 18 and Feb. 19 The Gar

den City Jaycees will hold their annual 
Winter Camivel. There will be 10 flea 
market and arts and -criis spaces for 
rent*. Cost is f 30 for both days. Call Rob 
Bennett at 421-5715 for more informa
tion. 

• BASKTBALL EVENT 
Friday, Feb. 18 — The Detroit Lions 

will play the Garden CUy. Police De-
partnve.nt a game of basketball at 7:30 
p.m. in the Garden City Junior High 
School, 1851 Radciiff. Donations are $3 
advance and $4 at the door Raffle 
prizes will be. given away. For more in
formation call 522-4898. 
• WINTER PROGRAMS 

Winter programs at Good Hope Child. 
Care Center are available for children 
2-5. Full- or part-tjme programs are of
fered to suit your schedule. Call 427-
4180 for more Information. The center 
is at 28680 Cherry Hill, Garden City. 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumatology 

Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

,.«&"• SALE 
'— NEW RELEASES — 

Christopher Cross, Bob Soger, Eddie M.oney, 
Hall & Oats, Journey, PLUS over 30 other 

CURRENT RELEASES $m - ^ 

LIVING WITH 
BACK PAIN 

- PART 2 
As I discussed In my previous column, most back1 

pain results from either strain upon ligaments and 
muscles, or from pressure on nerves as they exit 
from the spine. Each of these causes Is associated 
with a particular pattern of pain, thereby providing 
you a way to Identify what cause Is most probably In 
your case. 

InTnstances of ligament or muscle strain, the pain 
usually begins in the low back and moves up In the 
direction of the neck, or down to the sacrum (the 
tallbone) or across the back. Occasionally the dis
comfort Is In the buttocks dr anterior thigh. 

In contrast, pain caused by nerve impingement 
has a different pattern: discomforttravel3 dowrrthe 
buttock, thigh and leg,'to the foot. The exact pattern 
depends on the particular nerve being compressed. 

If your back pain Is intense or Incapacitating, you 
should see a doctor Immediately. If the pain is not so 
extreme, there are steps you can take to decrease 
your discomfort. I will discuss these measures in my 
next column. 

Or. Weiss Invites Inquiries from readers, please 
send your questions to his office. 

»1.00 LP's 
OFF 

C O M E O Y 
R E C O R D S 

•TOO • » . WlthThftAd. 
Expires 2-24-83 

We Buy, Sell & Trade 
Quality Old LP's and 45's 

Desirable Discs 
"45's. Tapes, Albums" „ 

31256 Ford Rd. • Garden (5ity 

261-5150 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

REHABILITATION LOAN AND GRANT PROGRAM 

LS-VTTATtON FOR BIDS 

Proposals will be received lo the City Clerk's Office, City Hill. 6000 Middkbelt Road. Carden City. Michigan. In 
a «11*1 envelope marked "SEALED BID FOR REPAIR OF CASE No " (or each proposal. Tbe proposals 
should be received oo or before «00 p m. Tuesday, March 1.1*». The proposal! will theo be publicly opened and bid prices read for Uie repair of tie individual properties- All firms submitting proposals must be licensed by the 
City of Garden City. - '̂  

Labor, and Material Bond, Performanc*"Bood and Maintenance Boods will be required. Each proposal must t* 
submitted oo the forms furnished by the City of Carden City. 

The City of Garden City reserves the right to reject any and all bids. Oo bids that eiceed the maximum federal 
grant allowance per home, the City of Garden City has the right to delete portions of the bid as may be necessary 
to remain within lh« maximum grant allowances. . 

Each home will be available for Inspectioo by contractor*. Contractors are advised lo cootact the homeowner 
to set op an appointment time and date. , , 

For bid packets and further Utlotmatioo. please contact the Office of Community Development i t «11-11«! e i t 
« ? • . • • • • . . - • . . - . . . . . . ; . . . . . . 

Publish February J«,1»»J 
OFFICE OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

Helen Parts Smith. CD Director 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Congoleum 
No-Wax Vinyl Floor , 

• Inlaid Construction For Lasting Beauty 
• 21 Mils Wear Layer 
• No-Wax Finish For Easy dare • 
• 3 Patterns, Attractive Designs 
• 9 Colors Specially Selected For Easy 

Decorating 
• Perfect Quality 

Exciting Low Sale Price 
18.95 Value "I i ~ | 9 5 
Instant Installation Available JL v J ' y^y 

Rite Carpet y.MHe&Middiebeit 
4 7 6 * 8 3 6 0 Mon.-Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-6 

TO KEEP brass from tarnishing in damp 
weather, rub olive oil on the piece with a 
soft cloth. To sell idle items fast...try a low-
cost Observer & Eccentric Ad. 

A 

-

' • ' 

• 

SENIOR 
VIP 
C L U B 

* 
WHY NOT 
JOIN US? 

I* 

Contact Your Local 
Branch for Detail? 

/jfe MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
West Metro 421-8200 

<§) AH EQUAL OWOflTUNrTYLENDEfl MtmtwrFDlC 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a bearing will be teld by the Zoning Board of Appeals at the Civic Center. 
«000 Middlebelt Road, Carden City. Michigan, oo Wednesday, February J J. 19M. at S:O0 P.M.. for the considera
tion of the following appeals: 

I) Item 1-tS-OOt Request by James M. Salvati, 2 6 « General Motors Rd, Hilford, Mi. for a variance of City Code, 
Section, i«l. l}« - Uses-Permitted — to allow property to be utilized, as a used car lot in a C-l District 
Pertaining to JWO0 Ford Road. Garden City. Mi. (E. 157.«« feet of Lot US and W. >* of Lot 117. Fol iefs Full 
Acre Farms Subdivision No. IX 

1) Item I-82-O01 Request by Viocenxo DiDomenico, JJJ9J Laurence. Dearborn Heights, Ml. for a variance of City 
Code. Section. 1*1.1)6 — Uses Permuted - lo allow an Auto Painting and Body Shop in a C-X Zooe. Pertaining 
to J010O Ford Road, Garden City. Mi. (Lots 175-177. Folker's Full Acre Farms No J, Subdivision and the West 
50 M feet of Lot I 2*. Folker's Full Acre Farms No. I. Subdivision. 

J) Item I-M-O02 Request by Martin Sultana. 5*5J Whitefield, Dearborn Heights, Mi for a variance of City Code, 
Section 1(1.US - Uses Permitted — to allow an auto repair facility to be located In a C-J District. Pertaining 
to »101 Ford Road (Lots IS , McFarlane Brothers-Gardens Subdivision). 

-Publish; February H. 1»»J 
Posttd-February*. 1*8J 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Livonia, Michigan 

FOR SALE 
Approximately 1.9 acres' of land located on the southwest corner of Ann Arbor Road 
and Newburgh in the City of Livonia. Property Is zoned C-2. For specHic bid Informa
tion, please contact Arthur W. Howell at 422-1200 ext. 322. Bid packets can be picked 
up at the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, office of Arthuf W. Howell. 
i * 

Sealed bids will be accepted until 1:45 p.m: on Wednesday, March 2,1983 at the Board 
of Education Offices, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, MI 48154. Bids will be public
ly opened and read at 2:00 p.m. 

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive any 
informalities and to award to other than the high bidder. 

Board of Education 
• Livonia Public Schools School District 

15125 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan. 

Publish. February II and 21,19«! : 
' " " ~ 1 '• - : " 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. 83-002 

ENACTING AS AN ORDINANCE, A CODE OF ORDINANCES FOR THE CITY OF 
, GARDEN CITY, MICH 10AN<REVISING AMENDING, RESTATING, RECODIFY. 

INO, AND RECOMPILING CERTAIN EXISTING GENERAL ORDINANCES OF 
THE CITY DEALING WITH SUBJECTS EMBRACED''IN SAID CODE. " ~ 

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS:' 

SECTION I The City Council of the City of Garden City autioriied a general cotnptlaUoo, revision and 
recodifcatlon of the ordinances of the City of t general and permanent nature and publication of such ordinances 
in boolt form under aulhorily of Section 117.5b of the Compiled Laws of Michigan, 1918, as amended, which Act Is 
commonly known M the Home Rare CitiesAct," and SocUooVOJ of tin City ChafHef. 

SECTION 2 Tbe general ordinances of the City of Oardea City, Michigan u herein revised, amended, restated, 
recodified and compiled Is book form are adopted' and shall constitute (he "Code of Ordinances of Ux City of ' 
GardehOly Michigan." -' . ' '•'.— . 

SECTION J Said Code as adopted in Section t shall consist of t ie following titles, to-wlti 
Tale I: • General provisions - -

, Title III: AdmjnlstraUoo 
Title Vi Public Utilities 
Title VII; Traffic Code : 
Title IX; ' Central Regulation* 

-TitleXI: * BusloessRegulations 
title XIH; General Offenses 
Title X V ^ ' '• Land Usage • - , . _ • 

SECTION ( All Prior ordinances perlamj/ig to (be subjects treated Is said Code shan be deemed repealed from 
4Dd alter the effect^ e date o( said Code; provided thiL/Suca repeal shall cot affect any offense committed or 
penally Incurred or anj right established prior fe the effective dale of said Code, nor shall toch repeal affect the 
provisions Of ordinances levying Uses, establishing utility Nte*. appropriallrgj money, annexing, or detaching 
territory, establWilng fiiochlse* Of granting special rights to certain persons, aothoritiig fcublk Improvements, 
• otnortzing the Issoince of bonds or borrowing of money, iuthorUJn* Ox purchase Or tale of real or personal. 
properly, gfaoling or accepting easements, ptaU or dedication of land to public ose, naming or vacating or setting 
Or* boundaries of streets, alleys or other public places, nor to any other ordinance of • temporary or special 
pilurt or pej-UIolog 10 subjects t»* contained tkerela. 

SECTION I This ordiniac* shall be published as provided by Oty Ctorter and shall be In foil force and effect 
«poo nuhllcalloo as provided bylaw. ' v / ' , - c • • i s ' " 

; ••:. . '•• - ' ' . ; • . - VINCENtFORDKLL, Mayor 
•••'*•. : . ' • • ' . • ( ' < RONALDSHOWALT£R,C1tyClerlt 

Adopted February 7,1 »$1 r " : • " \ • ' • 
Publlso>d Ftormrrl l t?S» • . ' ' 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 

THE CHERRY HILL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

... FOR THE SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE ON 
TUESDAY, MARCH 22,1983 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Special Election for The Cherry Hill School Dis
trict,. Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on TUESDAY, 
MARCH 22,1983. • " A. 

Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, as amended; provides in part as follows: 
"The Inspectors of election at an annual or special election shall not 
receive the vote of a person residing in a registration school district whose 
name is not registered as an elector in the city of township in which the 
person resides." ' • 

The last day for receiving registrations for the spedal election will be: 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1983 

Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock p.m. on Monday, February 21,1983," will not 
be eligible to vote at the special election. Persons planning lo register must deter
mine when the City and Township Clerks' Offices or Secretary of State Drivers 
License Bureau will be open for registration. 
\ - Under the provisions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan. 1976, as amended, regis
trations will not be taken by school officials, andonly persons who have registered as 
general electors with the appropriate City or Township Clerk of the City and Town
ship in which they reside, or through registration at a Secretary of State Drivers 
License Burea, are registered school electors. 

..The following propositions will be submitted to the electors at the Special Election 
on TUESDAY, MARCH 22,1983: 

PROPOSITION I • MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION 
As a continuation of the present mJHage approved by the voters On Febru
ary 22,1978, April 26,1978 and March 12, 1980, shall the limitation on the 
amount of taxes which may be assessed against all taxable property In The 
Cherry Hill School District, Wayne County, Michigan, be increased by nine
teen and thirty-five one hundredths (19.35) mills ($19.35 on each 11,000.00) 
of the state equalized valuation of all taxable property in the School Dis
trict for a period of five (6) years, namely. 1983 to 1987, both Inclusive, the 
funds to be used for the purposes of general school operation? 

PROPOSITION II - MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION 
As a continuation of the present mlllage approved by the voters.on Febru
ary 22, 1978, shall the limitation on the amount Of taxes which may be 
assessed against all tarable property in The Cherry Hill Schhool District, 
Wayne, County, Michigan, be Increased by two (2) mills ($2,00 on each 
$1,000.00) of the state equalized valuation of all taxable property In the 
School District for a period of five (5) years, namely, 1983 to 1987, both 

• . inclusive, the funds to be used for Vocational Education? ' 

..NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persons having (he following qualifications 
*re entitled to register and vote: 

a. A Citizen of the United States. 
b. Over 18 years of age, and 
c. A resident of the State of Michigan for at least 30 days and of the School 

District 30 days prior to the date of election. 

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN by order of the Board of Education of The Cherry Hill 
School District, WayneCounty, Michigan. *~ " 

LAURA G.IRELAND 
Publish:February Hand (7,19JJ Secretary, Board of Education 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY '' 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

January 17.1MJ 

Present were Mayor Fordell. Cocncilmembers Markowicz. Kitrman. McN'ully. Hiydon. McDorxtL and Salvi-
tore. Absent none. 

Also present were City Minager Cald*«ll. City Clerk-Treasurer Showalter. and Oty Attorney Mack-
Moved by McDooelt supported by McNtilly: RESOLVED- To approve the Muiules of the January J. 1911 Regular 
Council Meeting, as presented. YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by McNulty. supported by Kitiman. RESOLVED: To approve the Accounts Payable except to delete Ilem 
Na. « 9 7 to American Legal Publishing Co. 
Moved by Markowicx; supported by SaWitore: RESOLVED- To amend the previous motion to delete from the 
Accounts Payable Item SOU to H. CeauerAlathe amount.^ tUO.OO. YEAS; Couocilroembers Markpwics and 
Salvalore. NAYS: Mayor Fordell, CouncUiTOnber* Kiuman, McNulty. Haydon. and McDooea YEAS Mayor 
FordeU. Councilraembers Markowics, Kitxman. and McNoliy. NAY'S Council members Haydoo, McDonell. and 
Salvatore. . 
Moved by Salvatore; supported by Haydon RESOLVED To remove Item 1J «J tSS from the table. YEAS: Mayor 
Fordell, Councilmembers Markowici, McNulty, Haydoo. and Salvatore NAYS. Couoeilmembers Kilrraan ana 
McDooeU -
Moved by KiUman; supported by McDonell RESOLVED To re-lable Item No 12-«7M». YEAS. Unanimous 
Moved by Salvatore; supported by Markowkr RESOLVED To remove Item 1-8J-009 from the table. YEAS: 
Unanimous. RESOLVED: To award the contract for the storm windows for the Police Statioo to the low bidder. 
Kaufman Window and Door-International Extrusion, at l i e quoted amoor.t of |I.7<S W. as recommended by the 

'AdmlnislraUon. 
Moved by Kltzman; supported by Markowicz. RESOLVED: To award the contract for the storm windows for the 
Pobce SlatioO to the low fcldder. Kaufman Window and Door-International Extrusion, at the quoted amount of 
»1.7460«. as recommended by the Administration YEAS Unanimous 

-Moved-ty Salvalcro. seppotttd by Hajdou. rUSOtVED: To approve the request by a t RoUiy Club Ui w u j u a -
Ibeir annual Flower Sale. April 1-3.198 J. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Kittman; supported by McDooelt RESOLVED: To adopt the State Housing Code, by reference. YEAS. 
Unanimous 
Moved by McNulty; supported by McDooeH RESOLVED To approve the Housing Icspecupo Process. YEAS 
Mayor Fordell, Councilmembers Kitiman. MeNolly. Hiydon and McDoonel. NAYS: Cocncilmembers Markowict 
iod Salvatore > 
Moved by McDooelt supported by Haydoo: RESOLVED To call for a Public Hearing oo Monday. February 7. 
198J. at 71S P.M-oo Ordinance for Recodification. YEAS Unanimous (SEE ATTACHED) 
Moved by McDonell; supported by Haydon; RESOLVED To establish Monday, January 11.19SJ at S.JO P.M as 
dale for Council/Staff Team Building Session, to be held at Maplewood Community Center YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by Salvatore; supported by McDonell: RESOLVED: To award the contract for the Maplewood Center 
Windows to Don Glass, the lowest bidder, in the-amoont of $1.6"o:jJ, as recommeoded by the Administration 
YEAS; Unanimous 
Moved by McNulty; supported by Haydoo; RESOLVED. To award the contract for the Housing Rehabilitation 
Case No 071M lo J. W. Kackno Co, the low bidder, in the amount of $1,905.00, as recommended by the Adminis-
traUon. YEAS; Unanimous ' 
Moved by McDonell. supported by Haydon: RESOLVED. To award the"coot/act lor the Housing Rehabilitation 
Case No. 0710S to Qualified Construction, the low bidder, in the amount of H.96S.O0. as recommended by the 
Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Markowlct supported by McDonell RESOLVED- To autboriie the signing of an agreement with Wayne 
County for the Merriman Road Improvements and autboriie the Mayor and City Clerk-Treasurer to sign and 
process Mid Agreement YEAS. Unanimous . ' . 
Moved by Salvatore, supported by McNulty: RESOLVED To authorise the sighing of an agreement with Wayne 
County'for the Warren Road Improvements and authorize Mayor and City Clerk-Treasurer to sign and process 
said Agreement YEAS: Unanimous • / ' 
Tbe meeting was then adjourned.. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
Oty Clerk-Treasurer 

OTY OF GARDEN OTY 
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 

JinairyJS. 1MJ 

PUBLIC HEARING at 7:00 PM 
Present were Mayor Fordell, Councilmembers Markowicx. Kitrman,' Havdpo. and McDonell Absent were 

Coancilmembers McNulty and Salvatore 
- o n proposed Downtown Development Authority Development Plan for Lou JJa-J$a. Folker's Garden City 

Acres Subdivision. 
PUBLICHF.ARING al 7;«S PM. 

Present were'Mayor FordeU. Covncitmembers Markowici, Kitrman. Kaydoq. and McDonell Absent were 
Councilmembers McNulty and Salvatore. 

—oo proposed Commercial Redevelopment District for Lots 22a-2$a, Folker's Garden City Acres Subdii ision. 
SPECJAL COUNCIL MEETING al 7:15 PJH 

Present were Mayor FordelL Councilmembcr Markowici 'Kittman. Haydon. and McDonell Absent were Co«n- • 
cilmembers McNulty and Salvatore. . -

Also present were City Manager Caldwell. Oty Clerk-Treasurer Showalter. aad Oty Atlorney Mack 
It was moved by Councilmembcr Haydoo. supported by Cooncilmember McDonell RESOLVED: To approve the 
Downtown Development Aulhorily Development plan for Lots iUtii. Folker's Carden City Acres Subdivision 
(SEE ATTACHED No M Ml) YEAS: Unanimous 
The MeeUng was then adjourned. 

RONALD D SHOWALTER. 
- City Clerk-Treasurer 

CITY OF CARDEN OTY 
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 

February-I.19M 

Present were Mayor Fordell. Councilmembers Markowicz, Kitrman. Haydon. McDonell. and Salvatore Absent 
wasCouncllmember McNulty 

Also present were City Clerk-Treasurer Showalter. Parks & Recreation Director WtaceV. and Police Chief 
Wilmoth 
Moved hy Haydon; supported by Kluman RESOLVED•'fTtfp&yt the implementation o! the five-point plan to 
compensate for the recent colbacks in Slate Revenue Sharingisj^atatcd 
1) TolmplementecorK>mlei«Mefficier<lesinlhecurT«ntrj^^ingbudgcllnthearr)Ountof J50.OOO 
I) To lurn back lo the City the Oty Council compcnsallonoelwcen February I. 19»J and June 30. 19JJ In the 

amotinlof U.OO0. 
J) To utilize monies from Federal Revenue Sharing to purchase capital Items In the operating budget in the 

amount oll'm.OOO. 
«) To reduce the salary Increases available (or Oty Employees at a level no higher than 4% above salaries In 

effect July I. 19J1. to take elfecl retroactlve'ta January 1. 19SS and resulting in a savings In the amount of 
I1M.O00. 

J) To Implement a |7J resident servtcO charge for EMS ambulance service and generate additional reveoc* In the 
amount of IJO.000 

YEAS: Mayor Fordell. Councilmembers Markowicz, Kttrman, Haydon. and McDonell YEAS Councitmembcr 
Salvatore 
Tbe meeting was then adjourned 

RONALD D SHOWALTERv" 
City CterVTmsurer 

i M * 
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air Designs 

BaAdventurous 
|Bfeat the February blahs! 7! 
I "Free Haircolor with every cut & 
• style for all 1st time customers. 

I 
Offer good thru March with ad.. 

Redkin 
Cutting & Styling 
Halrcoloring 
HlahLltelno 4 

lers. I 

rml tree Admission—; 
i - l At any live organ session • 
I | with one paid admission ! 
t. | and this coupon I 

R 
4 2 1 ) ) 4 0 

iverside 
Arena 

Expirej Feb. 28, 19*3 

I 
I 

Li»ooi» I 
SKATE RENTAL EXTRA | 

JMJ» Pljmowb Rd 

ROLLER SKATING LIKE IT USED TO BE. 
Featuring 

M A R Y G I T R E at the HAMMOND ORGAN 
: and Synthesizer 

Sunday, Tuesday & Thursday 6:00 til 11:00 pm 

Permanent Waving 
Raiding & Plaiting 
Manicures 
Make up application 
& skin care classe's 

For the Whole; 
Family 

Open 
Tues. & Thurs. 
evenings 'til 8:00 

•V--. 

15379 remington 
Just North of 5 Mile 

261-5736 

» ' 

HERSHEYS SHOES 
F I N A L WINTER CLEARANCE 

20% -50% OF* 
M W(5NMS#QMPN^ ̂ cHifil5RlN*$ 

-•••; Florsheirri -fNaturalize'r - Hush Puppies' • •.r: '•-•',';'''; 
: Dexter - Lazy Bones - Buster Brown 

WINTER FOOTWEAR, BOOTS, ETC. (Buy Now. Quantities Limited) 

<-i-

HERSHEYS 
SHOES 

29522 FORD RD., GARDEN.CITY 
ttblk.WestofMiddlebelt 

422-1771 
Mon., Thurs., Frl 9-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-6 

>ownt 
IWTTH COUPONI 

BASKETS 20% OFF 

SILK FLOWERS 
VaOFF 

FRUIT PICKS 
2 for 1 SALE 

tSS 

I £ Bastes7; 

k Boffs.i 3 
_ . . i - . T I . 

Several of our Stylists have just 
returnedfrom attending the North 
American Fashion Show at the 
Hyatt Regency. 

We have NEW IDEAS FOR 

— •STYLING 

• WAVING •NAIL DESIGNS 

Come In soon to see about 
_, New Look for you I 

BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE HAIR FORUM 
550 FOREST AVENUE •PLYMOUTH 

^ 459-2880 ' 
Mon. thru Sat, 9-6: — Evenings by appointment; 

a 

7 

FEBRUARY HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SPECIAL 
1S% &FF 

CUSTOM TEXTURED CEILINGS 
Specializing in Spray Acoustic 

(Glitter Available) 10 Year Warranty 

15% OFF 
PL ASTER & DRY WALL 

REPAIRS 

15% OFF 
CERAMIC TILE 

NEW AND REPAIR 
Other services available at similar savings! 

Wfmmmm 

SAVE 
Expires 2-28r83 -• 
W0W0ERLAND CENTER 
In ^MARKETPLACE 

00 2for 1 
COCKTAIL HOURS 

PLYMOUTH ROAD 4 MI0DLEBELT, LIVONIA 

455-8888 
COUPON GOOD M M ! ONLY • 

Plymouth 
Book World 

Special Market 

BOOKS 

' IWifkd6t)K>HI III Iwriti <56to6OT 

2.00 II 

4 OFf^ 
CLASS FEE 

WITH COUPON 
WHEN REGISTERING 

FOR... II 
• NEEDLEPOINT TOTE 3 ' 
• WALL QUILTS 
• KNITTJNG 

-» CROCHET 
• TATTING 

25% 
DEE-

| | ALL MINIATURES 
j ! (WITH COUPON) 
! l r . SPECIA L 

FREE 
GRAB BAG 
s5 WITH 

PURCHASE 
AN0COUPON 
FRIDAY ONLY 

fill By Hand 
455-4242 

\\% %} i(p,Gn 
|j Shoppe 
I 453-3060' 
' Coupon Good 2-18-83 Only 

^ 4 0 % OF*4JEORES1ELA€ 
.MALL! 

Unique Shops 
With Friendly 

Hometov.-n Atmosphere 

Rental Library 
Booths 

. 455-8787 

Follow 
the 

Footprints 
for 

Special 
Bargains 
INSIDE 

iCOUPONaMM— 

I MURA ~j 
J CORDLESS J 
• .Modal 510 ';;-•'. I 

1 08^- -j 
1 1 DiEMOM DIALER _ 

I Conipih^r* wMN Afj. long O.i- I 

IUnit S«f*i<* *il'[ tttlttf.OM m 
|ft«Too«Ph«nn - I 

i $159E| I 

PHONE WORKS 
Phones Starting From f17>95 . ^ 
Decorative, cordless, novelty, trirhstyje. 
dialers,^emergeVicy-rotary-tone, standard 

;vv~al| and desk . . . and more; Avoid \ ; 
Confusion--we'll return your rental phone 
- - f y l l factory warranty and free extended' 
warranty.' ,r ' 5;, 

• Free loaner guarantee : 
WIlrtThl* A d - S a v e Up To$7~50 Additional.1 Let u s 

ahowyouhow. ; . . ' . • ' . 

Free phoo* with wallpapof w window IrWlmoni 
oroWa o> $800.00 w mora. -' : 

- U44*33 
tavsMol Vrv'ft 

t H H I 
••-- Ui t i e * 

Redfdrd ' 
937-2882; 
Plymouth 
459*0060'. 
Northvilfe 
348-0608. 

Open Tue»t.& Thurs. til 8 pm 

W/th|s coupon I W/thls coupon 

OFF 
PERM 

ANY ADULT HAIRCUT • Inolude* out A ttyltf'by, 
«18TYLH • appointment only 

Winter a 
Merchandise 

1 i OFF 
459-1060 

THE DESIGN TEAM 
from 

rrwiyflovver^c0fT^ 
offers these 

SPECIALS 
to Introduce the new . 

spring releases! $ 5 . 0 0 O F F 
HAIRCUTS 

$S;00OFF. 
MAKE-UP 

lAPPLICATION 
Friday, February 18 only 

453,8320' 

FA3WON 

COLOR BRAS 
AND OTHERS 

50% OFF 
-WIN! 

MERCHANDISE 

50% OFF 
See our exciting 
SWIMWEAR 

455-4100 

• Bring lh»eoupon I 

15% OFF 

: MENS WOOL 
SHIRTS 

.40% OFF 
r '- Selected Group 

' " • ; ' * 

PENDLETON 
SALE -

STILL IN 
PROGRESS 

• • ( 

NAWROT 
PENDLETON 

SHOP 
459-0440 

RBQULAR P.RICE . 
ALL ^ 1 

TABLE LINENS 
tablecloths 

napkins 
placemaU 

CraeJe2Vhtdi 

C—flftZ&outiqUC 
Unique But 
Affordable 

25-50 % 
OFF 

459-9616 

Btenb j 
Good 2-18 only | 

„455-73801 

20% OFF 
ALL HANGING 

BASKETS 

ALL4FOJLAGE 
PLANTS BUY ONE... 

GET 2ND ONE AT 

-½ PRICE! 
459-2323 

ft nTiTH ol^W:JWT5T:il^ M i f * 

expires Dec. 15,1992 Mffift&c 
I 

aMl 
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Yes, indeed! All over the country, in 
the finest hotels and restaurants, the 

[ hours between three and five are being 
devoted to serving that most gracious 
and relaxed of meals — afternoon tea. 

In the elegant, flower-filled lounge of, the Mayfair 
Regent Hotel on New York City's Park Avenue, 
for instance, it's the time to relax with friends and 
enjoy quiet conversation, "over the teacups." Guests 
are offered a choice of teas, breweH-ir^ individual 
white teapots, carefully kept warm under pretty 
tea cozies. Sandwiches are. made with the thinnest 
of breads, scones are accompanied by an indivi
dual jar of strawberry jam and a little crock of 
"hard" whipped cream. A selection of luscious cakes 
is also available, including a delectable pear tart. 

Afternoon tea is a delightful way to entertain 
in your own home. Do it on a weekend or holiday 
after the workaday week is pver. Get put your 
Sunday-best china and linens; splurge on. some 
pretty flowers. Refreshments can be as simple or 
as elaborate as you wish. Serve traditionally paper-
thin sandwiches filled with cucumber slices and 
watercress sprigs or spread with anchovy paste. 
Or break with traditiorLand serve an array of open-
faced canape-style sandwiches. Either kind should 
start out with the perfect ^lice for tea sandsiches — 
very thin bread — white and whole wheat — and just 

-jjghi-foF-tea-sandwiehca. Dircciiens-fer-miese-eye^ 

catching, palate-pleasing tidbits follow. 

For the piece de resistance you couldn't do 
better than to reproduce the Mayfair's pear tart. 
Start with a sheet of frozen puff pastry to make a 
flaky tart shell. This is'then filled with a creamy 
custard, topped with fresh pear slices and glazed 
with apricot preserves. 

Make sure that the tea you serve is freshly 
made, hot and fragrant. Start with a good quality 
tea to insure that you'll have a brew that relaxes 
and revives at the same time. Just follow the sim
ple rules below fo bring put the fine qualities and 
full flavor of the particular tea you choose. 

*1B 

FRENCH FRESH 
PEAR TART 

1 Frozen Puff Pastry Sheet 
Yolkb of three large eggs 

Use a teapot, preheating it by rinsing it out \vith hot water. 

Bring freshly drawn cold tap water to a full toiling boil. 

Ppt the tea (one teabag or one teaspoon of lopse tea per 
serving) into warmed teapot 

Pour the bubbling water (about 5-1/2 ounces per serving) 
tfyer-thetea. N? ./1^ v ' * > ; 

- Cover and let stand 3 to 5 muiutes. 

Remove teabags and stir beforeppurfng. 

* If you like tea less strongs add a little hot water after the 
brewing period^ .V : > > . '.-' 

Serve AvItH milk (not cream) or \vith lemon slices, and 
sugar id taste." tv ' • 

1/3 cup sugar 
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour 
1 cup milk 

1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 ripe pear, peeled, cored, halved and 

thinly sliced crosswise 
1/3 cup apricot preserves, strained and 

heated . -
* Thaw puff pastry for 20 minutes, then un

fold. On a lightly floured surface, roll one 
sheet to a 10-1/2 x 17-1/2 inch rectangle. Trim 
edges so rectangle measures an even 10 x 17 
inches. From one short end cut two 1-1/4 
inch wide strips. From a long side, cut four 
1-1/4 inch wide strips. Moisten the top of all 
the pastry strips and a 1-1/4 inch wide border 
around the outside of the-pastry rectangle 
with water. Arrange pastry strips in two » 
layers around edges of rectangle, moist strips 
down, cutting when necessary, to fit. Press 
firmly with fingers; then press edges with, 
tines of a fork to" seal. Using a sharp knife, 
'make shallow diagonal slashes 1/2 inch apart 
around pastry border. Transfer tart shell to, 
baking sneet arid prick the. inside very well 
with the tines of a fork. Line with "wax paper 
and fill with rice or dried beans. Freeze 30 
minutes. Bake in a preheated 425° oven for 
10 to 12 minutes or until puffed and golden. 
Remove, discard wax paper and rice and cool 
shell completely. , 

In a bowl, beat egg yolks, sugar and flour" 
together until smooth; In a medium sized 
saucepan, over mbderatelyJiigh heat; bring 
milk to a boil. Stirring constantly with a'wire 
whisk, gradually add milk to egg mixture. 
Return egg-milk mixture to pan, add vanilla 
and heat over moderately low heat for 5 to 
7 minutes, stirring constantly until mixture 
thickens.and is. the consistency of a thick 
pudding: Pour immediately into a bowl and 
put a sheet of plastic wrap directly on. the"-"" 
surface of the cream. Chill at. least 1 hour or 
until very cold. 

Spread cream filling evenly over the in
side of the baked tart shell. Top with pear 
slices and brush with apricot preserves to 
glaze.; Refrigerate for 2 to 3 hours and serve. 
Makes 1 tart, 8 servings. ' 

TEA SANDWICHES 
Using a sharp knife, cut crusts off very thin white and whole wheat 
bread. Cut bread slices into ovals, diamonds, triangles, squares and 
other fancy shapes. Top with any of the following: 

• Spread with4 cream cheese and top with red salmon caviar. 
• Spread with cream cheese and top with a thin slice of smoked 

salmon and a sprig of dill. 
• Spread with cream cheese or butter and top with sieved egg 
. yolk, black lumpfish caviar and sieved egg white arranged in 
* ' a stripe pattern. 
• Spread with butter and top with thin-slices of cucumber and/ 

or tomato; sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
• Spread with Blue Cheese Butter* and top with thin-sliced red 

radishes and capers. 
°BLUE CHEESE BUTTER: Mix 1/2 cup softened butter with 
4 ounces crumbled blue cheese. Mix until smooth. 

• Spread with Herbed Watercress Butter0 and top with sliced 
cherry tomatoes and a sprig of watercress or thin pieces of 
smoked salmon. . . . . . - ; . 

°HERBED WATERCRESS BUTTER: In a food processor, 
put 1/2 cup softened butter, 1 cup packed watercress leaves 

. and 3,3 inch long pieces of scallion or green onion. Cover and 
process until smooth. Add salt arid pepper to taste. 

• Spread with Strawberry Cream Cheese* and fresh straw
berries. 
"STRAWBERRY CREAM CHEESE: Beat 1/4 cup straw
berry preserves with 6 ounces softened cream cheese. 

• Spread with Ham and Almond Pati° and top with sliced black 
olives and a sprig of dill. 
°HAM AND ALMOND PATE: Put 1/4 cup chopped almonds, 
1/4 pound, bpiled ham, 3 ounces softened cream cheese, 1/4 
teaspoon dry mustard, 1/8 teaspoon paprika, 1/8 teaspoon 
pepper, 1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, 2 drpps Tabasco 
sauce and 2 to 3 tablespoons sour cream into food processor. 
Cove'r.and process until smooth. 

• Spread with Gingered Cream Cheese0 and top with kiwi-fruit 
slices. ' : * , ' • • 
'GINGERED CREAM CHEESE: Mix 3 ounces softened 
cheese with 1-1/2 tablespoons finely chopped preserved gin-

, ger and 1 tablespoon ginger syrup. 
• Spread with Curry-Chutney .Butter* and top with a piece of 

thin-sliced boiled nam. 
•CURRY-CHUTNEY BUTTER: Mix 1/2 cup softened butter 
\vith 3/4 teaspoon curry powder and 1-1/2 tablespoons 
chopped chutney/ 

file:///vith
file:///vith
file:///vith
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DOUBLE COUPONS ON ALLMANUFACTURER CENTS 
OFF COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY, FEB. 16,1983. 

EXCLUDINO'COFFn, CIGARETTES OR ANY FREE COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUED,, 
OVER 5 * FACE VALUE WILL BE HONORED. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, FEB. 14 THRU SUNDAY, FEB. 20 ,1983 , 

A MEDLfY OF VALUES 
ONLY AT STAN'S 

ALL FRESH MEAT ITEMS 
ARE FREEZER WRAPPED 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

3 ¾ 
HAMBURGER FROM 

STORE HOURS: 
MON.-SAT. 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

MARKET 10 AM. TO 5 P.M. 
3800 ANN ARBOR ROAD. LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 

anran 
tones 

A 
TrucMood SALE—i 

r* -~.—* - J . .•ju^^t fr* *_ 

OUR BEST SEMI-BONELESS 

ROTUNDA HAM 

GROUND $ 1 5 9 
CHUCK - I . 

$ |68 

$188 

BONELESS 

CHUCK R O A S T u> 
BONELESS ENGLISH CUT 

R O A S T to 
BONELESS 

S T E W I N G BEEF ..is. 
1 8 

ECKRICH SMOKED OR 

POLISH 
KIELBASA 
ECKRKH ALL VARIETIES 

SMOK-Y-LINKS 
ECKRKH A U MEAT & 

BEEF F R A N K S 
ECKRKH ALL MEAT 

B O L O G N A 

EACH 

LB. 

HALVES 
$1.48 LB. 
SHANKS 

$1.18 LB. 

FRESH SLICED 

BEEF 
LIVER 
SPARTAN LEAN 

SLICED 
BACON 
"SUPER DELI BUT' 
SLICED 

BOILED 
HAM 

WHOLE 

POUND 

POUND 

169 

POUND 

199 

20%? FISH SALE 
FRESH OCCAM 

PERCH FILLETS LB 
FRESH 

COD FILLETS LB. 
FRESH 

Pickerel LB. 

FRESH 

SMELT LB. 

9 Z " SOLE FILLETS 
C A I O FRESH 

*Z y RED SNAPPER 

$369 
LB. • W 

$239 
. LB. « 

$ 3 " SCALLOPS « $ 7 " 

Q A C FRESH $099 
O T JUMBO SHRIMP LB. V 

19 9M 

HEINZ 

KETCHUP £v« 

320Z.WT. 

* „ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ^ 

CALIFORNIA 

Oranges $ - f 3 9 
1/a Peck I 

* . / ' . v> VK-« '& ^ 

&u>Z^ 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
IN OIL OR WATER 

CHUNK TUNA 
6/.OZ.WT. 

Broccol i 

99° 
j Brussels 
J | Sprouts 

VM. Peanuts 
Salted or 

Unsalted in Shell 

3 Lbs. ! 
^Carrots • 

BEEF, CHKKEN, Oft SHRIMP CHOW MUM, 
VEGETABLE, BEEF PEPPER, SUKIYAK1 

La Choy Bi-Packs] 
42 OZ. WT. 

V 

Mushrooms 

99'.. 

SPARTAN SPANISH 

>EANUTS | 
12 0Z.WT. 

SPARTAN 

S P R E A D 
32 OZ. WT. (TUB PACK) 

k 

COUNTRY FRESH 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
SPARTAN AMERICAN (24-CT.) 

CHEESE 
SLICES 

LUCKY LEAF 

APPLESAUCE 
50 OZ. WT. Mgii siotf 

s~ 
LCAN CUISINE 

CHEESE CANNUONIW/TOMATO 
SAUCE, BEEF & PORK 

CANNELONIWMORNAY 
SAUCE, SALISBURY STEAK 

W/rTAUANSTYLE 
SAUa & VEGETABLES 
9.5-9.8 OZ. WT. PKO. 

9-UVES 13-VARIETIES 

CAT FOOD 
6V.OZ.WT. S 

COUNTRY FRESH 

ICECREAM 
SANDWICHES . 
SPARTAN CRINKLE CUT 
FRENCH 
FRIES. 
VANDE KAMP'S(8-a. ) 
FISH 

/FILLETS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t * * * 

JELL-06*FLAVOR$ 

PUDDIN 
3yioz.wf. 

PREOO REGULAR, 
W/MUSHROOMS, OR W/MEAT 

Spaghetti Sauce 
-•v;32otwT/;-'::'; :.':-v :>:^ 

SPARTAN SPLIT TOP 

WHITE BREAD 
240Z.WT, 

OVEN FRESH 

VIENNA 
BREAD 

16 0Z.WT. 

OVEN I I FRESH 

SLOPPY 
BUNS 

JOE 
12-PACK 

# 

SPARTAN DARK & LIGHT 
BROWN OR POWDERED 

SUGAR 
160Z.WT. • V 

• • • • • i l l 
sprrrran 

powdered 
sugar 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • 

CUP 
OUT 
AND 

SAVE 

A l l PURPOSE 5 LB. BAG 
r 

• • • 

n, flour 

:\ 

'UM/r 1 WITH $15.00 GROCERY PURCHASE OR M O R E I 
ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES AVAILABLE AT /REGULAR 

/RETAIL. COUPON EFFECTIVE THRU FEB. 2 0 , ) 9 8 3 . 

STAN'S BONUS COUPON 

REGULARS DIET 

••; . ;7*UP :---- . ;> : 

REGULAR & SUGAR FREE 

'•>• 8-PACK 1/2 LITER 

'E3\ Q\ Q \ Q\ 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

_ . . COUPONS 
ONSAUPOP . 

ĈOUPpNREOEEMEO 
ONUATFAaVALUIl 

http://6V.OZ.WT
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Controlled storage for apples 
brings autumn taste to winter 

The pick of the 1982 bumper crop of 
Michigan apples is coming to market 
now. The reason being that controlled 
atmosphere storages are now being 

-opened. 
Prime quality controlled atmosphere 

(CA) apples are so crunchy you'd al-
mpst .think it's autumn all over again. 
Shoppers will know thfty are getting CA 
apples by the CA label on the bag or 
container. 

CA apples contain more than just 
good fall-fresh flavor and crunch The 
mere 87 calories of a medium apple de
liver fiber, pectin and potassium but 
hardly a hint of sodium. 

Controlled atmosphere storages lit
erally put just-picked apples on hold, 

explains Donald Dewey, horticulture 
professor and apple expert at MSU. CA 
storages accomplish this by combining' 
Jow temperatures with an atmosphere 
in which levels of the carbon dioxide 
and oxygen are closely controlled. 

The optimum temperature and stor
age conditions differ with each variety, 
so different varieties require separate 
rooms. The CA storage rooms are filled 
in the fall, sealed and carefully moni
tored daily. 

As a result, a wide variety of Mir.bi-
gan apples Is available throughout the 

year. The Michigan storage report 
.shows holdings of eight varieties in
cluding the old favorites, Northern Spy, 
Rome and Winesap. 

CA storage is one of the greatest 
breakthroughs in fresh apple storage 
ever developed It has been tried for 
other fresh fruits and vegetables but is 
not nearly as effective as with apples. 
Apples from CA storages do cost more, 
but their autumn-fresh crispness and 
flavor are worth it. 

To maintain moisture and other 
quality characteristics In fresh CA ap

ples, store them in a plastic bag In the 
refrigerator. They break down in just 
hours at room temperature, undoing all 
the growers', packers' and retailers' ef
forts to gel a good product to yoiK Buy 
no more than a 10-day supply at a time 
-$a home refrigerator does not dupli
cate the specialized conditions found in 
CA storages. 

Apples are truly the anytime, any
where fruit. With an edible peeling and 
no seeds or crumbs to contend with, 
fresh apples make an ideal snack at 
home or in the car. -, 

Gourmet workshops 
Tossing a salad is old hat for Judy Antishin who will be instructing 
a series of gourmet workshops at Schoolcraft College. Included 
will be Super Soups, International Cooking, Buffet Entertaining, 
Cooking for Men, Couples and Singles and Specialty Cooking. 
The fee for each workshop is $25 and includes materials. Antishin 
brings many original recipes from her travels around the globe. 
She shares her expertise in cooking skills, new ideas and the 
make-ahead concept for the busy hostess. For information call 
591-6400, Ext, 409. 

pilot light 
Greg 
Melikov 

Here's a Waldorf 
for your salad file 

rOV DlilUVl THl SCSI & HT CIVl II JO YOU" 

"I LOVE YOU" with 
FLOWERS 

Visit Our Flower Shop 
Fresh Cut Flowers and Plants 

Florist Quality at Half the Price 
FANCY CARNATIONS «6.95 doz. 
VALENTINE BOUQUET '3.49 bunch 

- Deli -
ECKRICH BOLOGNA 
PICKLE & OLIVE LOAF 
BOILED HAM & HARD SALAMI 
KRAKUS POLISH HAM 
COLBY LONGHORN 

^""•"•"•••Coupon" 
| CORNED BEEF 
I 

»1.69 lb. 
'1.99 lb. 
'2.19 lb. 
'2.69 lb 
'1.77 lb.. 

•2:89 ib 
Explres-:.20-8J 
••Coupon 

3EF J 

M M H M — • • • • • • J 
WE 

ACCEPT 
FOOD 

STAMPS 
27419 West Warren 

at Inkster IS**.. 
A nice place tothop where economy = quality 

27419 West Warren at Inkster Rd. 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
PRICES GOOD THRU FEB, 19, 1983 

$2.39 
WHOLE (CUT, WRAPPED & FROZEN) 

BEEF LOINS LB. 
HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

BONELE8S (WHOLE) 

$1.49 LB. 
BONElES* 

N.Y. 
STRIP s „ . 
STEAKS S3 6 9 

LB. 

BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP ROAST *2.09 LB. 

NEAT CLEAVER 
We specialize In 
TOP CHOICE & PRIME 

BEEF, VEAL, LAMB & PORK 

381i9 Ann Arbor Road 
Livonia 

Across from Stan's Market 

464-9171 

f' 

Remember 
when you sold 
Girl Scout Cookies? 

It's still important! 
Gill Scout Cookie $ ^H 

recipe for Waldorf salad, I go bananas. 
"Didn't you save It?" I recently 

asked, recalling that the last time I 
helped make the salad I wrote it down. 

"You must have it somewhere," Ani-' 
ta insisted. , 

I did — in my head. Since quite often 
when we have company she likes to 
serve the colorful salad, I decided it 
was time the recipe went into a column 
so I can fish it out of my files when 
needed. 

However, I did a little research and 
learned: >. 

Various recipes call for differing 
proportions of celery and nuts to ap
ples. 

You can pare the apples or serve ' 
them with their skins. 

Apples can be cut in slender strips or 
diced. 

Celery can be coarsely chopped or 
shaved. 

You can use walnuts, toasted al
monds or pecans. -

You can coat the salad with mayon-

t̂aiser-simple dressing ui something 
special. 

Anita dictated most of the directions, 
but I got in two licks: 

Apples dipped jnjemon water to pre
vent discoloration while refrigerating 
and whipped cream dressing instead of 
plain mayonnaise. 

Next time, I won't have any trouble 
finding the recipe. 

WALDORF SALAD 
6 tart red apples, unpared and cut up 
Juice of ¼ lemon 
1 cup water 
1 cup chopped celery hearts 
1 cup broken walnuts 
Whipped cream dressing 
Lettuce leaves 

Dip apples in mixture of lemon juice 
and water, place in container and refri
gerate separately with celery while 
preparing dressing. Combine apples, 
celery and nuts with enough dressing to 
moistem. Serve on lettuce leaves. Pass 
remainder of dressing at table. Serves 
6-9. 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market • 464-0496 

Prices Good Feb. 14 thru Feb. 20 

Coke, Diet Coke, Tab, Sprite, 
Sugar Free Sprite A M Q J> 

I + Oapotlt 
'h Liter 
B0ltl68 

Squirt, Diet Squirt 

8pk 
W Liter 
B0ttl68 D»po»lt 

Good at O A C O F F With this 
Bakery ^ V V ~ / J L M. coupon 

location only 2 lb. Loaf Expire*2-29-83 

"Crunchy outside, cool and chewy inside, the crust literally begs 
to be ripped away and devoured with gusto." 

Patricia Chargot - Detroit Free Press 
r_ 

Also Available At: \ 
Bosco's; Oakland Farmers Market; Tonys Farm Market - A 

BURGHARDT'S BAKERY 
W09W.7 Mileat Farmington Rd. _ 

477-7153 ___ 

l»meeeeemilM*e>«eUleee» ««•••+*! 

Stroh's Light 
- 2 4 pk cane : 

+ Deposit 

Carlo Rossi 
4 Liter 

Rhine, Chablis 
Paisano, Burgundy 
Pink Chablis, Vin Rose 

$5.97 
"SKI $21.80 

$5.45 each 

Dr, Pepper or 
Sugar Free Dr, Pepper 

$ 4 68 8pk 
f/> Liter 
Bottles • + D*potIt 

Pabst Blue 
flibbonrPabst-

24 pk yQ45 
cans 

+ Deposit 

INTRODUCING: 

the liter 

RED* W H I T E * ROSE 

97 
each 

2 for »180 0 

SfcaRS 
DISGOUNT 
PRODUCE 
AND DEM 
38741 ANN ARBOR RD. > LIVONIA 

464-0410 
HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. 9-7 
Prices Good Monday, Feb. 14 thru Feb. 19 

CHUNK CHEESE SALE 

DOMESTIC 
SWISS 

DANISH 
HAVARTI 

SHARPER THAN 
SHARP CHEDDAR s2.48 LB. 

JALAPENO PEPPER 
MUENSTER 
COLBY LONGHORN 
White or Yellow 
AMERICAN 
MILK PINCONNING 
MONTEREY JACK 
BRICK CHEESE 
MOZZARELLA 

M.88 
LB. 

SHARP CHEDDAR 
MARLA SWISS 
CHEDDAR WITH 
PEPPERONICHEESE 

$2.68 
LB. 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

$ 1 . 5 8 L B 

Hard SALAMI $2.39 LB. 
Skinless Polish 
HOT DOGS . . . . 8 1 , 9 9 LB. 
BEER SALAMI s2.39 LB. 

RATH BACON $ 1 . 6 9 LB. DANNON YOGURT 3 / $1.09 
8 02. CARTON 

WEDNE9DA Y SPECIAL ONL Y 

BOILED HAM $ 1 . 8 9 LB 
FEB. W 
ONLY! 

SUNMAIO-
RAISIN BREAD M.59 

IOAF 

EL RIO 

NACHOS 'OLE" 89* 
GREEN PEPPER CUKES, & 

GREEN ONIONS 

3/$1 
RADISHES 
8 oi. Cello Bag 
3/H 

Golden Ripe 

BANANAS 
3ibs7$1 

California Seedless 
l̂ NAVEL ORANGES 6 / $ 1 

C2S53B) 

MILK 
HOMO $1.88 
2% LOFAT $ 1 . 7 8 

GALLON V2% LOFAT $ 1 . 5 8 

CARROTS 
1 LB. Cello Bag 

4/$1 
Indian River 
Pink or White 
GRAPEFRUIT 

4/$1 
Florida 
TEMPLES 8 / M 

WONDER HOSTESS 

. Red Cross. 
The Cood Neighbor, f 

BAKERY THRIFT SHOP 
37051 AMRHEIN ROAD •LIVONIA 

* EVERY WEDNESDAY IS "BARGAIN DAY" 

VALENTINE 
1 < Sale 

HOURS: . 
DAILY 9-6 (Mon.-Fri.) 

Sat. 8:30-5 

» 

WE ACCEPT 
FOOD 

STAMPS 

COUPON 

BUY 3 
HOSTESS PIES 

AT REGULAR PRICE 
GET 1 ADDITIONAL PIE FOR 

f* 
Good F*b. 14th - Feb. 19th 

COUPON 

BUY 1 BOX 
'HOSTESS TWINKIES 

AT REGULAR PRICE 
GET 1 ADDITIONAL BOX FOR 

(LIMIT 3 FOR V ) 
Good F«b. 14th • Feb. 191h 

_^_y_tf|_|_f_i| ^ g _ * 4_M_Mfa_ta_i 
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night has a mctgicul 
One way thestaff at Four Chaplains Convalescent Home breaks up 

the monotony of winter fof thk residents of the Westland facilf# is to 
hold periodic family nights Involving themselves and the families of 
their residents. 

The most recent one had magical results for all who took part. 
Coordinated by activity director Audrey Roskey, the evening fea

tured magician Mark Renfrou, who not' only entertained the residents 
with his sleight of hand but also got them into the act whenever possi
ble. 

And when the magician folded up his bag of tricks, there was music 
and refreshments to force the doldrums to do a disappearing act. 

: '.-:--. y * 

Zana Bourne helps magician Mark Renfrou with the old handker
chief Irick. 

Violet Pokorny got roped into helping with this feat of magic that 
also captivated some bystanders. ~ 

A bird in the hand is worth two in the hat ohwherever magicians 
cleverly manage to keep them hidden from view. Staff photos by Art Emanuele 

•SYNOPSIS OF M I N U T E S 
Board of Education, Livonia Publ ic Schools 

" Regular Meet ing 
January 17 ,1983 

-?Tne following is a summaiy, lu synopsis fuim, uf the Bturd of Education's regular 
meeting of January 17,1983; the full tert of the minutes Is on file in the office of the 
Superintendent, 15125 Farmlngton Road, and in the principal's office of each school, 
and is available on request. 
President Roach convened the meeting at 8:03 p.m., In the Board Room, 15125 Farm
lngton Road, Livonia. Present: Charles Akey, Richard Belalre, David Cameron, 
James Merrier, Marjorie Roach, Carol Strom, Ronald Withers. Absent: None. 
Communications were received as follows: Letter from William Simmons, Wayne 
County Intermediate School District, relative to the 1983-84 annual budget meeting 
for the Intermediate School District; reminder of Wayne County School Boards annu
al midwinter workshop which will be held on January 22,1983; Invitation to Junior 
Achievement Open House which will be held at Whitman Center on January 25,1983; 
notification of the Michigan Association of School Board's Midwinter Conference 
which will be held in Lansing in February. . 
Public Hearing/Taxes: President Roach invited Ibajijibllc to address the Board rela
tive to the possible summer lax collection for the City of Westland portion of the 
school district. No one present indicated a desire to speak on the issue. 
Minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of December 13,1982, were approved as 
written. 
Test Results: Staff presented to the Board a review of the results of the Comprehen
sive Tests of Basic Skills which were administered in the 1981-82 school year to 
students in grades 4, 6, 8,-10 and 12. The results indicate that the district has a 
successful program in which students are progressing appropriately. 
Bills: Motion by Memer and Strom to approve for payment General Fund checks, 
Nos. 52997 through 54046, in the amount of $5,380,319.94. Ayes: Akey, Belalre, Cam
eron, Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
Bills: Motion by Merner and Withers to approve for payment Building and Site check, 
No. 10996, in the amount of $157.50. Ayes: Akey, Belalre, Cameron, Mertier, Roach, 
Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
Bills: Motion by Merner and Strom to approve for payment Debt ReUrement checks, 
Nos. 898 through 904, in the amount of $113,811.89. Ayes: Akey, Belalre, Cameron, 
Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays" None" " ; 

__Leasi*- Motion by Wither? and Cameron to authorize a4ease-agrecmcnt bctwccn-the-
Northwest Alano Club and the Livonia Public Schools for the use of 27,200 square feet 
of space at Perrinville School. Ayes: Akey, Belalre, Cameron, Roach, Strom, Withers. 
Nays: None. Abstain: Merner 
Ward Church: Discussion by the Board of a request by Ward Presbyterian Church to 
consider the purchase of a school facility for the purposes of beginning a nonpublic 
school, grades K-8. Upon reviewing a legal opinion relative to such a sale, the Board, 
by consensus, directed the Superintendent to send a response to Ward Church declin
ing their offer. 
St. Mary Hospital: Board reviewed a request from St. Mary Hospital relative to 
returning option money ^hich had been retained when th'e hospital administration 
decided not to exercise their option to purchase Clay Elementary School. Upon legal 
advice, the Board regretfully agreed that it did not have legal authority to return 
monies to the hospital which had accrued to the district by a legally binding contract. 
Westland Sammer Taxes:MotIon by Withers and Merner that a summer property tax 
levy of one-halt (H)of thesChoorproperty tax'es be levied on the taxable property of 
the Livonia Public Schools School District, that the taxes shall become a lien against ̂  
the property on'which assessed and due from'the owner of that property on July 1, 
that the remainder of the school property taxes shall be levied and due on December 
1 and that this resolution shall be applicable'until revoked by the Board of Education 
of the Livonia Public Schools School District. Ayes: Akey, Belaid Cameron, Merner, 
Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None . _ ' 

. Resignations: The Assistant Superintendent for Personnel has accepted the resigna
tions of Sandra Adler, Jacquelyn Bartshe, Richard Burns, Diane Dunn, Pearl Kash-
kashlan and Edith Sharp. . 
Leaves: Motion by Strom and Withers to approve leaves of absence for Elaine Koons' 
and Sharon Sarris. Ayes: Akey, Belalre, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. 

• Nays: None •; :' •: v'*'" 
Retirement Resolutions: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation 
for the services rendered by Merle Gorman, Pearl Kashkashlan.and Edith Sharp. 
Teacher Recall: Motion by Strum and Belalre to recall to district employment the 
following teachers: Thomas Gerken, .6; Bemark Pulk; and Josephine Thompson: 
Ayes:Akey, Belalre, Cameroo.Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None 

/ Sympathy:. The Board unanimously adopted sympathy resolutions' for the families of 
George W. Alekander and Kenneth B. McClaln. ' 
Superintendent'* Reports: Dr. Garver expressed his deep regret at the passing of 
Kenneth McClaln. Dr. Garver; stated that the district.continues to have cause for. 
concern regarding the tax base since the district is nearly 100 per cent funded by 
local taxes and any change In the base affects district revehues.'.He sald.il Is antici
pated that a drop of two percentotseven percent could occur. A seven percent drop 
could Seriously.impair the district'* ability to provide an adequate program for stu
dents. He also stated, that.at the first regular Board meeting In February be would be 

' bringing to the Board his recommendation relative fa closing a WgV school and . 
suggested that at that tlme.the Board could establish three hearing dalestor Interest-
ed citizens..to ba.vea: chajoce for Input prior.to the Board making a decision on his 

• recbmmerrfatlwiY^vYv:-:.;. Y* Y ' . ' Y - Y v Y Y ' Y 'Y- '.'=.'•• -'• i .Y : Y: ; Y -
Reports; The Board heard reports from the following committees: Finance,Curricu-

\luro, Personnel.Legislation. The Board agreed, that they would like to have an early 
morning rrieetlng with legislators as they have done in the past v y ' ' ->:'Y /.- Y ; . 
Hearing: Board members asked questions or made comments about the following 
topics: I) closing of a high school; 2>speclal education program; 3) Kltetfne program 
at Bentley High School; 4) the dedication of Kenneth McClaln to his students. .'.'."-?:.-
Closed Session: Motion by Cameron and Slrom that lhe«nieeltng be recessed to closed 
session to dlScuss negotiations. Ayes; Akey, Belafre. Carrieron, Merner, Roach, Strom, 
Withers'. Nays: None The meeting was recessed to closed sessiotf at 10:16 p.m. and 

^reconvenedati?:i3p.m. ! . Y > * ; Y '•--•. 
Adjournment the rneetlngwas adjourned at 11:13p.mY Y '""-' 
PuHfjW.Ftbt^fyU.iMV. : - " ;-;. --.-.,, '_•;.- •' Y V Y : ••' '•'•"•i ''' - Y '' ''•'• 
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arris-Van Selous 

Patricia Harris of Westland and 
Thomas G. Harris, of Livonia announce 
the engagement of the.daughter Patri* 
cla Lynn of West Bloomfitfd to Joseph 
S. Van Selous of West Bloomf leld. He js 
the son of Mr. and Mrs.HarryVan 
Selous Jr. of Pennington, N.J.- "\ 

The briderto-be graduated magna 
cum laude in 1981 from Mercy College 
in Detroit with a bachelor degree in 
nursing. She works at Mercy Hospital 
in Pontlac. Her fiance, a 1978 graduate 
from Rutgers University College of En
gineering, is employed at Ford Motor 
Co. in Livonia. 

A March wedding will be held in SS. 
Peter and Paul Catholic Church, De
troit. , _ 

Lewis-Weichel 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas E. Lewis of 
Alpena, former residents of Garden 
City, announce the engagement of then-
daughter Dallana to John Anthony 
Weichel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Welchel of Hubbard Lake, Mich. 

The bride-to be graduated In 1981 
Alpena High School, and works at 

le Learning Center In Alpe-
na. Her fiance, a graduate of Alcona 
High School In 1981, Is serving in the 
U.S. Army. 

They plan to be married July 16 In 
Merrimah Road Baptlit Church, Gar
den City. 

Hoshield-Matheny 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard P Matheny of 
Birch wood Street, Westland, announce 
the engagement of their son Richard to 
Sally Anne Hoshleld, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hoshleld of Owosso. A 
Naval hospital corpsman third class, 
Matheny is a 1977 graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School. He Is enrolled 
at an X-ray technician school in Oak
land, Cal.. 

The bride elect, a 1981 graduate of 
Owosso High School, is studying to be a 
medical assistant at Baker Junior Col
legeIrrFlifltrShe^wlll-graduate in June 
1983. '._ 

A September wedding is planned. 

Cowell-Shatter 

Charles and Clare Cowell of Minton 
Street, Livonia, announce the engage
ment of their daughter Caren Anne to 
Dennis G. Shatter, son of John and 
Angela Shatter of Westfleld Street, 
Livonia. 

The bride-elect graduated in 1980 
from Franklin High School and attend
ed Schoolcraft College. She Is employed 
as a secretary at St Francis De Sales 
Catholic Church, Detroit. Her fiance is 
a 1978 graduate of Franklin who also 
graduated from Schoolcraft College. 
He is employed In a family-owned-busi
ness. 

The wedding will take place June 11 
in Mercy College Chapel. 

Glomb-Fleshlier 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Glomb of Red-
ford Township announce the engage
ment of their daughter Mary Ann to 
Michael Henri Fleshner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fleshner of The Woodlands, 
Texas. 

The bride-to-be is a 1979 graduate of 
Thurston High School and Is employed 
by Michigan National Bank Operation 
Center. Her fiance is a 1979 graduate. 

program. He works as an executive 
chef for the Canteen Corp. 

A September wedding In Greenfield 
Village is planned. 

Marconeri-Watson 

Jerome and Kathryn Marconeri of 
Barkley Street, Livonia, announce the 
engagement of, their daughter Judith 
Marie to Scott B. Watson, son of Ray
mond and Ruth Watson of Northville. 

The bride-elect graduated from 
Bentley High School, and is employed 
as a secretary at Oppenheimef Livonia 
Associates. Her fiance, also a Bentley 
graduate, serves In the U.S. Navy. He is 
stationed In San Diego, Cal. 

The wedding will take place July 15 
in St. Genevieve Church, Livonia. 

0-

Pfeffer-Green 

William and May Pfeffer of Park 
Street, Livonia, announce the engage
ment of their daughter Kathle to Kevin 
Green, son of Norman and Lorene 
Green of Ladywood Court, Livonia, The 
bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of Ste
venson High School, and a 1982 gradu
ate of Eastern Michigan University. 
Her fiance graduated in 1977 from Ste
venson High School and in 1981 from 
Kalamazoo College. He attends gradu
ate school at the University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles. 

A July wedding will take place in St. 
Paul United Presbyterian Church In 
Livonia. 

Boi^er-Zissinios 

Stanley and Marvene Bower of Deer-
ing Street, Garden City, announce the 
engagement of their daughter Suzan 
Diane to Peter Van" Zlsslmos, son̂  of 
Van and Mary Zlsslmos of August 
Street, Westland. 

The bride-to-be Is a 1978 graduate of 
Eastern Michigan University, and Is 
employed by Michigan Consolidated 
Gas Co. Her fiance, a 1977 EMU gradu
ate, works for the Michigan Depart
ment of Corrections. 

The couple plans a March 19 wed
ding. 

Wise-Doyle 

Mr. and Mrs. James Doyle of Red-
ford Township announce the engage
ment of their son James Earl to Lori 
Lyn Wise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Wise of Pickford, Mich. 

A graduate of Pickford High School 
in 1981, the bride-to-be is studying 
nursing at Lake Superior State College. 
Her fiance, a 1981 graduate of Thurs
ton High School, attends the same col
lege, majoring in mechanical engineer
ing. 

No date has been set for the wedding. 

Dickinson-DiRosa 

Dale and Judy Dickinson of Holly 
Drive, Canton, announce the engage ,̂ 
ment of their daughter Debra Elizabeth 
to James Vincent DiRosa, son of Vin
cent and Sharon DiRosa of Rolf Ave
nue, Westland. The bride-elect is a, 1982 
graduate of Plymouth-Canton High 
School. Her fiance Is a 1979 graduate of 
John Glenn High School. 

They plan a wedding in the spring. 

McCulloiigh-Wolff 

The engagement of Karen Ruth 
McCullough and Dennis Keith Wolff 
ftfis announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas'P. McCullough, formerly 
of Livonia, who now reside in Indian-
h&d Park, 111. 
, Wolff's parents are Mr. and Mrs.. 
Merrill E. Wolff of 33218 Hennepin, 
Garden City.,; 

An October wedding at Hosanna Ta
bor Lutheran Church, Redford Town
ship, Is planned. 

The bride-elect Is a 1976 graduate of 
Stevenson High School and a 1980 grad
uate of Michigan State University. Her 
fiance Is a 1970 Garden City West grad
uate and .a 1978 Schoolcraft College 
grad. He is currently studying for a 
bachelor's degree In electrical engi
neering. . 

Bourlier-Konarz 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bourlier of 
Donald Street, Livonia, announce the 
engagement of their daughter Sharon 
Ann to Dennis Lawrence Konarz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Konarz of Ink-
ster. The bride-to-be graduated from 
Churchill High School in 1978 and at
tends Schoolcraft College. Her fiance, a 
1974 graduate of Cherry Hill High 
School, works at Gene Merollls Chevro
let. 
- The wedding will be April 16 in SU 
Edith Church. 

mmmmm 

•:.-:m 
Sinks-McCall 

Jerry and Jeanell Sinks of Louisiana 
Street, Livonia, announce the engage
ment of their daughter Lana Kay to 
David Alan McCall, son of Ken and 
Cathy Neiger of James Street, Garden 
City. The bride-elect attended the Unlr 
versity of Michigan-Dearborn, and is 
employed at an aparjment complex in 
Canton. Her fiance is a police officer 
for the Metro Dade County Sheriff's 
Department in Miami, Fla., Where the 
couple plans to reside. 

A March wedding Is planned. 

v • 
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DR. NORENEDaly. 
chairwoman of the Education/ 

Psychology 
bepartment at 
Madonna 
College in 
Livonia, is in 
Taipei, the 
Republic of 
China, to 
attend the 50th 
anniversary of 
the China 
Education 

i. ^ . Society. Daly 
NoreneDaly w i | l v i * u 

colleges, universities and the 
Ministry of Education to discuss an 
educational exchange program. The 
visit is at the invitation of Hwei-Sen 
Chu, minister of education and 
president of Taiwan Normal 
University. Daly has been a full-
time instructor at Madonna since 
1978. She lives in Farmington Hills. 

LIFE STYLES is the name 
for the seminars sponsored by the 
Westland Center Merchants 
Association to be held on the third 
Tuesday of each month. They will be 
from 10 to 11 a.m. in the 
Community Auditorium in the 
newly renovated Emporium on the 
shopping center's lower level. A 
continental breakfast will be served. 
Topics to be presented include 
income taxes and IRAs, gardening, 
make-overs and accessories, buffet 
cooking and table settings, travel, 
cake decorating, wardrobe 
selection, interior decorating, stress 
management and holiday decor. The 
first seminar wiil be Tuesday. Diane 
Block from H & R Block will speak 
on income taxes, and Dianne 
Opyrchal from Manufacturers will 
speak on IRAs. 

O O P S The name of one of the 
stoves used by Ray and Mary Jo 
LaBeau to heat their their 11-room, 
five-bedroom home in Plymouth 
Township is Jotul. It is 
manufactured by a Norwegian firm. 
The name was misspelled in a story 
that appeared last week. 

S W E E T things ahead for the 
Washington Elementary School's 
25th anniversary party on Feb 22. 
The PTAand staff have planned an 
ice cream social and are inviting 
everyone to come — including "' 
former teachers and students. Bring 
along any old photos or mementos 
of the school's early days. The 
school is located at 9449 Hix. Hours 
of the social 6:30-8:30 p.m. and 
sundae tickets are 60 cents pre-sate 
and 75 cents at the door. 

SPEAKING of sweet things 
— Sanders and the Girl Scouts have 
come up with the ultimate dessert. 
It's ice cream made from Girl Scout 
cookies. This special edition ice 
cream will be available throughout 
March — just in time to be enjoyed 
with a package of Girl Scout cookies 
which are sold March 4-13. In 
support of Girl Scout outreach 
program, Sanders is donating 25 
cents for each gallong of ice cream 
sold. Arshalous Heckrnan of Livonia 
is one of the cookie sale managers 
who will be taste test the new 
flavors at the Sanders plant 
Tuesday. 

HATS O F F to the country 
western band Stetzen featured 
recently on the Dino Valle show on 
United Cable's channel 28. lit the 
band are the father-son duo of Ken 
Dushone of Westland and Kenny 
Dushone of Canton on lead guitar 
and vocals. Also in the group Is 
drummer Bill Dwyer of Westland. 

LEFTOVER yarn for a 
service project at Greenmead, 
Livonia's historical site, Is badly 
needed by the Livonia Needlecraft 
Club. Either rug yarn or four-ply 
worsted weight would be 
appreciated. Donations can be left 
at the Historical Commission office 
in Hill House Museum, 3812$ Eight' 
Mile Road, west of Newburgh. For 
more Informations; call the 
commission office at 477-7375 or 
Mary Pullck at 591-0236. 

LAURA Callow, chairwoman 
of Michigan ERAmerlca, will speak 
to University of Michigan-Dearborn 
Professor James Gruber's sex roles 
class tomorrow from 6-0 p.m. But 
the invitation to hear Callove Is Open, 
to the public at no charge. The 
discussion will focus on the question: 
HoW can Womê n achieve equality In 
employment, health, home, family 
6nd law without a constitutional 
amendment? For more Information, 
call 593-5555. 

T H K P I H R C E - A R R O W " C A R is part icular ly adapted ro 
shopping, (heaire and town use, where the traff ic Is yrcat, 
because it can be started or stopped wi thout anv percep

tible jar. Compare, for instance', the annovin j ; experience of 
stopping and start ing In the ord ioarv Taxicab. 

T i l l I'll Kt 1 . \KS- ' .Oluu ( 

Slanted toward things of beauty 

And now a message. 

Dear Mrs. Green: 
I enjoy your column and wish-it was 

published more often. I'm really fasci
nated by your personality analyls 
based omme's handwriting. 

P.B. Farmington 

DearP.B.: 
Your marked right-hand slant is 

characteristic of a person who wears 
her heart on her sleeve. Bet you cry at 
sad movies. In emotional situations you 
find it difficult to hide your true feel
ings. Body language usually gives you 
away. It appears also that you may 
have difficulty keeping your moods on 
an even keel as they seem to vacillate, 
at times without too much provocation. 
- You like people and are strongly in

fluenced by them and by your environ
ment. So the next statement will proba
bly seem like a paradox. But you also 
need time to be by yourself. Every 
project you undertake does not have to 
include other people. 

There is an awareness of the proper 
behavior for your social set. You seek 

"to conform to this and thereby win fa
vor with those you care about. 

You find enjoyment in things of 
beauty. The awesome sights of nature 
would be plesurable for you. 

A GOOD DISCUSSION is something 
in which you like to be involved. With 
your enthusiasm (many long I bars) you 
probably have a contagious, winning 
way. 

Some slight tendency to manipulate 
people appears in this writing sample. 

At this particular time in you life you 
seem to be feeling a bit unappreciated 
and perhaps even a bit defensive. 

The perceptions you have of yourself 
are not always the same. And it ar> 
pears that you would like others to see 
you more sophisticated than you may 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

•tsyrtsist^ £Z^t-<7 
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feel at times. 
The explanation of your question 

cannot be given through the column as 
there are many other factors which 
have to be evaluated also. However, 
there does seem to be some disparity 
between the disciplining of the male 
and female figures in your early life. 

If you have a question about your 

handwriting, write to Mrs. Lorene 
Collett Green, a certified grapholo
gist, in care of this, newspaper. 
Please use a full sheet of white, un-
lined paper writing in the first per
son singular. Age and handedness 
are also helpful. Black ink repro
duces best. Include your signature 
even though only your initials will 
appear in the column. 

Surprise party marks anniversary 

James and Barbara McDougle cele
brated their 30th wedding anniversary 
at a surprise celebration hosted by 
their children, Ken and Sandie Stewart, 

Bonnie, Doug and Amy McDougle. The 
McDougles have been Livonia residents 
for the past 15 years. 

This poster describing the at
tributes of the Pierce-Arrow 
as a taxicab is another entry in 
the Smithsonian exhibit sur
veying the changing media 
and methods of advertising 
during its critical century of 
growth from 1830-1930. The 
poster is on display now in the 
Livonia City Hall lobby — just 
walk right on past the lobby 
tile repairs that are now under 
way. The display is appearing 
through the efforts of the Livo
nia Arts Commission. 

fiflub F&sh ion-
Kitchens 

Wood. Formica. Furniture Steel ON DISPLAY: 
Sub-Zero. Jenn-Alr. Thermador. Cor Ian. Let St.-
Charles Kitchens design yoi" new home or update 
your present residence. 
WE ARE CUSTOM BUILDERS 
Our personnel, design Staff and St. Charles Car
penters are all very qualified. The Individual atten
tion given guarantees beautiful results. 
Come In and see ow new display and receive a 
FREE SI. Charles design catalog. 

2713 WOODWARD 
(1 block south ol Square Lake Rd.) 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 334-4771 

Women can listen 

to money messages 
Creative consumer complaining and 

tax facts for women will be two of the 
topics explored at a workshop on mon
ey management to be held from 9 a.m. 
until noon Saturday, March 12, at Dic
kinson Junior High School, 18000 New
burgh, Livonia. The cost is $2. 

The event is sponsored by the Livo? 
nia League of Women Voters and Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society. Its title is 

. "Money Messages for Women." 
Esther Shapiro, director of consumer 

affairs for the city of Detroit, will 
speak on consumer complaints, how to 
get results and what to do if you don't. 

CPA Sue C]ark will discuss credit 
basics such as getting credit in your 
name and your credit history. Isabelle 
Smith will address the subject of mon
ey and planning for the future. 

Credit consultant Lou Bush will pres
ent tax facts for women, offering ad
vice on when an accountant is needed 
and how to cope with income tax blues. 

Atfpnrlanr-p w i l l rw> l h n i r p r i - i o — I M -

Sizes Available 

Bandolino 

Daisy 

Town & Country 

N 

10to!3 

M 

10 to 13 

W 

9 to 13 

WW 

9 to 12 

9to13 
A A to E E 

Revelation 

Dorle 

Naturalizer 

Do any of the above sizes in dress or casual shoes fit you? If so, 
.we have your choice in stock in 100 different styles and colors. 

D O W N T O W N N O R T H L A N D 
1550 Woodward Ave. J.C. Penney Court 

962-8628 569-1590 
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Red Cross. 
The Good Neighbor. 

INTRODUCING... 
The New Line of Fashions • 

for the woman who lias had breast surgery. 

^ , ^ , 1 Orthotics & 
/f/t J PrtMtbtUo, IDC. 

K^y invite you 
to a personal showing of the new Classique Collection. 
Fashion Coordinator and Mastectomy Expert, Ms. 
Earlene Woodard from Classique, will be here on 

F e b r u a r y 16, 17 a n d 18 
to assist you in the selection and fitting of the latest in 
post mastectomy products. 
Personal showing by appointment only. 
Please call today so you don't miss this opportunity to 
come m and try these new fashions. 

D & M O r t h o t i c s & P r o s t h e t i c s 
ST.jOESPH PROFESSIONAL OFFICE BUILDING 

5305 E. Huron River Drive-Suite 1B75 
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197 

Phone: 4J4-3992 

HOURS: 10A.M.-12P.M. 1P.M.-4P.M. 

^ VALUABLE COUPON -

participants. Registration is on a first-
come basis. Pre-register by mailing a 
check to Delta Kappa Gamma, 35280 
Scone, Livonia 48154. 

Group offers 
» 

trip to Toronto 
A special weekend package to Toron

to on April 29 and 30 and May 1 is 
being offered by the Town and Country 
Chapter of Professional Secretaries In
ternational. 

The initial deposit and reservation 
must be received by Feb. 15. 

Participants will stay at the Shera
ton Centre Hotel. The trip includes 
round-trip rail travel from Windsor to 
Toronto, two nights' and three days' ho
tel accommodations and baggage han
dling and hotel tips. 

The total package based on double 
occupancy is $115, while single occu
pancy Is $161. An initial deposit of $20 
Is required at time of booking. 

Make a reservation by sending a 
check to Pauline Noble, 14208 Denne, 
Livonia 48154. It should be payable to 
the Town and Country Chapter of PSI. 

new voices 
- Frank and Pamela Kalllo announce 
the birth of a son, Michael Andrew, on 
Jan. 13 In Oakwood Hospital. Michael 
has a brother, Edward, and a sister, 
Donna. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Runo Kalllo of Detroit and Teresa Du-
rlgon of Westland. ' 

Louie and Gall Denskl of Livonia art' 
nounce the birth of son Ryan Louis, 8 
pounds, Jafl. 20 In Annapolis Hospital, 
Wayne. Crandparenla are Barb and 
Paul Dewki of Canton, Mary and Jim 
Hayes of Plymouth, and great-grand-
parents Eva Roeder of Wayne and Lou-
Is Kanka of Loty, Calif. 

Off 
ALL Drycleaning 

3 location* 
-toi i you 
221*5 CooMg* 
•»• ( M i l r^fJ(Li^ 

0 * 1 

23043 B M C H I 

91555 W. 10 Mil* 
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Nov,- in progress Substantial savings 
on Americas Until furniture 
& home fashions From 
SMehigan't largest Ethan Allen dealer 

h 

Jlec earthside 
LIVONIA • SOUTHFIELD • U'TICA 

sun. 12 10 5 open mon., thurs & In til 9 • tues., wed., sat til 5:30 

Coupon Mutt Be Presented With Order -Expires 2-26-83 

One Week Only! 

Anniversary 
Celebration ̂  
Happy savings to you,, with 
our designer fabrics and seconds 
for your home at 30 to 60% less. 
Hurry in! 

Feb. 14 thru Feb. 19 
Tremendous Savings 

Throughout the Store! 

Come, joia uj TODAY for 
<»ke *nd coffct! 

^CORNERS 
1933 S. Telegraph Road 
Bloomfield Hills 332-9163 

Open Mondays'til 8 p.m. 

Kinder-Care's New 
In£ant-Toddler Program 

We're not just a 
day care 
center >«•• 

we're* a 
child care 

center, 

j Tour cTIidirKvIted to I 
our SPECIAL GUEST FOR 

ONE FULL WEEK 
AT KINDER-CARE 

• Licensed --.. 
• Hot Meals 

I 
|CU)d'< 

Name . 
I 

Specialised equipment and toys for 
the finest program for inftfnModdler 

5rowth and development, 
.clean and cheerful atmosphere 

I TelepiKvae _ i 

I Signed 

Kinder Care 
(wclil FREE WEEK offer 

v»lid for « i r etrollM* only ill 
tynMit of rtgUtrttloa. 

Oopoe Expira Mtrcfc 7,ItoJ 

There's a Kinder-Care® 
near you*. 
Enroll your child, today!; 
For additional Informatlob, call: 
641-8480 TROY (Toddlers Only) 

357-3390 SOUTHFIELD 
455-1950 WESTLAND 
4552560 PLYMOUTH 
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Kate Netligan sensitively portrays a mother struggling 
to remain outwardly calm during a search for her miss
ing son in "Without a Trace." 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

Mother's search 
for missing son 
intrigues audience 
Taut and suspenseful, "Without a Trace" captures the audience 

at the beginning and holds it to the end. The film never deviates 
from Its central theme, the efforts of a mother to find her missing 
son. -

There Is an intensity and single-mlndedness about the effort that 
is totally engrossing. Other issues arise regarding personal rela
tionships, police procedures and the role of the media, but these 

n't allowed to distract us or dilute the impart nf the film aren' 
It was directed by Stanley R. Jaffe from a script by Beth 

Gutcheon, who has done an exceptional job. The strength of the 
film lies in its strong script with believable dialogue delivered by 
fine actors. 

Kate Nelllgan (who also was excellent In the spy thriller "The 
Eye of the Needle") plays Susan Selky, the mother of 6-year-old 
Alex (Daniel Bryan Corkill). One morning he sets off on his usual 
two-block walk to school and disappears. 

NELLIGAN HAS the difficult task, which she handles with great 
sensitivity, of portraying a woman struggling to control her emo
tions and act rationally under circumstances that defy normal be
havior. 

She is an educated woman on the English faculty of Columbia 
University. By her upbringing and training, she is disposed to pres
ent an appearance that suggests she is calm and collected. She is 
not the sort of person to externalize her Inner feelings. Yet now she 
is In a situation where she is filled with anguish, anger and fear. 

Nelligan, with just the right quiver in her voice, tightness in her 
smile and edginess in her movements projects all this and more. In 
public, there are the^nfrequent outbursts of temper. Alone in her 
room, we see her give in to her grief. 

Her husband (David Dukes - Slote in "The Winds of War"), 
from whom she is separated, is there initially to share the trauma, 
and her friends and neighbors are there for moral support, espe
cially her divorced friend Margaret (Stockard Charming). 

However, as months pass, a distance and. uneasiness grow be
tween Susan and the others. They expect her to "face reality" and 

.accept henloss. For Susan, reality means continuing to look and 
hope. 

The person closest to her during this ordeal is Lt. Menettl (Judd 
Hlrsch), the police officer in charge of the case. He directs the 
search with energetic determination and dedication. As' time 
elapses and the boy Is not found, he begins to question his judgment 
and actions. Eventually, he also begins to feel that reality is resig
nation. • ' • . ,_ 

CRISP EDITING and directing keep us involved with the char
acters and the action as we ride the same roller coaster of emo
tions. Bouts of hope and despair alternate as the police check out 
one lead and suspect after another. 

It would be criminal of any reviewer to reveal the ending of this 
film, but I would like to add a warning which I hope will add to the 
confusion. To those who have read Gutcheon's novel on which this 
movie Is based, remember that movies take artistic liberties with 
novels and may or may not lead to the same conclusion. , 

\ 

tarn 
\S 

Nelligan Is the mother of a 6-year-old, played by Danny 
CorkillrWho disappears after he sets off for school one 
morning. 

Monday, February 14, 1983 O&B *7frrMj:-

Simon comedy plays Homer's True Grist 
"Barefoot In the Park," the "Nell 

Simon favorite, Is playing through* 
March 27 at the True Grist Ltd. restau
rant and dinner theater In Homer. 

Performances are Thursday-Sunday 
evenings, with matinees Wednesday*-' 
Group rates are available Thursdays 
and Sundays. Student rates are accept
ed every night but Saturdays. For res
ervations call 517-568-4151. 
• The comedy Is the story of 
newlyweds Corle aed Paul and their, 
first home — an outrageously expen
sive, slx-floor-walk-up with leaking--; 
skylight, lukewarm radiator and looitey 
neighbor. "Barefoot in the Park" has 
been playing to theater audiences for 
nearly 20 years. 

True Grist's production stars Rock
land Mers, who made his debut at the 
mill theater as Sgt. Trotter In "The 
Mousetrap," and Mary Lynn Strand, 
who has appeared at the mill in "The 
Learned Ladies" and "Something's 
Afoot." 

FEATURED AS the neighbor Is Bobb 
James, who starred in True Grist's last 
production, "I Dol I Do!" Opposite him 
as Corle's slightly daffy mother is 
Lansing actress Leanor Relzen. 

Completing the cast are resident 
company regulars Tira McKanic and 
Charles Burr. 

"Barefoot" Is directed by Richard 
Strand, whose set designs were seen on 
the True Grist stage last season. Strand 
also has appeared onstage at the mill In 
"The Learned Ladies" and "Some
thing's Afoot,'" , ."••* 
4 Now based in CBicigo, he has direct

ed for a number of theaters there. Last 
summer, he was director for Alpena's 
Thunder Bay Theatre. 

Greg Bryant, new technical director 
at True Grist, is handling sets amd 

theater 

fiffiSSFj 
•RESTAURANT* 

lighting. Mary Bills Is in charge of cos
tumes, with Katherine La Pietra coor
dinating properties. 
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BET and JESSIES 
Old Fashioned Deep Fried Fish 

LENTEN SPECIAL 
Fish & Chips 

GrieSlaW- $Q85 
Beverage * ~ ^ 

Special Good Every Day (Except Fridays) 
From Feb. 14 until the end of Lent. 

TABLE OR CARRY OVT 
Redford 27206 Grand River 534-5550 

CfvMti 

We invite you 
enjoy one entrees 

m when a second eh- S 
J tree of equal or • 
I greater value is pur-1 i£ 

f 
-*• 
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at 
Jolly Miller 
Restaurant 

':v.« afe 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 

TWO CONEYS »l»j=. 
BUDWEISER DRAFT 50 

* BREAKFAST SPECIAL * 
2 Eggs. Potatoes, Bacon or Sausage and r 

Toast (5-30 a m - 11 am) 

( Inside or Carry O u t ) 
Two Location* To Serva You Baiter 

I Mil*. 3 bli«. E. ©I Inkatar. »3-0916 
Mon.-Thur*.; 5:» a.m.-Midnighl; Fil. 4 Sal.: S30 a.«n.-3 a.m., ' 

Sun_ 7 » JTI.-I 1 p.m. 
Corntr Grand Rhrar ft Lahtar. Old Radford 
Mon -Sat.: 8 a.m.-* p.m.. Suru S mjn.-3 p.m. 

Loving Cup 
Dinner 
SQ50 

excluding tax & gratuity 

Per 
Person 

Juicy Jumbo Shrimp, 
Lightly Tempura Battered, 

ideally wed with a Choice 
0£ Center Cut Filet Mignon; Our 
.* Chef's Choice of Select 
Vegetable, Steaming Hot Baked 

Potato and a full round from our 
Wondrous Salad Table. 

Available everySunday 
thru Thursday after 5:30 

Reservations Suggested 

Plymouth 459-4500 
H H t O n Northville Rd. at 5 Mile 

| n n Plymouth 
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chased. The lower 
priced entree will be 
at no charge. 

OPEN 
MONDAY 

This Week Only! 

Special 
Treat for 

The Ladies 
on 

Valentines* 
Day 

• Valet Parking • 
COUPON VALID 
TUES.-THURS. 
EVEiNINGSONLY 

Exp.2/17/83 

Located at 
American Center 

in Southfield 
for easy to follow 

directions 
and Reservations 
CALL US AT 

353-8144 
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• Not valid for partlesi 
over 10 or in coojunc-| 
tion with other coapoc»| 
or. offers. J 

• If J or more dine, djs-f 
count applies to least exf 
pensive meti • 

» Salad Bar Only is coo-j 
sldered an Entree • 

• Present this Coupon • 
> One coupon per couple I 
• One check per Table I 
• This coupon supersedes! 
all other newspaper of-1 

-¾ few or coupons priori-
2 to 4/1/81. S 
£ • a V V J a m « • • pa rf 

TAVERN 
AN IRISH EATERY 

NOW OPEN 
Featuring 

• Magnificent Munchles 
• Our Famous "Sheehan Burgers" 
• Plus Other Sandwich Greats 
• Super Soups 
• Salad Specials 
• Bar-B-Que Ribs&Ohicken 
> Enticing Entres 

COCKTAILS 
HAPPY HOUR 

"2 for 1 Cocktails" on our Bar Level 
Mon:-Frl.2p.m.-7p.rn. 

AAon.-Thurs. Wp.m.-Gosing 
Frl. & Sat. 11 p.m.-Closing 

Sat. T2Noon-7p.m. 

On Any Of Our 
All You Can Eat Specials 

(Good at all location*. Limit 
twopaopla par coupon,) 

.Al l You Can Eat 
& n a . U u _ S » * a « l * I . S J t 

Join your friends at O'Sheehan's 

A fun place to eat and drink 

TAVERN 
AN IRISH EATERY 

Mulrwood Square Shopping Center 
35450 Grand River at Drake Road 
Farminglon Hills- Calt.474-8484 

Also 
Highland Lakes Shopping Center 

43333 Seven Mile Rd. 
Next to Lit t le Caesars 

Nor thv i l le* Call 348-2440 I 

MONDAY 
VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER 3.50 

Choice ol oowl ol soup, sa'ad or slaw, spaghelli or 
potato, includes vegetable and bread basket 
BATTER DIP'T F ISH & CHIPS 3.50 

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or siaw. 
Includes bread basket 

TUESDAY 
FRIED C L A M S 4 CHIPS $.75 
Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or sta*. 

includes bread basket 
LIVER & O N I O N S 3.50 

Choice of bowt of soup, sa'ad or slaw, includes 
potato, vegetable and bread basket 

_ _ ] 

WEDNESDAY 
SPAGHETTI 3.50 

Choice ol bowl of soup, sa'ad o' slaw. 
incmdes bread basket • 

HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3,75 
Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or staw. 

includes potato, vegetable and bread basket 

THURSDAY 
, LIVER 4 ONIONS 3.50 

Choice ol bowl ot soup, salad or s'aw. includes 
potato, vegetable and bread basket 

8ALI8BURY STEAK DINNER 3.60 
CfMtoa ol bowt or »oop. aatact or u*w. 

k-Kfeda* potato. vegaUMe and breed baaJtet 

FRIDAY 
' BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS 3.50 

Choice ol cup ol d i m chowdei, salad or slaw, 
includes tread basket 

FROG LEQ8 DINNER 4.95 
) of cup of dam chowder, salad or slaw. 

includes bread basket. 
Choicer. 

SATURDAY & SUN0AY 
HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN S.7S 

C+iolce of bowl of soup, salad or slaw, 
includes potato, vegetable and bread basket 

8ALI8BURY 8TEAK DINNER 3.50 
, Ctoic*o4bowiof»ou0.»4»dof »i<w. 

W l _ Inbtudee potato, vegefawe and bre/xJ Utktt J/ 

Merriman Just North of Warren 

WESTWORLD 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

Starting Sunday, February 13, 1983 
Westworld will be serving its traditional 
fabulous Brunch 

5.95 at 
10:00 AM to 2:30 PM 

Children under 12 yrs. $4.95 

Banquet Facilities and Meetings Rooms 
• Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 
for additional information 

Call 422-3440 

h. 
Try our dellcfou» 

•andwichoi and plzu 
at ourgrlll. 

Live Band Frl. & Sat. s 

jiveeagn's 
4 Locations To Serve You 

P L Y M O U T H & L E V A N - L IVONIA 
»" 464-8930 

W E S T L A N D 
728-1303 

Moft.-niura. * am -19 pm; 8un. 7 am • 
Op*n U hourt f r l 4 ta t 

34410 FORD RD. -
IA«n>*4 tntn C«*»*um lUeqg*! CK*) 
Mon.-TtK»f*. T am -11 pm; tun 7 am • pm 
Op««Mtv«yf»Frl»«aL 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD 
(eomw d Hortt»M>a<K Hmy 4 JX- Hudaon Ortra) 

M0A..Wad 7 am-* pm 

f , 1 i ! ^ l r « . _ ^ «.*. 552-8380 
t**i Parting • Ovard Ahray* en Duty 

10 MILE and MEAD0WBR00K • N0VI 
(A 4 P C+nto) Ut*-nutt and Ul 1 am • 

i W 7 am • » pm * « M T am • I pm 
• pm 

345-2885 

ANNOUNCING THE RETURN OF THE 

v MIDDLE-EASTERN 
[ • = * REVUE! 
f 3 SHOWS Nim Y-at 9-11-and 1 

] Plus KING-SIZED COCKTAILS 
f AT MODERATE PRICES! 

L FOOD AT ITS FINEST 
. r inmia n d CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT 
jNHLMi . No Cover Charge! 

LOBSTtft TAK8 (on« pair) 
SEAFOOD W.ATTER (k>b«t«r tall, 
f H*d ahrtmp, frog lacja A icallop*) 
SURF 'n' TURF (lobittr tall A 

LUNCHES from $395 
OTHER 
DINNERS $-700 

from I 

•mi l l ni«t mlgrton *X*»\) 
ALASKAN KtNQ CRAB LE03 
WClUOfS: Salad, R*«*n 
Trif. $oup, Craad 4 ButlK, 
CrKlM Baikal. a.vl Bakad 
Pslilsl 

LINGERIE FASHION SHOW every Thursday during lunch' 
2 FOR 1 COCKTAILS 11 am-7 pm MONDAY thru FftlDAV 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
28500 SCHOOLCRAFT • LIVONIA 

in the Compton Village Motor Inn, opp. Detroit Race Course 
RESERVATIONS 425-5520 

;3 • 
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BEST FRIENDS (PG). When marriage comes in the door, friend
ship goes out the window in this romantic comedy-with Burt 
Reynojds and Goldle Hawn as a couple of screenwriters who 
work well together until they get married. 

THE DARK CRYSTAL (PG). An adventure-fantasy by the creators 
of the Muppets features strange, elf-like creatures caught up in 
a struggle between the forces of good and evil la a setting that 
resembles J.R.R. Tolkien's Middle Earth. 

EATING RAOUL (R). Deadpan dialogue and tacky surroundings 
set the tone for this bizarre comedy about a stuffy couple who 
come up with an outrageous plan for bankrolling a restaurant. 

THE ENTITY (R). Barbara Hershey stars as a woman who experi
ences the terror of an unknown presence Intent on possessing 
her body and soul. 

48 HOURS (R). Action drama with comic flair features Nick Nolte 
and Eddie Murphy as a white cop and a black con who are 
forced to work together to track down two killers. 

t 

FRANCES (R). Powerful drama with Jessica Lange as Frances 
Farmer, the film actress whose independence and radical views 
led to a tragic downfall. 

GANDHI (PG). Epic film about Mahatma Gandhi, political and 
4 spiritual leader who led movement for Indian independence 

from Britain. Magnificent performance by Ben Kingsley as 
Gandhi. 

THE MAN FROM SNOWY RIVER (PG). Handsome adventure 
film from Australia presents mountain, boy's passage into man
hood. Kirk Douglas plays double role as two feuding brothers. 
Newcomer Tom Burllnson has title role. 

SOPHIE'S CHOICE (R). Beautifully acted and photographed Him 
based on William Styron's novel of a Polish immigrant (Meryl 

. Streep), her volatile lover (Kevin Kline) and a young Southern 
writer (Peter MacNicol) whom they befriend. 

THE STING II (PG), Jackie Gleason and Mac Davis are a couple of 
con men Involved in the biggest scam of their careers. Movie 
also feature Oliver Reed and Karl Maiden. 

Charbono offers red wine alternate 
The wine drinker'who is seeking an-

attractive red alternative to cabernet 
sauvignon, ziofandel, pinot noir, petite' 
slrah and others has that choice. Con
sider charbono, a muscular, beefy, usu
ally tannic wine of pleasnt dimension. 

In spite of the spelling, the origins of 
the grape appear to be almost certainly 
French, ^although it is not produced 
there as a varietal today. It has been 
known there under the name charbon-
neau, but'Is now a modest success in 
California under its more Italianate 
name. 

It goes back to well Into the last cen
tury when It was a sometimes success 
In California In pre-phloxera .days. 
There Is evidence of an 1882 issue from 
Inglenook, making it the ancestor of 
those now being offered. Because of its 
characteristics, it is often confused 
with barbera^this even happened at In
glenook for a time, according to old 
California wine lore), both wines being 
very earthy and long-lived when vini-
fled for the long life they deserve. 

However, only charbono- hoists Its 
own society that on occasion gathers in 
California to taste-the comparative ef
forts of the six winemakers who pres
ently bottle the wine. (The Wine Spec
tator occasionally reports the results of 
these unusual evenings.) 

FOR A VARIETY of reasons In
glenook Is the most noteworthy of the 
present six producers. The 1977 vin
tage has just been issued and earned 

L honors in several jqdgings, a most es
teemed issue. Still available on wine 
store shelves will be earlier vintages, 

which should be at affordable prices. 
Inglenook has missed a few vintages 

in the last decade, I have_drunk all the 
vintages I could and find them all full, 
pleasant and carrying the potential for 
long bottle life. 

Perhaps more than any other 
winemaker, Inglenook has done yeo
man service to keep this grape alive to 
our attention. (There is a 1978 vintage 
in the wings.) , 

But there now are others. 
Parducci^Winery In Mendocino has a 

decade or more experience behind it is
suing this wine. Most of the bottles 
tasted suggest that, with age, Parduc-
ci's charbonos tend to be the softest 
and gentlest around. Try the 1975 vin
tage currently available. 

Franciscan's new release, a 1978, is 
its first available to us in Michigan. 
Made from 100 percent charbono 
grapes (it is not known as a good blend
er), it is a big and chewy issue. Very 
nice. 

NOT AVAILABLE in Michigan is 
Errtte Fortino's charbono from the 
Hecker Pass area of Santa Clare Coun
ty. He tends to vinify the wine to be 
more in line with his Italian back
ground than any other. And it is a 
grape that will take that kind of treat
ment. 

Papagni also makes the wine but I 
•have not been able to find any. 

Finally, and most important, and the 
reason behind this article, is the re
lease of Souverin Cellars. This 1978 is
sue is currently available locally and, 
at a very fair price (about $5.50), Is the • 

wine K 

Richard 
Watson 

best charbono of the grape by far. 
It is not hindered by being the unidi-

mensional beast that it can be at its 
worst. Rather, the souveraln is com
plex, spicy and rich with lovely aro
mas. This is a real sleeper of a wine. 
Try a blind tasting of this with some of 

your friends when you really want to 
amaze them. 

Charbono is great as an accompani
ment to sharp cheeses, spicy beef dish
es and, of course, pastas. It would also 
stand up well to a hamburger loaded 
with onions and bleu cheese. 

rnest Jones will lead 
rSU Symphonic Band 

Ernest A. Jones of Bloomfield Hills 
will be guest conductor with the WSU 
Symphonic Band, in concert Wednes
day at Orchestra Hall in Detroit. 

Jones, a retired advertising execu
tive, will lead the band for "Victory at 
Sea." He was invited to conduct the 
band because of his interest in, and sup
port of, the. arts, especially Detroit-
area orchestras and bands. 

Conducting the 80-member band for 
this special concert will be Harold Ar-
noldi of Harper Woods. The concert 
program will include "The Navy 
Hymn," "Solo de Concours" with Rob
ert Maniscalco soloist, and "Flour
ishes." 

The Wayne State University Alumni 
Association will salute band members 
with an afterglow following the band's 
concert. 

The salute to the band is in recogni
tion of the band's two-week concert 
tour in China last summer at the invita
tion of the All-China Youth Federation. 
The reception will have a Chinese 
theme. In addition, there will be an ex
hibit of paintings and photographs of 
the trip done by Joseph Maniscalco of 
Detroit, one of the band members. 

Tickets for loge seating and the aft
erglow are $7.50 General seating tick
ets are $4. For further information 
phone 577-2161. 

e^tchie's, 
•Family Restaurant-

GtfOD FOOD 
—OPffSFECIALITY IS HOfflgSTYLS COOKING 
HADDOCK FISH 4 CHIPS 

hduOM Soup. S4*d « Cofc 8r» 
OAILY SPECIALS 

and 
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 

Specializing in American, Italian 
& Greek Food 

Complete Carryout and Catering Service Available 
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD 1"* f fF 

. LIVONIA • 525-2820 CHIMM 

"JUST LIKE HOMEMADE' 

&y% ̂
 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA 
471-1680 

Carry-out, hot or frozen 
Mon.-Sat. 10*7 pm 

PASTRIES 

7 MILE 

Upper Pennlneula 
Style Pasties with 
that Finnish accent 
Rutabaga A Carrot 

In every onet-— 

NEW! 
TRY OUR 

GREEN PEPPER 
PASTIES 

Much? 
Listen for more music 
intf&n^ 

on 

11-' 

'-/:• M.VI Metromedia Stereo 

x-

~n,— 
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Thurston secures NSL crown outright 
(L,R,W,G)1C 

Sibel, Weiss trip. Glenn, 49-45 - ¾ 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

The drought is over. 
Redford Thurston reigns as outright 

basketball champion of the Northwest 
Suburban League. The Eagles, who last 
won a title in 1966, clinched it Friday 
with a 49-45 victory over host Westland 
John Glenn before a jam-packed 
crowd. 

"I'm totally relieved," said Thurston 
coach Gary Fraliek, now in his fourth 
season. "We live dangerously. We don't 
play for 32 minutes, but we got the job 
done and you can't knock it. 

"These guys keep hustling and when 
it's a close game, they think its theirs." 

Thurston has now won 15 straight, 
including eight in the league, since an 
opening-game loss to Milford Lake
land. Glenn, who still mathematically 
had a chance at the title going in, 
slipped to 12-5 overall and 5-3. 

George Sibel, a springy 6-foot-2 sen-, 
ior, pulled the late heroics for Thurs-
tonCHe scored six of Ms game-high 21 
points in the final l:25to give the Ea
gles the victory. His basket with 10 sec
onds left sealed Glenn's fate. 

At one point theJRockets appeared to 
be in good position to pull an upset as 
Jack Walker's two free throws gave his 
team at 45-43 lead with 2:09 to play. 

BUT THE momentum swung back in 
Thurston's favor as Glenn committed 
three costly turnovers coupled with 
two missed free throws. down the 
stretch. 

"We couldn't swing him open most of 
the time, but when we needed a bucket, 
Sibel would get it," said Fraliek. 

Glenn was missing its leading scorer 
and rebounder, 6-8 Paul Grazulis, who 
could not play because of an infected 
foot. 

"He came to practice the day after 
we beat Wayne (on Tuesday) and 

Lady Ocelots win again 
The Schoolcraft College women's 

basketball team overcame a two-
point halftime deficit Wednesday to 
beat visiting Southwestern Michi
gan, 78-66. 

Cathi Hengy, a freshman guard, 
paced the Lady Ocelots with 22 
points and seven steals. 

Also in double figures were center 
Cheryl Sobkow (19), forward De
borah Johnson (18) and point-guard 
Kathy Peck (14). 

Sobkow, the Eastern Conference's 
-leading—rebounds, gtabbed—T2~ 
.misses while teammate Gina John
son led with five assists. 

The Lady Ocelots went into week
end action with a 13-5 overall 
record. They are 8-3 in conference 
play. 

MADONNA CAGE TRYOUTS 

Tryouts for the 1983-84*women's 
basketball team at Madonna College 
in Livonia will be held from 3 to 6. 
p.m. Sunday in the Activities Center 
on campus. 

Coach Marrilee Hoag said that 
scholarship money is available 

For more information, call 591-
5135. 

couldn't walk," said Glenn coach Dan 
Henry. "He was running a 103-degree 
fever. 

"It's would be easy to say we would 
have played better with Paul. I dpn't 
know. I thought we played our hearts 
out and rose to the occasipn."' 

Glenn had the upper-hand in a sloppi
ly played first half, 21-18, as guards 
Greg Gill and Mike Baydarian, both un
derclassmen, tallied six points each. 

IN THE THIRD quarter, Thurston's 
6-5 swingman Jim Weiss took control. 
He reeled off eight straight points, 
many on drives to the hoop, to give the 
Eagles a 35-31 advantage after three 
quarters. 

"At the. half I told them we needed 
more movement," Fraliek said. "There 
was too much dribbling. We had all 
kinds of breakdowns on offense. We 
weren't hitting the offensive boards. 

"We were kind of in a sleepwalk, but 
fortunately we were only down three." 

Fraliek wanted his team to push the 
ball up the court in the second half. 

"When Weiss had an opening, he took 
it to the hoop," the Thurston coach add
ed. "He hasn't been doing that lately, 
but he did today and it gave us a lift." 

Henry said Weis3, a strong ball han
dler, was the difference in the third" 
quarter. -

"WHEN STEVE (Jaskolski) got four 
fouls, we had to take him out and we 
weren't able to stop Weiss' penetra
tion," he said. 

Weiss finished with 18 pointsrand 6-7 
center Dan Starinsky, although score
less, grabbed nine rebounds and started 
many of Thurston's f?st-hr<>akg 

Gill paced GJenn with 14 points. 
Jaskolski, starting in place of Grazulis, 
added 11 while Baydarian netted 10. 

Thurston's Steve Smifh (middle) drives the lane 
against Glenn defenders Mike Baydarian (left) and 
Todd Jennings (right). Smith and his teammates 

won the Northwest Suburban League cage title 
outright Friday with a four-point triumph. 

Dynamos take aim at hockey history 
A group of area Pee Wee Major AAA 

hocltey players are in Quebec City this 
week in quest of ah international title. 

The Michigan Dynamos, a group of 
12-year-olds, started double-elimina
tion play yesterday with hopes of be
coming the first American team ever 
to win the title. The finals are sched
uled for Sunday. 

"This is an invitational in conjunc
tion with their winter carnival," said 
Dynamo team manager John Abraham 
of Livonia. "They've had crowds for 
this tournament up to 10,000 and 
12,000.* 

A member of the Michigan National 

Hockey League, the Dynamos have 
racked up an impressive 23-0-2 record 
(Including two playoff wins). 

They qualified for the Quebec event 
by winning the Silver Stick regional at 
St. Clair Shores and the International 
Silver Stick in Port Huron. 

THE DYNAMOS downed Bramela, 
Ontario, 7-1, to win an unprecedented 
third International championship as 
center-winger Gus Battaglia of Plym
outh was the MVP. 

"We have tryouts in the summer," 
said Abraham. "Seven of. these boys 
have been together for fouryears. 

"This team stresses passing. They 
play disciplined hockey. They play 
their zones and skate well. They're 
goooVshooters, too." 

Plymouth's Neil Carnes Jr., the 
team's leading scorer, was named 
MVP of the Esso Cup Tournament held 
recently in the Toronto. 

There were 32 teams and we were > 
one of the few American teams to 
make it to the finals," Abraham said. 

"The Marlies, who are sponsored by the 
Maple Leafs, beats us 4-1." 

The Dynamos use U-M Dearborn as 
their home rink. Nell Carnes is the 

head coach! Keith Carnes and 
Beaufait serve as his assistants. 

Bob 

Franklin beats old coach 

OTHER LOCAL PLAYERS on the 
championship team include Kevin Rus-
kin and. Joe Murray, both of Canton; 
Doug Abraham, Brian Mulcahy, Mark 
Beaufait, Eric Shurln and Bill Baffy, 
all of Livonia; and Chris Brandt, South-
field. 

Abraham has been most impressive 
in the nets. His goals-against average is 
under 1.00. 

Rounding out the squad are Chris 
Tamer, Jim Cummins, John Mauri and 
Chris Bartoloni. 

Poised Rocks 
top Churchill 
in WLAA duel 

Pat Garvey and Dennis Keller 
each captured two individual events 
as Livonia Franklin dunked Novi 
and ex-Patriot coach Larry Teahan, 
81-46, in a non-league boys' swim 
meet last week. 

Teahan, who coached Franklin for 
15 years before moving to Novi this 
season, saw the Patriots, now 
coached by Dave Balnaves, win nine 
of 11 events. 

Garvey was victorious in the 200- . 
and 500-yard frees tyles with clock
ings of 2:01.0 and 5:20.8, respective
ly. Keller, meanwhile, made it a 
clean sweep in the freestyle events 
with wins at 50 yards (23.5) and 100 
yards (52.9). 

Both Garvey and Keller joined 
Randy Lotero and Brent Madigan to 
win the 400 freestyle relay in 3:51.4. 

The Patriots also captured the 
200 medley relay as Madigan 
teamed up with Sean Blythe, Brian 
Niedbala and Andy King for a time 
of 1:58.7. 

Other, Franklin winners included 
John Corriea, diving, 146 points; 
Lotero, 100 backstroke, 1:09.2; and 
Ed Wasko, 100 breaststrbke, 1:11.0. 

Franklin, 2-7 overall, will return 
to action Thursday at home against 
Garden City in a Northwest Subur
ban League meet. 

By C.J. Risak 
staff writer 

GARY CASKEY/«laH phOtOO,rapf>«r 

Churchill forward Steve O'Hara grabs the rebound during Friday's 
Western Lakes basketball game against Salem/Churchill lost the 
encounter by 12 points.- - t 

With the steadiness of an acrobat on a high wire, 
Plymouth SalenY* basketball team methodically 
disposed of Livonia Churchill Friday night, 48-36, 
at Churchill. 

There was no high drama, no spectacular onê  
man show, no critical play that turned the tide. Sa
lem just took command early, withstood Churchill's 
single short rally and won handily." 

While hot a spectacular spectator's game, it did 
have significance in the standings. The victory kept 
Salem even with Livonia Stevenson for the No. 1 

, berthli'the Western Lakes Activities Association 
" (WLAA) playoffs. Churchill has clinched the top po

sition In the WLAA's Western Division with a 9-3 
mark. Salem is IQ-l In the Lakes Division. 

• SALEM SCORED the game's first six points and. 
led.by eight/ 16-fl, rnidwflly through the second peri
od. Churchill cut the margin to four at the intermis
sion (22-18) and tied U early in the second half on 
consecutive baskets by John Merner. 

Glenn Medalle/who turned in another fine offen
sive performance for Salem by notching 16 points, 
and Merner traded baskets to leave the score, tied 
at 24-ali before the Rocics assumed control. Com
bining an bn-anĉ of t pressure riian-to-man defense 
with a deadeye outside shooting offense, the Rocks 
ran off 12 straight points to put the game away. 

"You have to credit.the Salem defense,* said 
Churchill <*>ach Don Albertson. "When it was 22-22, 
we took three-to-five bad shots. 

"They pushed our guys a step too far, just outside 
their range, and we were missing.'' 

SALEM COAtH Fred Thoniann agreed with Al
bertson's analysis; "tVe wanted to take Merner 
away inside.and Nô  22 (Craig Hunter) away out
side," thomann said. "We didn't .want to give (Hunt
er) any set-up shout. /•••'•:.''•.,' 

"Sometimes we \were playing them harder and 
forcing them but further, then sometimes, when we 
had a bigger cushion, we played off. But then, those 
outside shots had to be game-winners.* 

Please turn to Page 2 

ALL 1981 -83 INVENTORY REDUCED 
SAVE 30 TO 50 SKIS 

EVERY FAMOUS BRAND SKI Ui STOCK 
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the week ahead 
PREP BASKETBALL 

Toesdsy, F«b. 15 
Ply. Salem at Uv. Bentley. 7:45 p.m. 
Llv. Churchill al NorthvMe, 7.45 p.m. 
Liv. Stevenson at Walled Lk. Cent., Y4S pm. 
Liv. Clarenceville at Garden City, 7:45 pm. 
Farmington Harrison at Ply. Canton, 7:45 p rn. 
Ecorse at Redford Thurston, 7:45 p.m. 
Redford Union at Farmington, 7:45 p.m. 
Tern Christian at Oak. Christian, 7:J0 p.m. 

Friday. Feb. 18 
Liv. Bentley at Farmington, 7:45 p.m. 
Liv Franklin at Rediord U(}lon, 7:45 p.m. 
Oak Park at Liv. Clarencevllte,7:45pro 
Garden City at Redford Thurston, 745 p.m. 
Walled Lk Cent at Ply. Salem, 7:45 p.m.j, 
Ply. Caolon at Walled Lk. Wcst...7:45 pjn 

Sasday. Feb. 20 
Catholic League playoffs al Caliban Hal! 
(pairings and limes to be announced). 

PREP HOCKEY 
Wednesday, Feb. 16 

Liv. Churchill vs. South Lyon. 
Llv. Bentley vs. Liv. Franklin 
(at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 6 4 8 p m 

Catholic Cent. at̂ AHen Pk. Cabrlnl, 8 p.m. Tbore-
day, Feb. 17 

Liv. Stevenson vs. South/leld-Lathrup 
(at Soutijield'a Beech Woods Arena), 4 p.m. 

Liv. Franklin vs. Bloomfield HJlb Lahser 
(at Detroit Skating Club). 7 p.m. 

Friday, Feb. 18 
Liv. Churchill vs. Llv. Stevenson 
(at Livonia's Edgar Arena), 6 pm. 

Saturday Feb. 19 
Liv. Franklin vs. Southgate Aquinas 
(at Southgate Civic Center), 8 p.m. 

Catholic Central vs. Ann Arbor Pioneer 
(at Redford Arena), 8 p.m. . 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Monday, Feb. 14 

Schoolcraft at Siena His. JV (men). 5:15 p.m. 
Schoolcraft at Southwestern (women), 7 pm 

Wednesday, Feb. 16 
Schoolcraft at Highland Pk. (women). 6 p.m. 
Highland Pk. at Schoolcraft (men). 8 pro 

Saturday. Feb. 19 
Schoolcraft at Jordan College (men), t pm. 

Last-minute blues 
Spartan, CC skaters lose heartbreakers 
By Paul King 
special writer 

Front-runners keep 
pace in loop races 

Livonia Churchill maintained its grip 
on first place in the Western Division of 
the Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion (WLAA) with a 15-6, 17-15 girls* 
volleyball victory Thursday at Walled 
Lake Western. 

"We played flat, but we got some ex
cellent serving from Teri Evans," said 
Churchill coach Mike Hughes, whose 
team increased its division mark to 8-1. 

Hughes was also pleased with the 
play of juniors Dorene Dudek and Ro.ni 
Wozniak, who have shown steady im
provement at the net. 

The Chargers return to action 
Wednesday at home with Plymouth 
Canton providing the opposition. The 
match starts at 7 p.m. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON, meanwhile, 
kept its lock on first place in the Lakes 
Division with a 15-5,15-7 triumph over 
Farmington Wednesday. 

The Spartans are 11-3 overall and 8-1 
in league play. 
-' Trailing 5-4 in the first game, Ste
venson's Dhana Ponners served 10 
straight points, including five aces, to 
give the Spartans a 14-5 advantage and 
eventually the win. 

In the socond game, Stevenson foiled 

volleyball 
gled all the.way, and in the third game, 
we made" too many mistakes." 

Hardwidge singled out the play of 
sophomore hitter Sheri Wolfe, who wa<t 
strong defensively around the net. Don
na Huntington and Patricia Wang, 
meanwhile, served well in defeat. 

Bentley meets Redford Union tonight 
at home. The match begins at 7. 

Brad McCaughe/s goal jvith only 
three seconds left enabled Ann Arbor 
Huron to stun Detroit Catholic Central. 
4-3, in a Michigan Metro hockey game 
played Wednesday at Veterans Arena. 

McCaughey finished with two goals 
and one assist. 

The loss dropped CC to 7-4-1 In West 
Division play while Huron increased its 
record to 7-6. 

Goalie Steve Greene was spectacular 
in the Huron nets. He made 40 saves. 
His teammates, meanwhile, got off 
only 10 shots against CC goalie John 
Bctxss. 

With Huron leading 1-0, CC tied the 
game at 1-1 at 1:28 of the third period 
as Eric Socia scored from Dan Whelan. 

Joe Ham way followed with CC's fi
nal two goals. He scored unassisted at 
3:17 and at 13:57 from Dave Morse. 

CC went Into weekend action with an 
11-5-1 overall record. 

TRENTON 4 
LIVONIA STEVENSON 3 

The Spartans were also beaten in the 
third period as Kevin Koski tallied the 
game-winner with both sides short-

handed In a non-league game played 
Wednesday at Llyonia's Edgar Arena. 

Stevenson's record dipped to 13-5 
overall. Trenton, meanwhile, is 10-3-2. 

Daryn Lawson paced the Trojans. 
with two goals, Teammate Carl Olds 
added three assists: 

Stevenson scored In each period, 
Phil Lann beat Trenton goaltender 

Pete Tlerney at 11:40 of the first period 
on a power-play goal Jrom Brian Cox, 
who tallied Stevenson's second goal at 
1:24 of the middle period with, broth'er 
Dave Cox gaining the assist. 

At 2:21 of the third period. Dave Cox 
scored a power-play goal from Mark 
Kubitskey and Lann; 

Goalies Darin Phillips and Phil 
Bryant each yielded two goals from 
Stevenson. Tierney stopped 21 shots. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 8 
BLOOMFIELD LAHSER 7 

The Chargers raised their overall 
record to 4-11-1 in a wild Suburban 
Prep Hockey League (SPHL) contest 
Thursday at the Detroit Skating Club. 

Rick Robitaille scored his second 
goal of the game at 12:32 of the third 
period to give Churchill an 8-4 lead. 

But the Cbarger^had to hold on as 
Lahser' responded with three 
unanswered goals within a span of 20 
seconds. ^ 

Paul* Blanchard and John Jardine 
paced the victors with two goals and 
two, assists. Craig Hansen and Tim 
Sheridan accounted for the other two 
Chargers goals. 

Jeff Kowalsky and Chris Wicks col
lected twoeach for Lahser, now 3-11-1 
overall. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 2 
WYANDOTTE ROOSEVELT 2 

The Chargers travelled Wednesday 
to Yack Arena and came up with a tie 
as goalie Keith Walk stopped 19 shots. 

The Chargers rallied behind a sec
ond-period goal from Jardine and a 
third-period score by Nick Talovich. 

Rob Speer and Craig Sawicki scored 
In the first and second periods, respec
tively, for the slumping Bears (9-7-1). 

BLOOMFIELD ANDOVER 12 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 2 

The SPHL leaders chalked up their 
13th straight win at the expense of 
struggling Franklin. 

Unbeaten Andover outshot the Patri
ots, 49-18.. 

Steve Waldman tallied three -power-
play goals for the winners. Steve Mu-
noz and Drexel Kleber added a goal 
and three assists each In the game 
jriayed Wednesday at Edgar Arena. 

John Chimielewski and" Tom Isom 
scored for the losers, now 4-14 overall. 

•Twenty-seven penalties were called 
in the game. 

SOUTHFIELDLATHRUP 7 
LIVONIA BENTLEY 5 

The Chargers jumped out to a 5-2 
•lead after two periods and never looked 
back in an SPHL game played Thurs
day at Soulhfield's Beech Woods Arena. 

Lathrup, outshot 40-15, gained only 
its fourth victory of the year. The 
Chargers Ire 3-iu-i in league play. 

Bentley, meanwhile, slipped to 9-9-1 
overall and 7-6 in the SPHL. 

Barry Meyer led Lathrup with a hat 
trick and Ira Schussel added two goals. 

Scott Smith scored twice for Bentley. 
Dave. Moore. Tom Anderson and Scott 
Boos had the other goals. Paul Madero-
sian added two assists. 

behind the hitting of Tami Scurto and 
Gina Knight, the latter slammed five 
unreturnable spikes. 

Stevenson coach Lee Cagle was also 
pleased with the net play of 5-foot-ll 
sophomore Lisa Bokovoy, who made 
her first start, and Linda Loeffler, who 
played an effective all-around game. 

The Spartans meet Plymouth Salem 
tonight at home and travel Wednesday 
to Livonia Bentley. Both meets start at 
7 p.m. 

LIVONIA BENTLEY dropped a 
Lakes Division match Wednesday to 
Walled Lake Central, 8-15.15-9, 15-2. 

The loss leaves the Bulldogs 7-3 
overall and 6-3 in division play. 

"Passing is what really hurt us," said 
Bentley coach Dana Hardwidge. "We 
went ahead 8-1 the first game and won 
with ease. We played strong offensive
ly- . 

"But in the second game we strug-

REDFORD UNION, down 14-10 in 
the decisive third game, gained its 
serve back on an ace spike by Amy 
Livsey and then won the match as Kel-
lie Szabo served the final six points for 
an 11-15, 15-14, 16-14 triumph Wednes
day against Westland John Glenn. 

The win keeps RU one game back of 
Northwest Suburban League leader 
North Farmington. The Panthers are 6-
2 in league play and 16-9-1 overall. 

Livsey finished rhn mnfoh roith nigt^ 
ace spikes as teammate Julie Barden 
did the setting. 

REDFORD THURSTON whipped 
Garden City Wednesday behind the 
spiking of Julie Kroll and Gina Zylin-
ski. 

"My team finally played like they be
lieved in themselves," said Thurstop 
coach Chris Wandyg. "We finally had 
an offense and used it to score a few 
points. 

"We served well and everybody 
played well as a team." 

Thurston, now 3-5 and 5-7, also got a 
strong performance from setter Cindy 
Lsenegger. 

The Eagles' JV squad also won, 15-9, 
15-11. 

Thurston returns to action Wednes
day at Redford Union. 

Borgess eagers beaten; Pats sharp 
Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher 

-p4ttgged-upRedford"Bishop Borgess' 
running game Friday night to beat 
host Redford Bishop Borgess, 48-43. 

The Gallagher win forces a tie
breaker game with Birmingham 
Brother Rice next Tuesday for the 
Catholic League's final A-B Division 
basketball playoff spot. 

Gallagher's 16-11 first-qparter lead 
was cut in half at the intermission but 
the Lancers patiently held on, using a 
deliberate offensive scheme to keep 
Borgess from getting its running 
game in gear. 

Lewis Scott's 15 points was high for 
Borgess. Tim Walton popped in 13 

and Larry William-; had 10. Joe Lorl-
da scored 12 for Gallagher. 

The loss dropped Borgess to 8-8 
overall and 4-6 in the league. Gal
lagher is 7-3 in the league and 11-4 
overall. 

GARDEN CITY 81 
REDFORD UNION 54 

Scott McCloskey dumped in 15 
first-quarter points and that set the 
pace in Garden City's home-court 
romp over winless Redford Union 
Friday. ' 

The win boosted the Cougars to 5-3 
in the Northwest Suburban League 

nrd~Il-5 overall. RU is 0-8 in 
the NSL. 

It was 24-8 after one quarter and 
51-21 at the half, with the Panthers 
never threatening.^ McCloskey fin
ished with 19 points'as 15 players saw 
action and 13 scored for Garden City. 
Mike Krauss, Paul Krol and Brett. 
Emery netted 12 each. 

Pat Lowney's 13 points topped RU. 
Mike Harte added a dozen and Rich 
Williams finished with 10. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 51 
NORTH FARMINGTON 43 

Eleven of 12 from the free throw 
line? For Franklin? 

That's what the Patriots did Friday 

TrTIcnocking off North Farmington at 
home. The win raised Franklin's 
record to 7-9 overall, 4-4 in the NSL. 
North Is 2-6 in the NSL and 7-9 over
all. 

The Patriots have been killing 
themselves from the line this season} 
but Friday they used it to their advam 
tage. 

"You know somebody is in trouble," 
said Franklin coach Jim Mclntyre 
when asked about his team's new
found accuracy from the foul stripe. 

Bob Stebbins topped the Patriots 
with 19 points. Mike Johnson* had 18 
and Rich Kelly,eight. Ray Boyle's 14 
points was high for North. 

Salem defense buries Chargers 
Continued from Page t 

Which meant that the Chargers were faced with 
making those outside bombs if they were to over
take Salem. That proved to be too great a task. 

The 12-point Rock rally, which included the final 
10 points of the third quarter (giving Salem a 34-24 
edge) and the first bucket of the fourth, was 
sparked by Matt Broderick's six points and five 

Churchill turnovers. Broderick finished with 10 
points In the game. 

John Cohen, who came off the bench to score six 
second-quarter points, netted 11 for the game. 

Memer had 17 for the contest, including seven 
from the free throw line in the final quarter, to 
pace Churchill. Dave Riley and Hunter were next 
with six apiece. 

BRAKES voHRQHOiCF 
2 Wheel Front Disc 

or 4 Wheel Drum-Type 
> Install now front dbetwaka pad* 
• ImtaJJoewtxaJt* fining* «J14 wtwii 
• Plus refacino MOST U.S. CARS " 

$ 49 95 

LUBE OIL & 
FILTER 

Up to 6 qta. 
10W-4OO(l 
MOST US. CARS 11 00 

ENGINE TUNE UP 
ELECTRONIC $24f5 MOST 

U.S. CARS CYL 

r INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION > 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. I 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose il 
for you and recom
mend just what's 
needed. 

~w ^^M mis 
• ̂ ^ ^ FLUID 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

• Adjust bands.if needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
•Rep lace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road test 

1B Attention: 
times B o w , e r 8 a n d 

League Officials 
of Late Night Leagues 

9:30 P.M. and later < 
on weekdays 

Before signing a new 
contract, find . out how 
much you are paying 
per game to your bowl
ing center. If this figure 

exceeds $1.00 per line, please call this 
number for an appointment and,save 
money for vour leaoue. 

722-5000 
Ask for Dave 

CENTURY TIRE INC. 
29100 PLYMOUTH 'LIVONIA • 427-7200 _<^ 
(1 blk. E. of Mlddlebelt) Hour* Daily 8-6: Sat. 8-2 . 

Catch the 
Wings in, 
motion! 

Win 
a new 

car in our] 
home game 

giveaway—no 
purchase necessary! 

Thursday, February 17 vs Los Angeles 7:30 pml 
Sunday, February 20 vs Hartford 7:00 pm] 
FREE ADULT JERSEY (to first 3.000 adults 214 older) 
Tuesday, February 22 vs Minnesota 7:30 pml 

unday, February 27 vs Montreal 7:00 pml 
For tickets, charge 
by phone $$7-9800. 
Ticket information 

&*\ 

t group discounts 
567-6000. 
Tickets at all CTC 
outlets. 

281-5800 
.34957 Plymouth Rd. 
at Wayne 
IrtLrvonla 

I 
I 

533-2411 J 

I 
26357 GRAND RIVER-

SovfogFa/mlngtonHiiU, . 
Scutfi field. Redford 4 Uvonla - j 

j «2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON I 
j . W£'RE NATIONWIDE.. SO IS OUR WARRANTY; J 

LIVONIA BUILDING MATERIALS CO. 
12770 FARMINGTON ROAD LIVONIA 

PHONES $37-0478 > 421-1170 ': 
"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDINO AND MODERNIZATION NEEDS' 

SECURITY 
DRYWALL 
IN STOCK 

DEAD BOLTS 
DOUBLE CYLINDER 

-• I 

%" 

•%'"!' 

'wi 

4x8 

£25 

3:30 

4.74 

4x10 

4.$0 

5.92 

4x12 

$M 

5.90 

7.10 

4x14 

6,90 

8,30 •M<kj&t'tem*~ 
•'••' *tti Vet* l*ri ..-

'•'.•:• Features full 1'.' throw "•; 
with steef case hardening pir>. 

D6ubJe Cylinder 
List Price $16.95 

25% OFF 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

og" pine mouldings 

lengths 
to 14 ft. 

- 1 % " stop® 20* tin. ft. 
1Ve" chair rail© 22« lin. ft. 

5V«" base® 45« Hn. ft. 
select your own f torn 

our Iri-storVblns 

30650 Plymouth road 
">- llvonla 

422-1000 

FAST TRAC SERVICE 
Engine Tune-Up 

$3995 
Includes Piugs 

Lube*0il & Filter 

Up to $ qts. of,oil 

We Feature 5-mlnute oil change 
and FAST TRAC Service 

PARTS 
Relined Brake Shoes Group 7 Oil Filters 

$-|99 4 Pad* From 
Most Cars | $ 7 9 5 Most Cars 

Dicsount Prices on Both Mopar and afterrriarket parts 

BODY SHOP 
We PayThe First 
»50°° of your deductible 

on repair* oyer •600. 

Century Dodge 

Advertisement 

It's 
Tax 

Time 
by 

Charles H. Williams, C.P.A. 

CHOOSING AN ACCOUNTANT 
Who'll prepare your tax return this year? It's time to 
start-choosing a professional, and to undertake the 

from taxes. . . . ' * . 
If your Income Is fairly straightforward and deductible 
expenses minimal, you might satisfactorily use a short-
form return and do it yourself or wtth the help of a tax 
preparer. But with more income, and more deductions, 
as the return becomes more complicated, you're going 
to want a tax professional. 
Why? Because it's worth the difference to put your tax 
return In the hands of someone with the knowledge to 
find every llkery loophole, and the experience to know 
which are acceptable. And as you reach the higher 

• brackets, you'll get the advice you need on sheltering 
some income from tax^s. ' ' • , - • 
Some free help Is available from the IRSC' Revenue 
employees will answer your questions (but the tax court 
has challenged some of their answers) arid prepare the 
simplest returns. There are also independent and chain 
Jax preparers who.pop_up at tax season. Their workefs 
"may hot be experienced enough to catch aii. legal 
deductions, \ 
A certified pubTie accountant can handle most complex 
returns and are familiar with shelters and Investing. His 
or her tax know-how can save you more than the fee. 
How do you choose a professional? Recommendations 
from satisfied clientele ere one way, as are referrals 
from lawyers. Qnce a. relationship Is entered, the client 
will find his accountant helpful \ In making financial 
decisions ail year round. ';•' 

13500 Telegraph \ Dodge\ 

Taylor 946-9430 
(Between Northllne & Eureka Rds.) 

MON.-FRI.8-5 SAT. 8-12 

WiNtYRSPECl'AL" 
STOP TRANSMISSION TROUBLE BEFORE IT STOPS YOUF 

TRANSMISSION TUNE UP 
Workf• lirg*4lTransmlttlonspeeialttU . ; V < ; >; 

' ^ k ' M > J-—-^>- i_ : $5.95 Servk^ performed only on 
mM | C rrfg f T T J T V ! vehicles wtvere.transmission Is In 
'^LW-aaW IT«T»1 IJW.*J proper operating condition. Oth-
x ^ . . ^ - l « i a i » l » • * erwfo $§.95 wffi-bd credited to 

any required service; 
• OFFER EXPIRES 3-15^3 

PLUS 
FLUI0 

• COMPLETE ROAOT£3T .• 'CHANGE TRANSMISSION FLUlO 
• ADJUST LINKAGE! : . "? >CL£AN SCREEN ;; 
•ADJM3TBANDS WHERE APPLICABLE .' • REPLACE PAN OA8KET 

80UTHFIELD 
26086 W. 6 Mile Road" 

2 Blocks west of Beech Daly 
^ 355-9434 I 

(S]v;eERvidEC - H r 
•AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS • 
• 8TANOARO TRANSMISSIONS I 

REARENDS . • 

I 
f 

•FRONT WHEEL DRIVES '•-
• 4-WHEEL DRIVES 

•• CLUTCHES & FLYWHEELS -
> UNIVERSAL JOINTS & DRIVE 
'SHAFTS: 
• FOREIGN CARS 
• FREE TOWING " 

"ASKABOUT THE 
'-- AAMCOCAR' • 

OWNERSHIP WARRANTY 
- WlTHIT$t;REE-

•> ANNUAL SERVICE" I 

29150 Ford Road 
Just east of MiddiebeJt 

625-7360 [ 

INCOME TAX 
We're a local organization.;"Even though we. served 
more than 3,000, clients last year we haven't forgotten 

; that every client Is an Individual and that each Individual 
deserves the best service we cani provide.1 

When we sign a lax return that we've prepared, we're 
proud of having done the best possible Job for you. 
Whefyyou. »eetour signature on your tax return you can 

^beiur:e1ha^^.•;":^-:;';.^'v'."--'.!',;•,';..•::.,,. 
II. The counselor who prepared your.return was competent 

'•:'.. and thoroughly experleTvied In lax matters. - , . 
2. You have received the maximum legal deductions and 
'theminimumleoaitax. --- , . -•:;• :.:.: 
3. Your tax return has received all the tlnfesrtd attention 

that was^necessary lo do a proper Job. 
4. YouY lax return pas been double-Checked to? both 

••- a<x>uracyand"t6X>a^f>0P<>8s|bl|l'.lft»-
^. Your return nas been handled in a confidential manner.'. 
Catf us for a free tax woa/teer. Ourfees are often less than 
trie hlghry advertised tax firms and averaged less than 
$50.00last yea/. " . . .". . . 

Call vs. Wo Orxforitsftd sfntli buslimstij pwsoMl end 
• corp&reli fax returns. Computerize' bookkeeping mi 
payroll*, tax planningsystem.. /••.'•. /•. 

Williams, Melselbach & Thalacker, P.C. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
29625 Grand River, Farmington Hills 

11 Blk. W, of Mlddlebelf . 

478-7440 

A' H -
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REAL E8TATE 
FOR SALE 

302 Blrmlngfiarn-
Bkxxnfteld 

303 West Btoomftefd 
304 Farmlngloo 

Fa/miogton HMj 
305 BrtgMon-Martland 

South tyon . 
30« Southneld-laUwip 
307 MiHord-Hartland 
308 Rocr*»t«Troy 
309 Royal OaX-Osk Parti 

Huntmc/ton Woods 
310 Convnecoe-Union Lake 
3 n Orcna/d Lake 

Wa-(ed Lake 
312 Livonia 
313 Dearborn 

Dearborn Heights 
314 Prymoutn-Caniori 
315 Norlhville-Novl 
316 Westland-GardenCrty 
317 Grosse Point* 
318 Redford 
319 Homes lof Sale-

Oakland County 
3?0 Homes tor Sale-

Wayne County 
1321 Homej fo iSa le 

LMnsston County 
322 Homes for Sals 

MacomD County 
323 Homes for Sal* 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estale Services 
326 Condos for SaJe 
327 Duplex lor Sale 
328 Townhouses lor Sale 
330 Apartment»tor SaJe 
332 Mobil* Homes lor Sale 

333 Northern Property 
3J4 Out «l Town Property 
338 Florida Property (or 

Sa'e 
337 Farms (or Sale 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots 4 Acreage 
34¾ Lake Rrve/ Resort 

Property (or SaM 
342 Lake Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
351 Business 4 Professional 

Bids tor Sale 
352 Commercial/Retail * 
353 Indust'^i/WareNxrse 
354 Income Property 

lor Sale 
356 'investment Property 

(or Sale 
358 Mortgages/ 

Land Contracts 
380 Business Opportunities 
381 Money lo Loan 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

REAL E8TATE 
FOR RENT 

400 
401 
402 

403 

404 
406 
407 
408 
410 
412 

413 

Apartments lo Rent 
Furniture Rental 
Furnished 
Apartments 
Rental 
Agency 
Houses to Rent 
Furnished Houses 
Mobie Homes 
Dupieies to Rent 
Flats to Rent 
Townhouses/ 
Condominiums 
Time Share 

414 Florid* Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals , < 
416 Halts hx Rent 
419 MooBe Home Space 
420 Rooms to Rent 
421 LMrvo, Quart eralo.Srusre 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-

Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 

j 42$ Convalescent Nursing 
Homes 

428 Oa/ages/Mlnl Storage 
432 Commerciai/Retal 
434 indusiriai/wareNxrse 
436 Office/Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted ' 
502 HelpWented-

Oentai Medical 
504 KelpWanted-

Ottice Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
SOS Help Wanted Domestic 
510 Help Wanted Couples 
611 Entertainment 
L512 Situations Wanted 

Female 
L513 Situations Wanted 

MaJe 
LS14 Situations Wanted 

Ma)e/FemaJe 
L515 Child Care 
L516 Summer Camps 
LS18 Education 

Instructions 
519 Computers-Sales 

Service. Sna/e 

•L520 Secretarial Business 
Services 

L522 Professional Services 
•L523 Attorneys/Legal 

Counseling 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 Personals 
(your discretion) 

602 Lost & Found 
(by Ihewordi 

604 Announcements/ 
Notices' 

606 legal Nolle** 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation 
609 Bingo 
610 CardsolThanks 
612 in Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 

LBuS 700 Auction Sales 
LBus 701 Cofleetabies 

• LBus 702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Appliances 
708 Household Good s-

Oaktand County 
709 Household Goods-

Wayne County 
710 Miscfor Sale-

Oakland County 
711 Misc lor Sale-

Wayne County 
712 Wanted to Buy 
713 Bicycles-Sale 4 Repair 

714 Business A 
Office Equtprne/it 

715 Comm-lnd Equipment 
716 Lawn, Garden 4 

Farm Eqvipmoru 
7i8 Building Materials 
L720 Farm Produce 
1721 Flowers 4 Plants 
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
724 Camera and SuppBes 
726 Musical Instrument* 
727 KomeVWeo.Garnea 

Tapes, Movies 
726 TV. Stereo. 

HJ-fl. Tape Decks 
72« C8 Radios 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade Of Sell 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 

• L740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock. 

Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
806 Boats/Motors 
L807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. 

Service 
814 Campers/Motorfiomes 

•L816 Auto/Trucks. 
Parts 4 Service 

616 Auto Rentals 
Leasing ' 

819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted * 
821. Junk Cart Wanted ^» 
622 Trucks (or Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 6. Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors 
856 Bute* 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
666 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
674 Mercury 
876 CHdsmoblle. 
678 Plymouth • 
880 Ponliac 
884 Volkswagen 

BUSINE88 
DIRECTORY 
8ERVICE8 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Aquarium Service 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoaling 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
24 Basement 

Waterproofing 

25 Bathtub RefinlshJng 
26 Blcycie Maintenance 
27 Brick. Block 4 Cement--
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Bunding Inspection 
33 Bunding Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repair 
39 Carpentry 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 

Dyeing 
44 Carpel Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering-Flowers 
54 CeiSng Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney Building . 

4 Repair 
57 Ctvtslmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam 

Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Distilled Water 
62 Ooors 
63 Draperies 
64 Oresslng 6 Tailoring 
65 Orywan 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
69 Excavating 
72 Fences 
75 Fireplaces 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 FlocOlight 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing 4 

Repair 
95 Gas AppHanoe Repair 
96 Garages 
97 GoH Club Repair 
98 Greenhouses 

99 Quttera 
102 Handyman' ' 
(05 Hauling 
108 Heating 
10» SoU/Energy 
i l l Home Safety 
112 Humidifier* 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 insurance Photography ; 

11> Insulation 
120 Interior DeooraUng 
121 Interior Space 

Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 

Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum 
146 Marble 
147 Medical/Nursing 
148 Maid Service 
149 Moofle Home Service 
150 Moving-Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instrument 
157 Music Instrument 

Repair 
158 New Home Services 
159 Nursing Centers 
165 Painting-Decorating 
170 Patios 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Refinlshlng 
222 Printing 

223 Recreatiohlai VehWe 
Service 

224 Retaa Hardwoods 
225 Refinlshlng 
229 Refrigeration 
233' Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw 4 

Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair , 
23.7 Septic Tank* 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
246 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 SBpeovers 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Slorm Door* 
255 Stucco 
257 Swtmminp;Pools 
260 Te*phone/ 

Service Repair 
261 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarlums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
280 Vacuums 
261 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wan-Washing 
287 Dasher/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Weft Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 

f 299 Woodbumers 

ALL ADVERTISING PUBLISHEO IN THE OBSERVER » ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE COKCHTIONS 8TATEO IN THE APPLICA
BLE RATE CARD. COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE AOVERT1SM0 DEPARTMENT, OBSERVER t ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPERS. J82S1 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD. LIVONIA. UICKIOAN «150. (J1J) »»1-2)00. THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 

RESERVE8 THE RfOHT NOT TO ACCEPT AN ADVERTISER'S OROER. OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC AD-TAKERS HAVE HO 
AUTHOftlTV TO BIND THIS NEWSPAPER ANO ONLY PUBLICATION Of AN AOVERTISEtltNT SHALL CONSTITUTE FINAL 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE AOVERTISER'8 OROER. 
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EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Al real estate advertising in this 
newspaper a suoject lo the Federal 
f ir Houiing Act ol 19$8 <*<*) 
makes ii Jseo,al to advertise "v.y 
preference, kmitalioo or disc/imiM-
tcn based on race, color, reSgion. 
sei or i.1 inlenUxi to rraXe any 
Such preference, bmrtauon <X drs-

<CiMra'.<m." 

This ne»-spaper w.R not tiowiwujiy 
accepl any adrertsing tor real es-
W» *tu* is in viola»jon ol trfe Lr#. 
Our readers 4r» hereby informed 
[Mat &I rjweff.ngj sdvertsed in this 
nenrspaper u« avila^s on an 
eQual opportuivty bjsH 

312 Livonia 

ABSOLUTE LIVONIA SHOWCASK. 
Newbcrgh 4 6 Mjle-arsa. 4 year old 
brick J bedroom ranch, nvany custom 
features, eleeanl earth lone decor, fam
ily room with dreplac*. 1st floor laoo-
dry. central air. 1H car sice entry ga
rage, underground sprinklers, priced lo 
sell by osmer 197.500 Call after 5wn 
« ' - 5 W or 481-1111 

312 Livonia 

BEST BUY 
Corgeoxu 1 bedroom 1W batb brick 
ranch, counlry kitchen,- family room. 
lull basemeot. Florida room. 2 car at
tached garage JS000 down 5 year land 
contract and i«umable 9l«% mort
gage Only 158.900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 
BY OWNER • Best offer over lli.OOO 
3 bedroom, ctitily room, includes stove, 
drapes, refrigerator, circulating /an. 
Oje to illness 4771015 

By OWNER - 4 bedroom, 1 bath quad, 
outside mainlenanc-e free Five Mile/ 
Ne*burgh area New carpeting, air 
»77.500 11¾ land contract ««-4115 

COLONIAL 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 

Call J1MWILDAVKG 
Beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial, formal 
dining room, family room. den. 1¾ 
baths. 14 attached garage. Best of Lo
cations! Nottingham West Ceolral Air 
4 Builtiru 

CHALET 477-1800 
Executive Delight 

Gorgeous colorial In prestigious Shef
field Estates. 4 bedrooms, library, fam
ily room with fireplace and wet-bar. 
oualily plus LOTS OF EXTRAS 
»179.900 CalL 

OlANNAPELLANDor 
LINDA COLLAR 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
KIMBERLY OAKS • 4 bedroom tri, 
(amity room, 14 car garage, remod
eled kitchen inclgdes appliances. Sim
ple Assumption or blend. »70,900 
515-507»or 411-5500 

LIVONIA & AREA 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS al 10% in
terest on this beautiful Tri-Level home 
offering J bedrooms, huge family room, 
completely modem lutcbeo with built-
Ins. excellent locatloo. »50.900 

FHA~-VA TERMS. Donl miss this super 
buy on a 1 bedroom Ranch in a great 
area Fireplace, huge living room, car
peted tnMwghout. 1 cir garage »41.800. 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH A beautiful 
brick Ranch on a large treed lot offer
ing J bedrooms, 1½ balks, huge country 
kitchen, full basemenL altacied gara-
gae. 151.500. 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070, Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Vit your Visa or Master Card 
STUNNING decor and prime cootiUoo 

**eol this thrte bedroom 
brick Colonial Well equipped 
kitchen and (ormal dming 
area overlook the family room 
with natural fireplace Two 
car attached garage and pri
vate, fenced rear yard. 
»4.900 Call 1«I-S080 

Thompson-Brown 
LIVONIA 4 AREA 

10 n' t FINANCING' Call now for de
tails on this well decorated S bedroom 
Brick Tri Featurlcg large family room. 
1 FULL baths. 11 ft Mt,o and attached 
1 car garage. Plus FHA & VA »57.900 

BEGINNER-S BARGAIN. Well main
tained J bedroom Brick home on a nice 
treed lot with overslicd garage and 

314 Plymoulh-Canton 
AFFORDABLE.UPDATED older home 
near East Middle School, easy Land 
Contract terms, priced for quick sale 
R E N O llara 4 Co 464-0400 

Assumption at 8½% 
Excellent floor plan in this spacious 3 
bedroom brick ranrt decorated In earth 
toe* colors, super kitchen .and dinette 
overlooking elegant family room with 
fireplace. »79.900 Call; 

MIKE WICKHAM 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

316 Westland . 
Garden City 

GARDEN CITY- By owner. 1 bedroom 
brick ranch. lv> car garage, oewly dec
orated, (amtly room-fireplace, full 
basemenl. »81.000. 5111M0 

IMMACULATE RANCH with large ra
vine lot, family room, fireplace, remod
eled kitchen, plus affordable Land Coo-
tract Terms Contact 
R E N. O Kara 4 Co 4M-OI0O 

BUILDER SAYS. 'MAKE ROOM FOR 
NEW MODELS" Beautiful current 
Model glomes of one ol Uvonias top 
builder's now being sold with all the 
luxurious upgraded features only a 
model home can offer, includes auto
matic sprinkler systems, central air. 
decorator wall Decor throoghouL cus
tom window treatments. Colonials. 
Quads. Ranches priced from »115,900 
to »111.900 30 Year FIXED rate FHA. 
VA financing. 

LIVONIA'S BEST BUY. A »-V,% Land 
Contract offered on this super sharp J 
bedroom Colonial with huge kitchen, 
family room with fireplace, finished 
and carpeted basement, central air, 1 
car attached garage. »{4.900 

OVER TWO ACRES rejl country livng 
in the city with 1 bedrooms, ftrgekilch-
en. walk-out basement 1 fireplaces. 1 
car alt-ached garage Name Your 
Terms at «4,900. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660-

LIVONIA & ARE* 
PLEASING TO THE EYE - and pocket-
book' Lovely all brick Ranch offering 1 
bedrooms, dining area, foil basement 
attached garage, and fenced yard 
Motivated Seller will consider "ALL" 
financing possibilities! »58.700. 

1$ YEAR LAND CONTRACT - Beauti
ful California style Ranch on %i ACRE 
wlih towering trees. Offering 1 bed
rooms, 1 full baUis, lamlly room with 
natural fireplace Excellent assump
tion. »78.900. 

BOTSFORD RANCH - Lovely 3 bed
room brick home with m balhs. family 
room with fireplace, Florida Room, 
large kitchen with appliances, tiled 
basement, i car garage and -more. 
I65.5O0 
OWNER TRANSFERRED iod hates lo 
leave this beautiful rural wiling In the 
heart of Livonia. J bedroom brie* 
Ranch, IV, balhs, family room with 
fireplace. 1 car attached garage. Low 
Interest 10 year filed rale mortgage. 
«81,900. 

BREATHTAKING VIEW. A fantastic 
view of ravine and stream In a prime 
localionpluj tremendous land contract 
terms This 4 bedroom Quad Level Is 
decorated lo perfection. Formal dining 
room, huge family room, fireplace, fin
ished recreation room. Immediate occu-
rancy. Easy Land Contract Terms. 

89.500 
HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

Treed Seclusion 
Can be jours with this Immaculate 1 
bedroom colonial In eicellent locatloo. 
Open floor plan, spacious rooms 1H 
balhs. family room/lireplace, finished 
basement, central ilr, garage, low heat 
bills, and easy terms Askln||89v»0 

AL DEZELLor RON BRdDZIK 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 

re- s.-t-J pillo r i . i larga living room. 
capreted recreation room, new furnace, 
newer windows and good assumption 
»44.900 

FORMAL DINING ROOM Lovely 1 
bedroom brick Colonial backing op te 
wooded area with, large modern kitch
en, family room wiii fireplace. 14 
baths, full basement, patio and attached 
1 car garage »69 W with good simple 
assumption. 

FIRST FLOOR DEN 4 large bedrooms. 
large kitchen, dioing room. 1½ baths, 
andbajement can be found In this super 
sharp and clean brick Colonial Plus 1 
car attached garage »74,900. 

FEATURES CALORE Cheerful 4 bed
room home with remodeled kitchen 
with appliances, large family room, 
fireplace in living room. 1 full balhs. 
aluminum siding, 1 car garage, lust lo 
mention a few' »81.900 with 10 year 
Land Contract terms. 

WONT LAST Super, super sharp Dear
born Heights 1 bedroom brick Ranch 
with finished basement Ideal for lo-law 
quarters Other highlights Include large 
living room, modern kitchen, aluminum 
trim, copper plumbing, garage and 
more 159.900. 

MUST BE SEEN1 Immaculate 1 bed
room brick Ranch with large living 
room, family room, full wall fireplace, 
m balhs. finished basement, oewer 
roof, aluminum trim and attached ga
rage. »69.500 

SUPER STARTER home on a country 
sire lot with den and garage- Good As
sumption terms available on this cory 
brick: home, and priced at »11.5001 

HARRY S. 

GREAT TERMS 
Perfect move- In cooditioo - 4 bedroom 
1 4 bath colonial low Interest rale as-
sumable for long term Huge swimming 
pool, barbeque. garage ooor opener. 
Neutral decor 174.900 Call 

EILEEN AGIUS 
Century P1 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad is 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 ' Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
PLYMOUTH TWP 

1 bedroom. Ih bath colonial, conven
ient location. 9% assumption. (SI.900 

459-4959 

PLYMOUTH • 5 bedroom borne with 1 
car garage, stove, refrigerator & 
dishwasher, basement Days 414-1&00 
Eves 4J5 1145 

GARDEN CITY 1889« JOHN HAUK 
Brand new 1 bedroom ranch presently 
under construction All brick, full base
ment 

$2500 down 
$425 per month 

No mooev needed You can work oo 
borne juco as painting, floor tiling, etc 
for your down payment 
GOODMAN BUILDER 399 9014 

TEXAS JOB TRANSFER 
Livonia Schools • 1 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, wood stove, new decor, appli
ances Cut payments In ½ Secood In
come apartment upstairs. 1½ garage, 
fenced H acre, eitras. Assume or LC 
terms »(S,900/make offer. S15-9409 

Handyman Special 
Jusl a litlle bit ol TLC can turn this 
eicellent starter home Into a dollnouse. 
Newer 1½ car garage, double lot with 
mature trees, escelleol land contract 
terms »6000 down. S years it 11¾ in
terest Only »19.900. Call 

SCOTTIE FLORA 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 
WESTLAND by owner. 1 bedroom brick 
ranch, full finished basemecL (amity 
room, oversized lv> car garage, great 
neighborhood & more. »51.900. Buyers 
only. 118-7694 

WESTLAND - »5,000 down. 1 bedroom 
Colonial, family room, fireplace. I1* 
balhs. basement large garage Very 
nice home in very nice area. Call now! 

WESTLAND - 11.000 PHA VA. 3 bed
room brick ranch, den, finished rec 
room with fireplace. 1 baths, large ga
rage and more- Asking »19.900 Call 
now' 
R E . Network, Mall Inc. 455-5780 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

THREE bedroom brick. l.v« baths. Fin
ished tasement 14 car garage. Eicel
lent condition. »51,000 161-8465 

REMODELED 
FOUR bedroom, 1 4 balh Colonial In 
Plymouth Township Finished base
menl, new thermo windows throughout 
house New kitchen cupboards, added 
sun porch and much more. »71.900 P-
448 

GOOD BUY 
»11.500 assumes this Land Contract 
Four bedroom. 1 bath Split Level in 
Plymouth Towr^hip Feoced comer loL 
extra insulation and much more. Priced 
to sell »61.500 P-487 

PEACEFUL 
Hough Park of Plymouth, elecjuently 
decorated 4 bedroom Colonial among 
stately mature trees Appearance is en
hanced by rear entrance garagge. 
Owner offering terms. »164,900. P-488 

SPRING TIME IS HERE 

TWO Brealhtaing acres with ravine 
and stream spotlight this 
qualily built two bedroom 
brick Ranch Formal dining 
room, fireolace It living room 
and the nicely finished recre
ation room, two car garage 
Fie lible terms »J1,9» 
Call - - 161SO80 

Thompson-Brown. 

Valentine Special 
DOUBLE LOT - completely redone in
terior within last 1 years, fcreat area • 
Rosedale Gardens 3 bedroom !H bath 
brick nanch. wood deck, super insula
tion »59.9M Call: 

JIM STEVENS 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000-
8 MILE - MERRLMAN - »1000 4 about 
»550 per month buys half ownership In 
1 bedroom home. You Hve in On I acre 
otland. S910591 

313 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

Mint Condition 
1 bedroom ranch with full finished 
basemenl Including wet bar, remodeled 
kitcben with dinette, spacious floor 
plan, simple assumption. »58,000. Call: 

MIKE WICKHAM 

. CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

Fresh 4 airy describe Oils lovely 1 bed
room, ivy bath In popular May-fair VQ-
lage Canlon Subdivision Large family 
room with study alcove, and many, 
many lovely features make this an ei-
ceptional buy. Seller has a VA mort
gage You may assume, or will offer a 
Land Coo tract with »15,000 down Don't 
let this Dutch Colonial get away" 
$79,500 P-484 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

$1800 Assumes 
This sharp 1 bedroom ranch with cathe
dral ceilings and garage. Won't last at 
»18.700. 

CHUCK HROMEK 
Re/Max Boardwalk 

459-3600 

303 West Bloomfield 

$102,000 
(lha). Over 1500 sq ft quality brick co
lonial wjlh 2 car attached garage. H:ll< 
top lot, wo«dcd street and site. Presti
gious neighborhood of brick construc
tion well maintained homes, frooms, 4 
bedrooms, 11¾ balhs. full basement, 
turned brick garage, enclosed rear 
porch plus patio Newer caYpellng. 
Completely newly pafcled Interior. 
Sparkling clean Value range.J10S.000 
to »145,000. Owner transferred Priced 
at »102,000 (or immediate sale. ML 
921J6. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

$103,900 
(1-tr). Great terms. Newer brick colooi-
al. 18J0 sq. ft, 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
1¾ baths, high oremium lot. side en
trance 1 car brick garage, lirst floor 
laundry, full basement, glass enclosed 
rear porch, mature landscaping. 10¾% 
S year balloon mortgage possible with 
20% down. i m % mortgage assump
tion possible maturing 2008. »85.000 
mortgage balance or zero down 10 year 
11¾ VA terms being offered. Act fast 
Trans(er<y>ruvi3l Mt <mr*> 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

$96,900 
(l-wat Brick pillared colonial. 8 rooms, 
4 bedrooms, 1½ baths. Owner, trans
ferred from this a I tractive family 
borne. Painting and new carpet Installa
tion in progress. Premium location. 
12% fixed rate 10-year FHA • VA 
terms possible ML 84968 . , 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BY OWNER- Troy 1 bedrooms. 1 
balhs. remodeled kitchen, oew furnace, 
fireplace, attached garage, large lot 
Energy-e((icieot »59.500. Sej-1570 

TROY - Owner - vi«ta^yjj<in Golf - 4 
bedroom colooiaL 1550 sq. fL. »105.000 
Open Son 2-5 PM 689-5469. 689-8119. 
or Sunday 879-8114 

TROY -119 ACRES 1 bedroom bun
galow. 2 balhs. natural fireolace, tv> 
car garage, LC. terms. »11.000. dowD, 
1-S yrs. »54.900. Askr for Louise De-
lorme. Jack Christensoa loc. 649-4800 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

Huntington Woods, i bedroom Quad. 
Large kitchen, living room, family 
room. 1 way fireplace, central air. 1st 
door laundry, attached garage, large 
treed yard »69.900. Owner, 199-1891 

NORTH ROYAL OAK 
Sharp 1 bedroom brick ranch freshly 
decorated, wilh 1½ car garage Priced 
right at »55.900. 280-1640 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 

ALLEN LAKE 
(.1-1^ Brick colonial. 8 rooms, 4 bed
rooms. IVi baths. Owner transterred-
FHA or Zero-down VA terms. Property 
offers finished basemenL centra] air, 2 
car garage, above ground pool and mi
crowave Premium lot faring recre
ational area. Priced below market (or 
fast sale. ML »1111 

Century 21 , 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

326 Condos For Sale 
LIVONIA 

First offering Immaculate cooditioo 
describes this charming 1 bedroom 
Condo. with 1>* baths. Finished re-
creatllon room plus many eitras Close 
lo Civic Center. Asking »51.900 

FARMLN'OTON HILLS 
Built 1981. Designed for lusury living. 1 
bedrooms. 1 baths plus all appliances 
Immediate occupancy, swim club and 
tennis courts Land Contract Terms. 
Asking »69.900. 

CANTON 
Bedford Villa, larger unit with 1 bed
rooms Impeccably clean with neutral 
decor. No interest change at 8v«%, 
»116.00, including taies, balance 
»11.500 Motivated Seller asking 
»47.500. 

SOUTHFTELD 
Arbors Coedo's. Elegant and spacious 1 
bedroom Coodo. 2 bath plus many ei
tras. Security and underground heated 
parking For more information. Call 
Todayi Listed at »77.900. 

Earl Keim 
SUBURBAN 261-1600 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmington Hills 

BRAND NEW 1 bedroom brick and alu
minum ranch, )¼ baths, with 2 car at
tached garage and more. On large lot 
»54.900. 477-040« 

318 Redford 
REDFORD • »1.000 Down + Land Con
tract.. Call Jeff, J15-7418 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BELOW MARKET quality custom all 
brick ColoruaL 4 bedrooms, including 
master sjlite; storage, built-lns galore 
Country kitchen. Air. sprinkler, man? 
eitras Mid 100». Broken protected. 

85MS67 

BIRMINGHAM! 
Architecturally new elevation, recently 
upgraded. New garage, roof. Near 
school, 159,900, evenings 644-5976 

CHARMING INTOWN 3 bedroom colo
nial Freshly decorated, FHA, VA, as
sumption or LC. May trade for dowji 
payment »98.500. «26-4518 

315 Northville-Novi 
Nearly Brand New Constructed 
On a large 4 or 4 bedroom 
brick Colonial wilh eilra fine 
features Eitra Urge family 
room with fireplace, ceramic ». 

p tile baths A foyer, cove trim & 
carpeted. Super Land Contract 
with 20% down or filed rale ' 
mortgage at 11%. »115.900. 
Call 551-8700 

Thompson-Brown 
N0VI. 1 bedroom. 1 Vj balh ranch, Flor
ida room, 2100 sq fL oo one half acre 
approilmate Lovely & unique floor 
plan, »85.000. 148-1106 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

ACRES 4.8 
A Steal, only »6000 down, 10 yr. LC. on 
11* fantastic 70 fL ranch, country 
kitchen with appliances, huge bed
rooms, 19 ft. L shape living room, large 
lormil dining room, enormous family 
room, fireplace. 1 doorwalls, 1st floor 
laundry with appliances, attached 1 car 
garage, door opener, additional 2 car 
garage on property. Riding mower, 
flexible, asking »75.900 

Castelli 
526-7900 

Love At 1st Sight 
This very comfortable t bedroom 1H 
bath brick ranch In N. Canton U a super 
buy* Brand new carpeting, partly fin
ished basement 165.000. Call. 

JOAN ANDERSEN 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

PRICED TO SELL 
This r bedroom colonial features 1 full 
bath, two H baths, family room/fire 
place, formal dining room, doorwall lo 
patio, gas barbeque, fenced yard, and 1 
car garage Walk to schools In this well 
established neighborhood. »66.500. Call: 

MARYELLEN ALEXANDER or 
C0NN1B VAUCK 

. CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

BY OWNER. 1 bedroom, aluminum 
sided, newly .decorated, gas beat, large 
lot. Auumable mortgage, l l » * . 

FILLED WITH DIGNITY & CHARM • 4 
bedroom colonial with 1 sitting rooms, 
natural fireplace, updated features 
Quarton Lake Estates. »119.000 

A HOME OF BEAUTY • is a toy forev
er. 1 bedroom colonial, with natural 
woodwork, bay window, country kitch
en, deck surrounding POOL 9% assum-
able mortgage 178.900 

PRIVATE PARADISE - large 4 bed
room tri level with 1 fireplaces, beauti
ful flooring, storage d large free form 
pool with cabana. »149.500 

EARL KEIM 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-5800 

BY OWNER - Farmlngtoo Hills. Tri-
level 1 bedrooms, IVi baths, family 
room. lv> car garage, fenced In yard. 
Low taxes Priced'to sell 477^161 

BY OWNER . Starter home, 1 bedroom 
ranch Nicely decorated. Finished base
ment with wet bar. 10 Mile 4 Middle-
belt area. »41.500. negotiable After 
6pm, please 478 1751 

BY OWNER • Starter home, J bedroom 
ranch. Nicely decorated Finished base
ment wilh wet bar. 10 Mile & 
Middlebelt area »41.500. negotiable 
After 6pm, please 478-1751 

BY OWNER - Starter home, 1 bedroom 
ra,nch. Nicely decorated Finished base
ment with wet bar: 10 Mile & Middle-
belt area. »41.500. negotiable After 
6pm. please . 478-1751 

CHATHAM HILLS SUB - 1 bedroom, 1 
balh brick ranch in excellent condition. 
Redwood deck, central air. sprinkler 
system, finished basement, many other 
eitras 897-0407 or 477-1091 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom 
ranch, (oil finished basement Kemper 
cabinets, attached garage. Simple as
sumption at 9%., »61.000. 
DUKE REALTY 477-6000. 68S-1651 

FARMINGTON HILLS. • bedrooms, 
14 baths, centra! air, finished base
ment Marble sills. Attached garage, 
plastered walls. »65,000. 474-1406 

FIVE BEDROOM colonial library, 
(amlly room, 1 full, 1 half baths, par
tially finished full basement, Midvate-
Seaholm area, many eitras 6f 6-6180 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified wAnl ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
6.UARTON LAKE ESTATES 

4 bedrooms, 1 full. 1 half baths, at
tached 1 car garage. Must see to appre
ciate. 644-7111 

»H.9». Westland. 719-1081 

DOLL HOUSE For Sale! Only fussy 
buvers need apply for owner
ship of this three bedroom 
brick Ranch with spacious liv
ing room, country kitchen and 
large first floor laundry. Two 
Car garage 
»41. »00. Call 161-508» 

Thompson-Brown 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Wow! As low as 11V4* for 10 yn. Call 
(or details ragardiflg this fantastic < 
bedroom tri level IH baths, counlry 
kitchen, lamlly room, flrepltce; 
doorwall lo patio, caroling thru out 
fenced yard, open lo reasonable offer* 
Asking 111.904 

-' -Castelli 
525-7900 OARDEN CITY - by owner. Ill.WO as

sumes l o w * mortgage on 141,000 bal
ance. 1 bedroom brick ranch, prime 
area, Hi car garage, eitras 415 8195 

TUDOR - 4 bedrooms, Bloomfield Hills, 
schools Approi 4,000 sq feet. Magnifi
ed ¢1 backyard with pool & Jacutzi 
»190.000. 414-9916 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, 
living room, dining room, family room, 
lfi baths, basement, central air. all ap
pliances »87.900- Negotiable' 551-78(1 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 

CLARKSTON 
Large beautiful 1 bedroom home. Full 
basement attached garage. Double lot 
By owner. »58.000. • 615-6817 

FRANKLIN VlLLACE- New contem
porary energy efficient borne. Passive 
solar features. Great room. 1 bedrooms, 
fantastic kitchen & brealfast room, 
master balh suile. decks, much more? 
»159.000 851-7148 

PLEASANT RIDGE .- custom features 
in very nice cape cod borne. Open floor 
ptan - French doors lo small patio; 1 
bedrooms up. master bedroom & study 
or 1 bedrooms oo 1st floor; spacious 
family room In basement fireplace, 
dishwasher, etc. »65.000. 541-081S 

WiXOM. English Tudor colonial 1 bed
rooms, 14 baths, dining room, air con
ditioning Many eitras. 8¾% mort
gage. »55.000 Owner 669-1116 

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayne County 

WAYNE - BY OWNER • 1 bedroom 
borne with great land contract terms 1 
car garage. New gas furnace It new 
carpetiig. Redecorated Agenl-Owner 

»17,900 Call after 5pm. 719-170» 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Chuck Metea 
3044 Monroe 

Dearborn 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 A.M. and 5 
P.M., Tuesday, February-

15, 1983. to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ex t. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

BAWIEW )979- 2 bedrooms, counlry 
kitchen Must sell. IIS.500 
Noiiarea Afler 6PM: 

148-7065 

BUY FOR LESS. 
New 70 114, 2 or 1 bedrooms. »14.900 
Wonderland Mobile Homes. 45475 
Michigan al Belleville R l 197-2110 

DOUBLE WIDE mobile borne. 1 bed
rooms, 1 balhs. fireplace, all appli

es 495-1711 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

PRIME 100 ft IOL finest footage left in 
Leelanau County, directly facing Mani-
tou sunsets. 40 ft. of sandy beach depth, 
1 miles S. of Leland. 851-6867 

RECREATION/Retirerhent borne. 1100 
so, ft 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, family room 
with fireplace 4 wet bar. fully carpet
ed, appliances included, H block from 
water Foil Canadian Lakes privileges. 
»61.500. 478-M44 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale 

FT. MYERS, FLORIDA 
817.900 

New 1 bedroom coodos, unbelievably 
priced from »17.»». Price Includes all 
appliances, swimming pool and our fa
mous sunsets' Porta-Ballsotine Corpo
ration. Call toll free, anytime Including 
Sunday. 1-800-217-4174. 

INTERVAL Ownership; bland Towers, 
FLMeyert Beach. Weeks >, 4 U J A ) «• 5, 
< (Feb.L Cull Condo tleeps'S. »6.000. 
assume Financing. Might split 477-1189 

MIAML N Kendall Area Loiury bonne 
4 bedrooms, 1 baths, landscaped Ad
join* Calusa Golf Club Poof. Italian 
tile. Afier 610 PM 151-8715 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified wast ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer <V Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

-tJWTourVTJTorMSsfer Card 

ROCHESTER • Kings Cove, larury unit 
1 bedroom 2 car garage Reduced, 
»71000 540-6771 

321 Homes For Sale 
. Livingston County 

SALEM TWP. • brick ranch with alumi
num trim Fireplace in 14 i 12 living 
room, first floor otilily, walk-out base
ment New kitchen, dividable acreage. 
Natural gas. 8 miles W. of Plymouth. 
Terms Call 6pm - 9pm 417-5028 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

FAAMINGTON HILLS - II Mi, Draie. 
OUT Homestead. 1 bedroom brick ranch. 
1 4 car attached garage, inground pool 
»79.950.478 0091. 111-8117 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OVERLOOKING GOLF4X1URSE 

Call JIM WILBANKS 
Beautiful 1 bedroom borne, m baths, 
altached gaege Large family room, 
natural firepi»~e lOOillO wooded lot 
Terrific settW Truly a Must-See 
Home! Owner Fioiidabound 

CHALET 477-1800 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified w»m ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market. 
The Observer U Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

303 West Bloomfield 
LAKEFRONT. West Bloomfield. cus
tom brick. 1 bedrcoms. X-balhj, i fire
places No aoalifying mortgage. Low 
Interest »94.800. $18-7610 

LONE PINB ESTATES - beautiful 1 
story contemporary home Premium lot 
backed by nature area. 4 bedroom. 1^ 
bath, great-room, den, pool plus much 
more Bloomfield Hills schools. 
»296.000. 8556021 

VALUE HUNTERS 
(InoV Creal terras, price, condition, 
and location 9 room, 4 bedroom, H» 
bath massive 1950 so. It cojoolll 
FieJdsloM fireplace. 2 car garage. 
wooded setting. Owner transferred. 
1 1 * (iied ratelon* tetm VA mortgage 
possible or 914* simple assumption of 
approilmalely »60.000 long term mort
gage possible. Value priced at only 
I1M.900 ML 89117. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE " 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

REAL FIND 
on 1 17 acres, three bedroom brick 
ranch - 2 car atached garage. Florida 
room with fireplace 21o « 171 lot Im
mediate occupancy. Amlous owner ask
ing »74.900. Land contract tetms avail
able. Middlebelt/10 Mile area 
Argo Really 569-tiOO 

Plymouth-Schools 
LENDERS OWNEO 

Mini horse farm. 3 bedroom 
ranch. 3.45 acres. $69,000 
as low as 5% down. 
OREN NELSON REALTOR 

1-800-462-0309 

326 Condos for"Sale 
ADAMS WOODS CONDO. »114,900 By 
owner. 2 bedrcoms, 1½ baths, neutral 
decor, ceramic tile floors, 1 fireplaces, 
living room 4 master bedroom. Built (n 
intercom, stereo, alarm. 17 year mort
gage Days 571-7000 Eves. 851-4451 

BIRMINGHAM 
Piety Hill - walk to downtown, cheerful 
1 bedroom. 1 -bath, t/eelep view, 
»119.000. 645-5069 

BROOKDALE condo, ooe bedroom All 
appliances Including waher 4 dryer 
Blend rate available or FHA-VA 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom condo on the 
golf course, IVi baths, appliances In
cluded. Attached garage, pool 866.500 
Terms available. 651-0589 

SOUTHFIELD - By Owner. 1 bedroom, 
upper, prime unit, professionally deco-

K led, neutral decor, private entrance, 
loony overlooks pool, in unit laundry 

room, many eitras, roust see, below 
market price. 157-2868 

WESTLAND - Beautifully decorated 2 
bedroom condo. master bath 4 ½ bath, 
balcony overlooks nature preserve, 
owner anxious, »42.500. 565-9196 

MIAMI. N Kendal.l Area Luiury borne 
4 bedrooms. 1 baths, landscaped. Ad
joins Calusa Golf Club Pool. Italian 
tile. Afler 6 10 PM 152 8726 

342 Lakefront Property 

UNION LAKE FRONTAGE 
SWIM, FISH. SAIL, SKI 

(l-lo) Prestigious waterfront attrac
tive lot a.id setting Owner translerred 
from this gorgeous 7 room, 4 bedroom. 
2 lull bath home. Property offers a 
basement 2 car garage and substantial 
recent major renovation, including a 
complete secood floor, new roof, sidin?. 
furnace, carpeting, aod kitchen, includ
ing wall and base cabinets, floor, buiit-
ins. etc Opportunity for lake lovers 
who neui borne luiurics. Call for per
sonal tour and a list of eitras Act last, 
won't last Owner transferred ML 
91187 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

UPPER STRAITS Lake lot-Broomiield 
Twp Approx. ll'« acres overlooking the 
lake wooded, rolling, beautiful Off 
Pontlac Trail, near Orchard Lake Rd 
Terms. 242-8766; or 644-141} 

YEAR ROUND lake'ront borne oo 
Chain of Lakes. 10 minutes W of De
troit 1 bedrooms^ carpeted throughout 

garage, fenced In double lot. Land coo-
Iract available Wonderful vacalioo 
home »58.000 negotiable. ' 498-1161 

351 Bus. & Professional 
BIdgs. For Sale 

HISTORIC FRANKLIN 
Retail or Of fice Building 
Ideal for User or Investor. 

Eicellent Terms*! 
Tax Benefits Available . 

PRICE REDUCED- • 
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL' 

For information, call 
Carol Klau Mike Horowiu 

FARBMAN/STEIN & CO. 
362-3333 

MIAMI. Pice Bay area New. luxury 
borne. 5 bedrooms. 4 baths, landscaped, 
pool. Italian tile. Close to Yacht Club 
After 6 !0pm 152-8715 

MIAMI. Pine Bay area New. luiury 
home. 5 bedrooms, 4 baths. landscaped. 
pooL Italian tile Close" to Yachl Club 
Aft*r810pm 2S1-8715 

PORT CHARLOTTE - FLORIDA 
»15.900 WATERFRONT 2 bedroom 
lakefrool condos for" a remarkable 
815,900 A limited pre-construction of
fering Povia-Ballantine Corp. . 
Call toll free anytime including Sunday 

t-800-117-1841 

THE MAGIC OF BONITA 
1 bedroom. 1 bath. Prices reduced Ex
cellent fishing, docks, poo!, tennis court 
Don't wait till prices skyrockel as in 
Naples. Fort Myers Beach 4 Sarubel 
Call Tony for details - Buy or lease 
Laverne Eady O Assoc . Inc 626-4711 

337 Farms For Sale 
EXECUTIVE FARM. Colonial 10 
acres, scenic, swimming 4 fishing, ad
joins Hunt Club. 40 miles N. of Detroit 
8140.000 or trade (or good bar-restau
rant 796-176« 

352 Commercial / Retail 

BIRMINGHAM 
75 1110 ft tot zoned B 2 intown 
Birmingham House oo properly 1800 
sq ft intown Land contract terms 
Call Ron Rodda at —-, - . . ^ - - - . 

Max 

BROOCK 
644-6700 

LIVONIA 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

3.000 sq._ ft. free standing 
building. Good parking & ex
cellent location. 

TISDALE & CO. 
1626-8220 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BEMJTIFUL PRIVATE LAKE 
Within-46 acres, wooded 

»5-4^40 

WESTLAND RANCH 
2 bedrooms, garage, laundry, more 
»14.000 or best offer.. 459-5674 

330 Apts. For Sale 
FIRST OFFERING BRICK 

Plymouth 
Finest location. 1-1-4 units, tenants pay 
own utilities, carpeting, appliances. 10 
year land contract only »10.000 down. 
Uh V Perry 478-7640 

HURRY ON THIS ONE • brick 10 unit 
N. Royal Oak. »50.000 down, 10 yr. LC. 
Call Rick Walter at Shoreline Property 
4 Investment Co. 269-7671 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

»59.000. Duke Realty. 477-6000 

ROLLING OAKS colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
sunken deo & family room, unique 
doorwalled kitchen, ,»161.000 vgot)-
able. Call eves. 661-4651 

SUPER LOCATION 
Large treed lot spacious 1 
bedroom (or den) family borne 
with 1 fireplaces. Family 
room & rec room Long Terms 
LC available. »97. i« . Call 
5516700 

I 

Thompson-Brown 

306 Southfiefd-Lathrup 
SOUTHFIELD • brand oew 1 bedroom 
ranch Laundry room, carpeted 
throughout 817.500 Land Contract 
terms, »1,000 down 156-1059 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BUY Of The YEAR' 

(19.900 1800 sq ft. colonial with walk, 
out basement Rochester Schools i 
more. Call for additional information 
Maibroock Inc 615 9100 

CANTON - PLYMOUTH LANDING. 
1 bedroom condo, 14 baths, large 
rooms, wet bar. »11,500. possible as
sumption, irrrnediateoccupaocy. 

Call after 5pm. 459 8455 

FARMINGTON HILLS Off 14 Mile, t 
bedroom. 2 bath, washer & dryer, utili
ty room. Unique featares & upgraded 
carpeting »59.900 After 5pm. 655-1914 

FARMINGTON HILLS - By owner. 1 
bedroom coado. 851 so ft. professional
ly decorated 147,900 Land contract 
terms. 917-781Vor 551-7740 

FARMINGTON > lovely 1 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2nd noor end unit enclosed porch, 
covered parking, in unit laundry, quiet 
scenic. »«.400 1511807 

Livonia 

NEW 
MODELS 

Laurel Woods, ranch style. 1 bedroom, 
1 batb units with garages now open Sit 
Mile and Newburgh Area Starting 
from 179.900 

Call 691-6660 

NOVI. Olde Orchard colonial condo, 1 
bedroom, m baths, finished basement 
private patio overlooking woods, air. 
appliances. Immediate occupancy. Rea
sonable terms »66.600 _ 4f6-J104 

A 1 WEEK OFFER 

12V2A.P.R. 
ON ANY NEW MODEL 

Purchased Before Feb. 20th. 

Darling 
Manufactured Homes 

Best Cash Offer! 
IS acre wooded cul-de-sac site near 
Cranbrook in the City of Bloomfield 
Hills Professionally appraised at 
»90,000 By Owner. 855-1518 
BIRMINGHAM Build or invest' Large 
60 x 110 residential lot convenient 
downtown location, in area of many 
new homes. Owner, terms, 652-2421 

BLOOMFIELD TV. P. 
Beautiful lot overlooking Gilbert Lake 
Sewer waler In very private subdivi
sion. Days 778-7780-. Eves S40-I4II 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. • H acre prime 
treed lot All utilities Bloomfield Hills 
schools. Must see Best offer! 541-8251 

CLARKSTON •; Hi acres (JOOilJO). 
wooded, in new prestige area Perc. 
utilities. »14.900 879-1487 

EXCELLENT »21.00. building site at 
Birchwood in Harbor Sprints for 
»15.000 . 67J51I8 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 
1 Acre Building site wilh trees. Land 
Contract Terms By Owner- 249-5810 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - Low interest 
rates 6 lots, 1¾ acres to 2 4 acres 
From »11.500 Make offer, negotiable 

647-0557 or 4710789 

USA. BU1LDINCS - Agricultural • 
Commercial full factory warranty All 
steel • clear span Smallest building 
20i20i8 Largest 70x155116 20.40.50. 
60 It widths in various lengths Call 
Now • 1 800-482-4242. m 540 Must 
sell Cheap - .immediately Will deliver 
toBoirdingsi'te 

354 Income Property 
For Sale 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT' 

Modern well locaieddoplei. 2000 sq ft. 
»8100 annual income. Land contract 
terms or easy assumption, »57.800 

WESTLAND 
Sharp duplex in good rental area 
Tenant paid utilities Low maintenance, 
carpeting throughout. Owner will con
sider trade. »65 000 

CHEAT POTENTIAL 
2 houses. 1 tenuis on 1 lots toned inten
sive business Great eiposure. $90,000. 

31 UNITS 
Suburban apartment complex, excel 
lent tai shelter, positive cash flow, 
tenant paid beat. Modern brick build
ings, »700.000 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 
ROYAL OAK • brick, flat, plus single 
home in rear of double lot. between II 
i 14 Mile Finest location Appliances, 
carpeting, garage, basement WOWT 20 
years land contract. »15.000 down 
»82 000. Pern-Realty 478-7640 

356 Investment Property 
For Sale 

NOVI. Novt Rd 

WIXOM. Wuom Rd 

1(9-1047 

149 7511 

DRAYTON PLAINS, Dixie Hwy , 
(W. ofSsshabaw) 

674 2900 

BANK 

REPOS 
l and! Bedrooms 
Models All Sires 

Various Floor Plans 

INTEREST RATES 
FROM 

6.9% 
McOONALD MOBILE 

HOMES 
21600 W 6 Mile Rd 

I blk E o! Telegraph 
Mon Thurs 11-7 
- Frt, Sal. II -5 

356-0366 

PLYMOUTH TWP 2 large tots, 80 i 
110 ft. Ideal for home Utilities 
»11.500. Terms - 4511610 

WALNUT LAKE 
Lot BOiilO. beach privileges, sewer 
and water. »18.500 Call days 655-2611 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property For Sale 
JACKSON COUNTY AREA 

Large lake lot on private Lake Colum
bia »11.000 

941-1417 

342 Lakefront Property 
A LOT ON WATER 

Northville Area 
155 4550 

GROSSE POINTE 
LAKE LOT - 86.8 x 200 

Call after 6 PM. 
824-4834 

LOWER STRAITS Lake I/ lake access 
lots, prices drastically reduced Greal 
opportunity for lake living at afford
able prices Terms available Call 
Mon-Frl 1611427 

PINE LAKE.LOT wooded, rolling, ex
clusive area, docking privileges. 
Bloomfield Hills schools Terms 
161.000 816 8416 

lOxlOOFTSHOP 
with 24»65ft home on 10 acres near Ann 
Arbor oo 6 Mile, just off US12 »115.000 

449-2126 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Mike Graha'm 
' 35036 Old Timber Rd. 

Farmington Hills 

"Please call 'the promo
tion department ol the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 A.M. and 5 
P.M.. Tuesday, February 
15, 1983, to claim yoi/r 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

M M 

http://range.J10S.000
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35S Mortgages 4 . 

Land Contracts 
A BARGAIN' 

Cash ( « your existing land contract-
Call tint OT last ' 
Perry Realty 478-7440 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
Since I ¢2 4 Lanphars Inc 

255-4000 

FOR FIRST MORTGAGES • J Quality. 
I«$«<1 Industrial BuiMinp CompetJ-
Uve Rite - 70¾ o( Current Appraisal of 
$210,000 Each One or all • individual! 
or Investor Groups 1045 Schuyler, Mil-
ford. Mi 48041. eve. weekend. «96-Jm 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

ATTENTION" Need"some extra cash'' 
Sell Fay Swafford oneinaj purses 

5S5-J470. 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Ed Dombrowski 
34111 Coventry 

Livonia 

Please call the promo- • 
tion department ot the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 A.M. and 5 
P.M., Tuesday, February 
15, 1983, to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300. ext. 244 

- CONGRATULATIONS 

ATTENTION" 100 goal minded people 
needed for compulemed multi level 
marketing business 555-2370 

ESTABLISHED lawn maintenance" 
roue Soothfield area. U clients, with 
or without equipment Jim. J4S-W89 

JEWELRY STORE 
Excellent location. Downtown Birming
ham, with or without inventory, reason
able «45-1000 or 358-SS22 

PIBLIC AUCTION Balk Midwest. 
Warehouse Clean Sweep Safe. Sat Feb 
19. 11 am Video games. Pinball ma
chines Cocktail table games. & Juke 
botes See Ad under Auction a 700 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

VIDEO GAMES - MC Video Jooklni for 
restaurant arcade or arcade for ptaoe-
meol 01 15-40 games. Please contact Al 
between »-$ pro Moo thru Fri 477-4JM 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

\ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless ol CoodiUoa 

Even il Behind In Payments 
All Suburban Areas 

No Waiting - No Delays 
ASK FOR JACK K 

- 255-0037 
RITE -- WAY 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If InForclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

WELL establuhed ore-school wanting 
(o re-locate in the Huntington Woods, 
Berkley. Oak Park. Southfield areas 
Reply to Box 76«, Observer L Eeceouie 
Newspapers. J625I Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Michigan 41150 ' 

400 Apartments For Rent 
Abandon Vour Hunt 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
Reol By Referral 

Guaranteed Service 
Share Listings 642-K20 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown Spacious. 
charming, older J bedroom or 2 It den 
Large up-dated kitchen with all appli
ances Newly decorated Includes heal 
i water »»0 Ask for Bill 549-2000 

BIRMINGHAM spacious 1 bedroom 
apartment. Amtrak to downtown, cable 
tv $32S month Call between 2-9pm 

«49-374» 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom. J bath, 
very large, near train and shopping 
JUS per month including heat and hot 
water Call 751-7797 

BRISTOL VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 
14 Mile & Ryan area 

Large luxurious one and two bedroom 
apartments, some 1H baths 

Pool. Clubhouse Six month leases 
Starling at S310 

268-5061 
Office open 10AM-6PM daily 

400 Apartments For Rent 

A Beautiful Wooded Setting At 

Willow Tree 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Contemporary buildings wilh elegant 
atrium entrances complete with . 

ELEVATOR service * TV security 
1 It 2 bedroom apts. featuring frost-free 

'refrigerators, Jishwashers. self clean
ing ovens, private balconies & {sillos/ 
insulated windows, spacious linen & 
Jtorage elose<s. pool & club room Car-

pocts,are available Priced from 1410 
Ask about our 'split" 2 bedroom apts 
Conveniently located al 22286 Civic 
Center Dr t block W of Lahser in 
Southfieldorcall 

354-2199 
Abundant Apartment Opportunities 

APARTMENT INDEX 
Over 200 apartments - 50 eomunities 

Save Time It Gas 
Relocation Specialists 552-8282 

AT WESTERN HILLS APTS 

FREE 
FURNITURE 

For New Tenants 
From 1255 

Heat included Luiurioua 1 & 2 bed
rooms. Carpets, drapes, central air, 
pool, clubhouse Cable TV 

)7000 CHERRY HILL 
Between Wayoe-Newburgh 

Open Daily 12-5PM 729-8520 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom 

Carpeted • Heat Included - $355 
64W774 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 
Large 2 bedroom apartment, carpeting, 
central air. 1 year lease Adults No 
pets.' $SS5 per month Call for appoint
ment - 643-0750 

Century 
PIETY HILL, INC. * ^ 100 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APTS 

Palmer Rd.-W.of Hannan 
Plymouth School District 

1 It 2 Bedroom apartments it 2 Bed
room. 1½ bath lownhouscs. Each unit 
completely air conditioned, carpeted, 
all appliances WESTINGHOUSE 
WASHER, DRYER in each Individual 
unit Large walk-In closets Lower units 
and lownboose with private patios & 
doorwalls Ample parking Village park 
with play area No Pets 

From $245 to S295 
I >-> months security deposit 

RESIDENT MGR. 729-0900 
10 to S Weekdays. Sal by Appt 
1715 Orchard Dr Canton Twp 

400 Apartments For Rent 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 

HEATINCLUDEO 
Ooe and J Bedroom Apartments from 
$370 Balconies. Carpeting. Carports. 
Air Conditioning. Swimming Pool Club-
boose. No Pels. 

Close to Shopping. 1 Bloc* North of 
"Maple. 1 Block "E of Coolidge, oear 
Somerset Mall 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious I and I bedroom Apts 

Small, quiet, safe complex 
Ford Rd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $335. 

981-0033 
ii/ftc BIRMINGHAM AREA 2 bedroom 

Apartment available Also 1 bedroom 
apartment available Call 

(44-1101 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 & 3 bedroom luxury Apts 

Best Buy In the entire 
Birmingham area 

« 9 5 - 1 7 » 
647-1508 «48-7500 

BIRMINGHAM 
Colonial Court Terrace. Large 2 and J 
bedroom apartments and townnouses 
Walking distance to downtown area 
From 1475 Agent-Call 646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM 
-Downtown-

555 South Woodward 
LUXURY apartments in high rise 
building for immediate occupancy 
Wiihin walking distance to shopping. 
restaurants, and theatre Heat included 

Model open Sat & Sua t-4pm 

645-1191 
BIRMINGHAM ETON SQUARE 

Ooe bedroom apartment available. 
IMS per month Including heal and wa
ter Call for appointment 6441JOO 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 
Large I bedroom apartmeoL carpeline. 
central air. I year lease AduJu No 
pets' $395 /mo. Call for appointment. 

643-0750 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. J 642-8100 

400 Apartments For Rent 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY MANOR 
Large apartments for rent on 
Woodward. N. of Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 
baths, carport 
eluded at $500. 
335-1230 

bedrooms, 2 
and heat In-

296-7602 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEOROOM $285 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club 

Office Hours 
10AM-6PM WEEKDAYS 

10AM 4PM SAT . 1IAM-3PM SUN 

538-2530 
BONNIE VIEW MANOR APTS -

8 Mile-Tele|rapo l"bedroom »290. 2 
bedroom $325. includes beat, »lr condi
tioning, carpet and poo). HBO 
available Adult complei No pets Moo 
thru Fri 9A.M-5PM. Sat. 9AM-12 Noon 

538 5339 

BOTSFORD PLACE 

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 
Behind Bolsford Hospital 

RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 
EXCEPTIONALLY 

COLD WINTER EXPECTED-
TAKE THE BITE OLT • 

LET ME PAY YOUR HEATING BILL' 

FREE TURKEY! 
1 Bedroom for $329 
2 Bedroom for $379 
3 Bedroom for $449 

PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children 
Heat & Water Included 

Quiet prestige address, swimming pool, 
air conditioning, carpeting, stove L re
frigerator, all utilities except electrici
ty Locloded. Warm apts Laundry facili
ties. Intercom system Good security. 
Playground oo premises. For more 
information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

400 Apartments For Rent 
DEARBORN AREA - & rooms, carpeted 

$250/mo 522-0871 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Michael J. Anchor 

2360 Berwick 
Canton 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 A.M. and 5 
P.M., Tuesday, February 
15, 1983, to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Dearborn West Apts. 

An established apartment community 
in Dearborn Heights finest area All 
apartments include air conditioning. 
private laundry' »rea and use of pool 
and clubhouse One bedroom with hard-
woodrToors from $265 or with new car
pel from $285 Two bedroom with hard
wood floors, balcony or paUo from $235 
or with new carpet from $305 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 
278-1550 

After hours appt available 

INKSTER RD. 
1 block north of Cnerryhl]! 

Immediate Occupaficv 

FARMINGTON MANOR 
Quiet, clean It convenient 1 bedroom. 
newly decorated Apts starting at $275 
Call 474-2552 

FERNDALE, 3 rooms. 1st floor apt. 1 
blk. to Woodward, idea! (or middleaged 
person I yr lease No pets $235. Call 
after230pm 6441641 

400 Apartments For Rent 
CHURCHILL SQUARE - Troy's finest I 
bedroom aparlmtnlt include: 
Dishwasher, carpet, full site washer It 
dryer In each apartment, central air, 
patio, carport, pooL other features No 
pets 695 Ku-ta E. of Crooks 342-1034 
DEARBORN HEICItTS. Spacious one 
and two bedroom apartments Appli 
ances Include dishwasher, disposal etc. 
Great location, near Fairlane Town 
Center Starting at $335 uvludeaheaL 1 
to 6 pm Moo thru Fn 2Y4-5W2 

Diplomat & Embassy-
Apartments • 
SOUTHFIELO 

Spacious I and I bedroom apartments 
from »340 Penthouse apartment, $595. 
All appliances, carpeting, and indoor 
pool Close to shopping and X-ways 

Open 8-5 weekdays. Sat 12-4 

559-2680 
Farmington Hills 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
. STONERIDGB&TlMBERtDGE 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Free Microwave Oven to new 1 bed
room tenants 
Deluie units including carpeting, 
drapes, dishwasher, patios, carports, 
storage area witiiln apartment 

• STARTING AT $340 
Xeotrallv located E of Orchard Lake 
Rd on Folsora Rd (exlensroti of 9 Mile 
Rd ). corner of Tuck Road 

MANAGER 
3037» Timberidge Circle. Apt 101 

Call anytime 478-1487 

FARMINGTON HILLS • attractive 2 
bedroom apartment Air. appliances, 
carpeting, gas It water included $385 
month with carport available 471-4190 

FARMINGTON HILLS S»b-Uas* beau 
tiful 2 bedroom Over 1200 sq ft in 
Mulrwood Apartments. Call Bill after 
5 30 or anytime weekends 471-7384 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Studio Apt available. 

$380 to $390'per Mo. 1 Yr lease. 
Please call 642-7400 

FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA 

Luxury apartments Dahwasber, secur
ity, intercom, soundproof, pool, club
house Sorry, no pels. Adult community 

1 4 2 Bedrooms Available 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

COME OUT It SEE US 
Merriman Rd (Orchard Lake Rd) 

Just one block S of 8 Mile Rd 
MERRIMAN PARK APTS 

The most beautiful Garden Apartments 
in Michigan' 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for one 
bedroom apartment Air conditioned, 
heat and bot water included Swimming 
.pool Senior citirerts welcome. On 7 
Mile. W of Telegraph, 538-3684 

400 Apartments For Rent 

CLARKSTONAREA 
1 & 1 bedroom apartment! and town-
houses. Some wlli basements. Washer 
6 dr)" hook-up Appliances Air eoodi-' 
Honed Clubhouse A beautifully 
landscaped country setUnj 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

V, Mile N. ol 1-75 on Dixie Hwv. 
Office hours 1-SPM, Moo -Sat, Sun it 
Eve by appointment only «25-1407 

CROOKS & 
BIG BEAVER 

MODERN 1 BEDROOM 

Air cooditiooed, carpeted, dishwasher, 
large storage area, quiet budding. $325 
month including heat and hot water, 
plus security 4 

Call for appointment 9AM 6PM. 

363-4132 362-1927 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Andy Ballard 

20355 Roseland 
Southfield 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 A.M. and 5 
P.M., Tuesday, February 
15, 1983, to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS/ 

591-2300, ext. ?44 

CONGRATULATIONS 

CANTON GARDENS 
{JoyRd.lblk E ol 1-2751 

$300. Discount 
Spacious 2 bedroom Townbouses with 
private entrance Featuring all appli
ances, central air. 1½ baths, cable Tv 
available: Gas heat included Pool It 
Clubhouse Some with NEW carpeting 
$345 monthly. 

455-7440 

400 Apartments For Rent 

KIREPUACES-OAK FLOORS 
Reval Oak/Troy. 0. 1. l i . 1 plus loft. & 
2 bedrooms. Moderate rents include 
Beat Pels? Ask 
AMBER COLONIES 5(94045 

GARDEN CITY AREA 
Spacious one bedroom apartment, $285 
monthly Carpet, decorated & central 
air Heat included. 
Garden City Terrace. 425-3814 

GARDEN CITY. Maplewood Apart
ments 1 bedroom with appliances 
Heat and water locluded 10% senior 
discount v 522 1742 

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom, carpeting, 
appliances, air. conditioning drapes 
heat & water. $280 plus security 

2744135 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, foil car
pet, no pets, kitchen appliances, central 
air. water paid by landlord $245 
month 421-3181 455-3039 

HAWK LAKE APTS 
WALbED LAKE 

One and two bedrooms from 
S275. Including heat, balco
nies, sauna bath, exercise 
room, lake privileges 

624-5999 

HIGH RISE 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

All Adult Community 
• Butcher Block Cabinets 
• Kitchen Pantry 
• Covered Parking 
• Walk in Closets 
• Pool. Sauna Exercise Room 
• Heal Included 
• Excellent Maintenance 
• Community Building 

E of Somerset Mall. W of 1-75 across 
the street from Topof Troy 

MON THRUFHI 9-5 
SAT. 10-3 

362-0320 

The 
Village 
Green 

TROY 
Village Green Management Co 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 • Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

i 
•i ;; 
i .i 

• • ; . ' 

J v 

It 

THE NUMBERS! 

1070 
Oakland County 

*A 

0900 
Wayne County 

The numbers are in your favor if you 

dial one of these to place your 
Observer & Eccentric classified ad. 
One call does it all—and will 
put extra cash in your budget! 
Call today. 

Rochester-Avon Twp. 

THERE'S A LOT 
GOING ON IN 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

i i f 
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400 Apartment* For Rent 
INDIAN VILLAGE 

Spacious 8tu<3>0 apartmeoti from 1120 
monthly. BeaEtifiil »partm*cU la a 
lovely «re* minutes from dowctowtt 
Heat Include 
PARKER HOUSE «! ->»> 

Klngsbrldge Apartments 
1 *sd 2 bedrooms slirt »1 I2U 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country settiog 
" anc« Clubbotise 

o noon 6pm dally 
'(OKiriijtlridgeDr 

(0 Gibraltar 

675-4233 
LAHSERS MILK 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM. $2»0 per mootl 
incltduig beat. air. appliances Mature 
adults, no petj Evenings ., J$6-S8J3 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR APTS 

SPECIAL OFFER 

S175MO.FOR90DAYS 
. WITH 1 YR. LEASE 

. 1 & 2 bedroom apis , 
Cily of Plymouth 

Central Downtown Area 
No Pets 

455-3880 

NORTHVILLE - 1 bedroom apartment J 4 0 0 A D a f t m & n f S F o r R e n t 
in 8 UAJI complei 1295 incluoes heat ^ ^ n p a i u i m i n w r y i n c m 
Spacious sonny rooms, dining area, 
laundry room, off-street parking Avail
able March lst.no pels J4»S<<9 

400 Apartment* Fo/RenJ 
PLYMOUTH • Heat luraisied 0o« bed
room, appliances, carpeting, txctlleat 
location. No pels* HIS /mo. 4$»->W7 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE APTS. 
1 bedroom from $280 

2 bedrooms from $330 
INCLUDES HEAT & WATER 

Poof 
455-2143 

PI ymouth 
m PLYMOL 

Hills 
PLYMOUTH 

JM S. MILL 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Air Conditioned 
Fully Carpeted 

DiihwasW 
to-cnil Laundry & more 

From $295 
Call Noon to 6 PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moo Tues. Than. Wed & Fri 
Sal U Sen 

RtVERDALE PARK APARTMENTS 
1M00 Telegraph (« Mile area). Carpet
ed 1 bedroom apartments. Appliances, 
air conditioning & ample parking. 
Frora J2S5 a month Rent Includes heat 
Call Moo Thru Sat tam-5pm, 5M-0798 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

Luxurious 
2nd Floor Penthouse 

Over 3,000 Sq. Ft. 
drooms-4 baths 

Spacious Closet Space 
\Large breakfast room 
Paojry 
StovefM|cjowave 
Refrigerator. Dishwasher 
Formal Dining Room 
Ubra/y 
Window Treatments - Living 
Room & Master Bedroom 

9 Mlla& Providence Dr. 
Call 

557-5339 , 

400 Apartments For Rent 

- ROCHESTER -
In The Heart of the Hills 

Spacious 1 U J bedroom Townhouse* 
Avon Kill* Cooperative 

from 1264 to f341 permooth 
Pets & Children welcome.' 

Purchase a Membership In Ihis 
Co-operative & enjoy the beoe/its of 

Co-operative Living1 » 
Call Moa-Frl .Jam-Spm. Sat .12-4pmi> 

- 652-OJM - ^ ' 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
t & 2 Bedrooms 

• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

Monthly rooms available Maid service, 
telephone service, color TV, private 
bath, and more' Starting at M00 per 
month. Contact Creon Smith. 4J3-I620 

OAKLAND MALL 
APARTMENTS 

ONE & TWO BEDROOMS 

from $295 
INCLUDES HEAT 

CARPETING 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SWIMMING POOL 

6ADLE T.V. 

ScotMe dlparfments 
Newburgh between Joy i Warren 

"From 295 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 1½ Baths 
Covered Parking Livonia Schools 
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 tSJ Opportunely 
HOuSino 

Close to I-75 expressway 
and just blocks from Oak
land Mall Shopping Center. 

365 East Edmund St.. just 
East of John R and South of 
14 Mile Rd. in Madison 
Helghls. 

PHONE 588-5558 
9AM-5PM Mon. thru Frl. 
10AM-4PMSat.&Sun. 

' ' - • < ' 
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Plymouth 
- House 

Apts. 
Adult Community 

Special Offer 
$175 Mo. For 90 Days 

With 1 Yr. Lease 
— 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

City of Plymouth 
Central Oowritown Area 

No Pets 

453-6050 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, M l . 
14Va MILE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
RENT INCLUDES: 

—.STOVE -CARPETING-
• REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
• HEAT .LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER .PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oaflaod University, N. oo Sqtir-
reL past Walton Blvd, L. o» Birchfleld 
to Patrick Henry Dr, R to office Apt 
611. Studio/1 aid J bedroom apart
ments. Sunken living room, (JoonraU, 
balconies, self ckan&g ovens, sell de
frosting refrigerator, disisraabtr*. 
Smarting 1270 per month If you sign «p 
for a 12 months' tease, you'll get the 
first month free" 

Call Tues.. Wed, Fri * J0-4J0 
Thun. frW-SJa Sat 9-10-1:20 

373-2196 

400 Apartments For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 BEDROOM, Carpeted living room 
and hall.central air conditioning, kitch
en builMna, basement, parking, pool. 
Ready for occupancy |2Ji monthly, 
heat wcloded 
See Mgr 40J35 Plymouth Rd apt 101 

453-2310 
ROYAL OAK. beautiful spacious-1 bed
room apartment, 1J25 month, air, heat, 
carport toctuded, adults,. ' -$?«-il7J 

^ v 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MIJ.E AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 

557>5339 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

812 Plate at Parkdale 
. l i tBEDROOMS 

Appliances & Carpeting 
»175- IS05 Including heal 

CAUTAMI 
651-7772 

ROCHESTER - Stodlo apartment, prt-
vati, quiet apartment for single 0011-
pancy. Deluxe features throogVMjl in 
excellent location. I2»5. • «1-7041 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ROYAL OAK 
ROCHESTER TERRACES 

a 
Just 1 mBe from t-75. Beauti
ful ndwty carpeted 2 bed
room townhoose. Full base
ment. $390 month 

547-2672 275-4364 

400 Apartments For Rent 

CHARLES 
HAMLET 

I & 2 Bedrooms 
from S305 

• -Car ports • Security Intercom 
• Central air , water • Ample closei space 
• Ki tchen appliances* Balconies & Patios 
•-Dish»asbtf.g»rb*gedisposal • Swimming Pool 
• Carpeting • Uufidry facilities in each building 

• Hampton Community facilities include gojf, jogging & 
skiing (raits 

ROCHESTER 852-0311 

CORAL RIDGE 
APARTMENT 

\JQ 2nd at Wilcox • Rochester ^A 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
$290 

Includes: Heat • Air Conditioning 
• Stove • Refrigerator Carpeting 

• Laundry Facilities • Pool 
Beautiful Wooded Surroundings 

WE5L 651-0042 f£^> 

Lincoln 
Towers 
Apartments 

15075 Lincoln Road 
(Greenfield & 10½ Mile) 

STUDIOS - 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM'260 

Adult Community Reserved for Residents Over SO 
Central Air, Heat, Appliances, Carpeting, 
Community Room, T.V., & Card Room, 

Pool, Cable TV 
968-0011 

•w^^mov i ± - i i : ^ . ^ - , ¾ ¾ w;-?yraf~ 

STaWBRQQKE J1PTS 
. Joy Rd. at I-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 1½ Baths 
Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schools 

• WINTER SPECIAL. 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
CABLE TV 
From * 2 8 5 

MODEL OPEN 5-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

£ l ° S 455-7200 

400 Apartments For Rent 
PLYMOUTH, carpeted, 1 bedroom, air 
cooditioaing. appliaaces, heat, laundry, 
storage. Lease 4 security. Weekdays af
ter 4pm, weekends anytime 27 J-95^1 

400 Apartment* For Rent 
PLYMOUTH -177 Starltneatber. 1 bed
room apartment Kjtdbeo appliances. 
1250 per month plu* security desposit-

400 Apartments For Rent 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
APARTMENTS 

IN 
TROY 

THREE 
BE0RQ0M 

TOWNHOUSES 

trpm'425 
HEAT 

INCLUDED 

For 'amities wilh children & small pets. Senior 
Citizens welcome. 

Accessibility 

Ttve Family Affair site is located on Rochester Road, 'A 
mile north of Square Lake Rd. In the City of Troy. 
Easy access to Metro Detroit is via 1-75. 

Hour*.- Mon. thru Sat. 9 am-5 pm 
Sun. »2-4 pm — Closed Tuej. 

OFFICE PHONE: 879-2466 

PLYMOUTH SQUARE 
* — • • — — — ^ 

Spacious Apartments 
1 Bedroom available 

from'MO 
.•Hej'-.sj*' , 'Secu'ihlnte.-com 
• Cf-rvr*',<" • vrplecbsft space 
• ;̂cnf->app.dTc^ »fe!corte<&PiiKr> 
•[>h.w-,Kf' wn̂ c:spCNi!.C2bleTVaY3JaWe 
• Q.-f*:^ . taund'v iacit« m edch rxrfdng 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

455-6570 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK 

70owe* P^t^t 

10 Mile-Hoover 
1 &2 BedroomsI 

'295 
u t FREE CABLE TV 
Heat Carpeting 
Air Conditioning Appliances' 
Swimming Pool Tennis Courts 

Office open Daily, Sat., Sun. 

* . 
754-1100 

walk-to ;^pseti; ^^b|d^m^has^o^il6 
bath. Close to shipping and expi^wayaS 
1 BEDROOM »355-2 BEDROOM M i l 

OPEN DAiLYti 

SATURDAY^: 

SUN. 12T6; 
CLOSED WED. 

mmm 

Huntington Garden 
Townhouses 

Why settle for less when you can call 
Huntington Gardens home? Enjoy the 
luxury of a stately brick townhouse 
nestled-among towering shade trees! Ail 
the ease of apartment living is yours in a 
neighborhood setting. Conveniently 
located close to shopping, transportation 
& recreation. 2 B:R. carpeted 
Townhouse w/full basement from $B0! 

Visit our furnished model at 10711 W 10 
Mile, oak Park, {open daily) or 

564-6073 for info. 

I 

mmmMWMMwm * 

Northgate Apts . 
it 

1 

FROM S260 
RENT INCLUDES 

• Air-Condilioning • Range • Refrigerator • Carpeting 
• Garbage Disposal • Laundry & Storage Facilities 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts • Activity 8uilding 

• Heat & Hot Water 
FREE CABLE TV 

GREENFIELD AT 10V2 MILE RD. 

M 

'A 

1 
OFFICE OPEN DAILY 

SAT. & SUN. 968-8688 

1 mm Ki-l mm* £*&: 1 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

ELNf ST., TAYLOR 
(Fasi orTelfgraph, South of Coddard) 

SPACIOUS 2BEDROOM UNITS 

$262 month 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
Telegraph - 5 Mile 

Immediate Occupancy 
• Studio 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Heat Included 
• Air Conditioning 
• Extra Storage 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Short Term Leases 

STOP BY OR CALL 
THE PEOPLE WHO CAREI 

348-9590 or 642-8686 

A & 2 aV^rr . *** 
ente ttom 

Watt© 

Private Entrance 
STOVE/REFRIGERATOR. CARPETING 

Heat Included 

OfFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN 
CALL 287-8305(2) 

s420a 

l|eat and tieeg. 
Some people move to 

Kn6b in the Woods for 
the location. Some come 
for. the Olympic pool 
and the club house 
(complete with 
steam room and 

-showers). Some 
.cbine for the 
security, 

or the fact that we pay the 
heating bill. Some come for 

the reasonable rents (one-
bedroom apartments start 

at just $420 a month). 
Come and see 

what they've 
found—set in this 
. unique in-town 

forest. 

U Mile Road .Between Lahser & Evergreen 
FOr more information, call our rental office, 353.0586, 

. : . '• - Daily 10-6, Sunday 12-5. 
C&UM.hOu5'NO 
OP'bftTufilT'£S 

Gnaner House Charterhouse 
. IMMW9Miie,SoutUteId 

Studio's -1&2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CENTRAL AIR • RANGE- RUFRHJHKAiVK 
DISHWASHER • CARPETING • CARPORTS 

t TENNIS COURTS • SWMUHG POOL 
'PAR CY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

F R E E CABLE TV 
Office Opeo Daily, Sal & Son 557-8100 

532-9234 
23750 Fenkell 

Presented by Mid America Mgml Corp. 

OrruouQAXaii JlLana^ 

APARTMENTS; 

"See about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and storage 

facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

1 0 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
Extra Large starting at $250 per mo. 

SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 
Includes 1¼ baths, with Infra red heal lamps. 
Carpel, dishwasher, garbage disposal, walk in 
closet, laundry facilities^ outdoor pool, carport. 

6LENWOOD ORCHARD 
WESTLAND 

Newburgh Rd. Near I-275 Expressway 
729-60Q0 , 

Mon. thru Frl. 9-5. S.at. & Sun. 1-5 
'Make Your Home Here 

Leave the Maintenance to us. 

Us J 
LIVE ON A LAKE 

From $300 
Heat Included 

• 1 &2Bedroom8 
• Pool • Beach • Tennis 
• Clubhouse 
• Coveted Parking 

• Lakefront Apartment 
• Gatehouse 
• Dishwashers 
• Cable TV Spring'83 

681-4100 
. Model Open 8-5 Dally, 12-5 Weekends 

CASS LAKE 
SHOKIi CMHt 
Cwntr ol Cut Uki R«td I Cm Eliubtth Ukt 
Rdfrd Nttr Or chtrd Uk« Ro*d • M-59 T«lt$riph 

A p a r t r r v ^ ^ _ 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 

STARTING AT j f 

$335. 
INCLUDES >'£} 
SWIMMING FOOL C ^ 

DKSIGNKR INTERIORS "^ t 

INDIV'IDI'AL HOT WATER J V 

BALCONIES OR PATIOS ' ^ 

i& CAR !'<^RTS 

NATURE AREAS 
k f e u XK?*r CONVENIENT SHOPPING 

i ^ c « i V / ' FREE CARLE T.V & r^i> INSTALLATION EOR 
NEW RESIDENTS 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10-5 
SATURDAY 10-J 

Windsor Wocxis 
74Si' Winder W<xxl< l>n> 
Cin!..n Mil-hTSan IS187 

PHONE 459-1310 L 
Mi; MANAGE TO KEEI' PEOPLE HAPPY 
i "The FourMfdAbtc Group• i i 

-.' S 

tfoltftaii 
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400 Apartments FwReiit 
ROYAL OAK • II* Baker Max Wood
ward 4 11 MD« Rd.. Deluxe 1 bedroom 
apartment Healed. Reasonable rent 

• See caretaker Mrs Smith, apt 101. If 
ootcatf S47$tl0 

SCHOOCRAFT - OUTER DR. AREA. 
0 « 1-9«. 1H b a from busline service. 
Spacious slodlo 4 1 bedroom apt Folly 
carpeted, kitchen appliances, tape*, 
beat & water, TV monitored security 
systems. $200. 4 |»W. mo. $»4100 

SENIOR QITJZENS 
We are BOW u l J n j applications for fa-
tux e rentals to those who qualify for' 
low Income units. Apply la penoa Cao-
too Commons Apartments, Haggerty 
Rd. N of Palmer « Canlot) Township 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Bridget Blue 
652 E. Fox Hills Dr. #202 

Bloomfleld Hills 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 A.M. and 5 
P.M., Tuesday, February 
15, 1983, to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, exl. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

400 Apartment! For Rant 
TANGLEWOOD APT, SOUTrDTELD" 

Bit 1 bedroom Apt, approx. ISO & Ft, 
Includes, carpeting, drapea, central tit. 
appliances, wilk-To storage tret, bot 
»*ier.C«xpoH»v«U«bJe., $(9-(149 

TROY SOMERSET AREA 
Spacious i bedroom apartment, $34$ 
tnoottly. Attractive 2 bedroom. 1½ 
bath apartment, HIS monthly. Carpet
ed, decorated 4 la »'lovely area. Heat 
Included. No pel*j 
VilUgeApartmeaU 342424$ 

TROY' 
1,000 to, ft 1 bedroom, 1½ baths, bal
cony,, all appliances, l a m storage 
Yoom- Small complex- Walk to shop
ping. No Peti Heat tt Water included. 
IMS. Mo, + aeouritjr deposit (49-148$ 

TWYCKINOHAM VALLEY APTS. 
12277 W. It Mile Rd, Soolhfield, 1 bed
room, $37,$ per month. Includes beat, 
storage 4 laundry facilities each floor, 
foil/ equipped kitchen, central «Lr, car
peting. caMe TV. $57-5(09 

WALK TO -HUDSON'S WESTLAND • 
Urge I bedroom very nice, carpet, 
drapes, air. etc. « 7 0 plus security.' No 
pets. $5181 Lewis, or call 72M174 

WAYNE APARTMENTS. 
)3401 Michigan ave. Ooe bedroom, car-reted. air conditioning, parking. Adults, 
l l iper month. 59S-S01O 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WESTLAND 
Walk to Hudson's 

6843 Wayne Rd. 
1 4 2 bedroom aparvneals. Newly dec* 
orated, parking, air, pool 

HEAT.1NCLUDEO 
Cab!* available.. Seniors welcome. 
FROM $J9S. NO ENTRANCE FEES 

. /21-6468 
WILLIAMSBURG VILLAGE la South 
Lyoo oo» renting. Country setting* 1 
bedroom - $180, 2 bedroom - $310 Heat 
included 437-71» 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select ReoUb - All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings, (42-1620 

SOUTH FIELD 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

J 4 J bedroom ranch lowahouses (Up to 
1.537 sq f(X J baths, modem kltcbeo, 
central air. carpeting, private patio, 
parking at front door. 

3 Bedroom Colonial also Available 
FROM $480 PER MONTH 

Cas Heat Included 

355-1367 
SOUTKFIELD - GRAND RIVER Avail
able Mar. 1. Quiet ooe bedroom apart
ment Inclodea appliances, water and 
heat. J!00 plus security deposit After 5 
pm 834-4932 

SOUTHFIELD. I bedroom apartment 
with balcony in luxury high-rise, -
11 Mile Rd. 4 Northwestern Hgy. area. 
8367 month. 151-6880 

SUBLEASE - - Beautiful Mulrwood 
Apartment, i spacious bedrooms, appti-
aoces 4 beat Included, $4(0 mooth 
(First mooth rent free). $$1-0410 

SUBLEASE • 2 bedroom, i bath, 
Wetherfteld Apt at Telegraph 4 E. 
Quartoo. $450 mooth pins security. 
Heal 4 carport Incloded. Call 540-9682 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

SPECIAL RE8ATE 
On cur 1 bedroom apartments located 
in immaculate surroundings to Wayne, 
ML I bedroom apartments also avail
able. Features: HEAT PAID, Central 
air, fully equipped & color coordinated 
Utcben, shag carpet} & carport New 
cable hook-up a variable From I3U. 

Call Moo-Fri, 1 J-5pm; Sat. l-*pm 

- WAYNE. FOREST 
326-7800 

WAYNE/WESTLAND, $»$, 1 bed
room, $350 total move In cost Includes 
carpet drapes, appliances. Ideal for 
adults, country living. 711-050» 

WAYNE - 1 bedroom apartment Car
peted, air conditioned, swimming pooL 
$2(0 month Inclodea ail utilities, except 
electric Adults. No pets. Ipm-*pm. 
Call 72J-OM9 

TELEGRAPH across from Miracle 
Mile. $350 month. 1 bedroom, 6 mooth 
lease, no lecurily or down payment A 
must to re-rent 331-6013 iH-87M 

TELEGRAPH - 7 MILE Area. I»1I5 
Leoore. I bedroom. Immediate occu
pancy, balcony, appliances, dishwasher, 
disposal, air conditioning, carpet & 
drapes. Laundry fc storage on each 
floor. $370 mo. 153-9331 

TELECRAPH-7 Mile Area -1 bedroom. 
Appliances, heat 4 wa ter 
Incloded No pets. $240 plus tecurity 
deposit 5M5254 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 4 1 Bedroom Apts. 

Carpet Patio. Air. Pool, Heal Included 
I BEDROOM - $305 
1 BEDROOM - $350 

Check out our free rent special 
' . WESTLAND AREA > 
BLUE GARDEN APTS. 

Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 
729-2242 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases' 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED. 
$495 AND UP 

* Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 

THE MANORS 
280-2510 

404 HoUm For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO • J bedroom home, l\% 
baths, basement, garage Square Lake 
privileges. Close to tchoAtl £ shopping. 
ItTS/mo. 5*4.1431 

DEARBORN 
Cozy 1 bedroom brick with appliances, 
full basement, lots it storage. $310 mo. 
Convenient to transportatioa 13MS57 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA - clean 1 
bedroom brick, finished basement, ga 

404 Houeea For Rent 
S. REDFORD - Super cleafl t bedrooms, 
no basement, 1 car garage, stove 4 re
frigerator. tW plus security. Call after 
«PM ' ' JSS-4J04 

REDFORD AREA, tmalj I 
bouse, »2«S. Call SS1I303 or 

bedroom 
SWSBJ! 

rJge, oo pets, $390 or $40S with appli
ances, 1½ months security. 
2900eitJSl, eves weekends 

Days J«>-
$4* 4M304 

BEAUTIFUL HOME fa Detroit 1 bed
rooms, full basement, garage, carpeted. 
Beautiful kitchen. $350 per month plus 
security. . S3J497t 

EIGHT M1LE/1NKSTER RD AREA 
i bedroom bungalow 

Refrigerator, washer 4 dryer, $170. 
NopeU 47^941 

$1100 PER MO. - 2900 tq. ft.-* bedroom 
1½ bath new colonial, many extras, II 
Mile Halstead area. Must see. . 
Available Feb IS. Call 471-4555 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom spUt 
level oo K acre. 1 V> baths, fireplace, 1 
car attached garag'e." $675. mo. Dayi 
351-2000, Eves. 363-M20 

FARMINGTON HILLS, older ranch, 
fireplace. 2 bedrooms, on 5 acres, very 
private, needs TIC, $450 a month. 

4747744 

ALL THE CONVENIENCES of home. 
Deluxe 1 bedroom condo In Birming
ham. Superbly furnished Short or keg 
term period $740 per month. 
Executive Rectal 540-(911 

DELUXEONE BEDROOM 
FURNISHED APARTMENT 

With Dishwasher, automatic beating 
and air. off-street parking, and storage 
facilities Only 5 years old Downtown 
Roval Oak. $JJS per month. Adult 
building: no pets. Applicants must make 
$11,000 or more lo apply. 

CALL MANAGER 
398-3477 . 

FARMINGTON H1LLS-FARMINGTON 
TWO eieculive quality furnished secure 
apartments Recreational facilities Im
mediate occupancy. $400-3425 «1-0348 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spa docs 1 and I bedroom apartments 
from $215 monthly. Carpeted, decorat
ed 4 In a lovely area. Heat Included-
Reduced security deposit 
Country Village Apartments. 32(-3210 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment, $21$ 
monlhlr. Attractive 2 bedroom apart
ment, $310. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovely area. Heat Included. Reduced se
curity deposit 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND. coxy 1 bedroom apart
ment. Ford Rd.-Newburgh Rd. area. 
New carpeting, new appliances, adults. 
$125 month pins deposit 455-)793 

'THE GLENS 
Live in a wooded area near town. Stu
dio, ooe, and two bedroom apartments 
Jlartiagal •'!'. I f.'ry/^t 

PER MONTH 
BRIGHTON 
229-2727 

THREE OAKS 
troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

1 bedroom. I bedroom with deo and 1 
bedroom apartments. 
All appliances. 
Carports. 
Community building, rwimmlng pool, 
tennis courts. 
Rural setting. 
\ i Mile E. of Crooks oo Wattles at 1-7$ 
OPEN: Mon. thru Frl., 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

WESTLAND 
FOREST LANE 

. APARTMENTS 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

-. 1 4 1 BEDROOM, $ 2 « 4 »05 
HEAT INCLUDED. Carpeting. 
aocei. rwimmlng pool 2 car pari 
Close to Westland Shopping CenUr. 

. 728-4800 , 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 30771 Grand 
River. Efficiency Apt (or Single Per
son Everything furnished, $225./mo. 
Also another for $255./mo.. 478-1572 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Monthly rooms available. Maid service. 
telephone service, color TV, private 
bath, and more? Starting at $400 per 
month. Contact Creoo Smith. 453-1(20 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Three bedroom 
Ranch, very clean, newly decorated. 
$150 per mooth plus security deposit 
1(6-8(00 ext 136 or 471-7228 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 or 3 bedroom 
aluminum sided bouse. Fully carpeted 
and panelled, built in range and air con
ditioner. 478-0214 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedrooms, 
basement and garage on Urge tract of 
land $325 per Mo. Call between 3 PM 
and 7 PM. • 477-8220 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Canterbury 
Commons. Executive colonial -
transferee special Approximately 2400 
sq f t all brick. 8 rooms. 3 bedrooms. 
iW baths, family room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, eating space in 
kitchen, first floor laundry and den, 
basement 2 car attached garage, prem
ium lot Swim 4 tennis club member
ship available Dearby. Immediate occu
pancy. 1 year lease adlusted if need be 
tor loss, of >ob or transfer. I month rent 
ID advance, m moolhs security depos
it Credit references required. 626-3900 

REDFORD, Lola Park area. 1 bed
room, bungalow, nicely decorated, 
clean, appUa aces, $ J(S month 
548-75». . . • . 474-01» 

REDFORD S.- 1 bedroom brick ranch, 
oewly decorated. 1V4 baths, finished 
basement, fenced yard. Immediate oc-
cupancy.'$435 plus security. ^55-7914 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
3 bedroom brick ranch, all appliances, 
$400 per month plus security. 261-2119 

412 Townhouaes-Condos 
For Rent , 

, ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals. All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings, 642-1(20 

AUBURN HEIGHTS, near 1-75. One 
bedroom eoodo, furnished. Ceotarl air. 
appliances. Nice decor. $350 month 

& til-mi 

414'Florida Rental* 

LUXURY copdo on Ft Myert Beach, 1 
bedrOoms, I baths, for details call 

8J5-5108 

415. Vacation ftentalt 

REDFORD, W. Chicago/Beech area, 3 
bedroom ranch, ! baths, RniibW base
ment centra} air. scteene4 porch, ga
rage, reasonable rent - 534-9781 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1½ baths, t ear garage, pool. Insulated, 
carpeted, drapes, finished basement, 
fenced yard $(65 month. 5374726 

REOFORD 
6 room bocse. S bedrooms, basemenl. 
garage, fenced vard. $385. mooth + se
curity deposit Call 517-299J 

RENT TO OWN 
Live In beautiful J bedroom Starter 
home in Southfield. with 2 car garage 
for $425. Receive half ownership. Coun
try-type setting near large park. Easy 
to ooalify, immediate occupancy. Also 
Berkley - 4 bedroom with attached ga
rage 4 basement - $480 Royal Oak - 3 
bedroom with fireplace • $450 Call 

Equi-Share ^644-4299 
RENT WITH Option, redecorated 3 
bedroom borne la Wayne, very good 
condition, $375 moothly. plus security. 

728-1121 

ROCHESTER COLONIALS • Lovely 3 
bedroom. 14 bath, earthtooes. $(25 
mo 4 bedroom. 1¼ bath, $700 mo. 
Other leases available. Anna Pearcy. 
Chamberlain. 651-8850. 6514818 

ROMULUS. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, new! 
decorated, stove 4 refrigerator, 
basement. $450 month plus securit 
Available March I. - - . . . 

wly 
full 

' / • 

942-1206 

AVAILABLE 
10Mile-Lahser 

2 or $ bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living room, 
dining room, separate breakfast oook, 
built-in appliances. Finished rec coom 
with separate laindrr room. Fully car
peted, drapery rods, 1.9J0 So. Ft 
Clubhouse 4 pool, Individual private pa
tio, carport Included. Adult teen" 4c&l-
dreaarea. Sorry, no pets. From $513. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-8044 

BIRMINCHAM-Avallable now. close to 
town. 1 bedroom, lrt bath Townhouse, 
has everything, perfect condition. After 
4pm Tuesday only. 647-1182 

BIRMINGHAM. Cory 1 bedroom, m 
baths, appliances, washer 4 dryer, wa
ter paid, carpet drapes. $475. mo. 
Sla'er Mgrot Corp. , $40-6288 

BIRMINGHAM. Luxurious 2 bedroom 
Townhouse; garage, utilities incloded. 
Security plus references required $520. 
per month 646-2701 or (42-8471 

BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom townhouse, 
comer unit New kitchen with appli
ances, new carpeting, air. full base
ment Appealing wooded area. Walk to 
commuter, and downtown. (44 4753 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Vacation Rentals • All Areas 

Tehaola 4 Landlords 
ShareUsUngs "(42-1620 

A BOB KEITH CHALET 
Boyne Mountain - Sleeps 11 fo 15 
Get 2 free nights with a rental 

464-968( Livonia Office 464 4160 

ACAPULCO MEXICO, Coodos-Villas 
2 and 2 bedroom units. Maid, private 
pool or beach Romantic view. Box 2181 
Farmingtoo Hills. 48018. (26-9959 

AT B08 KEItH CHALET 
.' Boyne Mountain/sleeps l l l o l S 

Get 2 free nights with a rental 
Livonia office, 464-96(4.164-4260 

BOYNE CITY 
New coctemporary home on river 

Sleeps 8 
Call 626-7461 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS CHALET - Fire-

Blace. 3 bedrooms. 1 baths, complete 
Itchen Spiral staircase lo loft Sleeps 

»- 647-6370 or 852-7938 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS, married couple 
wishes to share 3 bedroom bouse witi 
tingle working person, $22S per month. 

,••.,' 135-40M 

CANTON - Professional male, 4», bis 4 

CANTON. Female seeks same lo tinti 
t bedroom, m bath apartment Pool, 
tennis,clubhouse. $175 booth. 455-113? 

EXECUTIVE will share large ranch 
home la Farmingtoo Hills with straight 
persoo. Privacy available. 855-13(7 or 
Jeave message. ' v - . •• . 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Responsible 
woman with secure Job, $18$. per 
mooth Includes utilities. 471-3484 

FEMALE. mld-JOV.' workmg days, 
seeking same to shire 3 bedroom home 
in Farmington Hills. 477-9031 

FEMALE NEEDED to share J bed-
room house. $200 per month. .First 4 
last month security. Call after 8pm. 

' , • 728-1931 

BIRMINGHAM - 6 MONTH LEASE 
Executive transfer makes this 2 bed
room townhouse in prime Birmingham 
spot avaDable. Fully-remodeled Htcb-
eo, $495 a month, I month security de
posit. Call David, days 649-S60O. 

Eves. 643-0768 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Lake 4 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
404 Houses For Rent 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
-Sclca Rmuls - All Areas 

We Help Landlords 4 Tenants 
Share Listings 6421(20 

ABSOLUTELY BeauUful- redecorated 
1 bedroom ranch oo S secluded acres, 
targe living room-fireplace. IW baths, 
1½ garage. $425 mo. 624-5199 

,¾ 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

AVAILABLE FOR 
WMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
5489 N. CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd, I block E. of Wayne 

March 1. $12$, with option lobu 

WESTLAND 
Merriman 4 Palmer, 1 bedroom apart
ment clean, newly decorated. $200_ 

455-0454 

WESTLAND • (Veooy 4 Glenwood), 1 
bedroom unfurnished apt Immediate 
occupancy, low security. $215 mo 
Call after 4 30 pm 274-6202 

BIRMINGHAM IN .TOWN 
anch. 2 bedrooms, carpeted.: 
;arage. fenced yard Near c 
423 plus security. 64 4-187$ 

BIRMINGHAM IS TOWN • Cl tu 
ranch, 2 bedrooms, carpeted, rec room, 
garage, fenced yard. Near commutor. 
$4» ploi security. ((4-1875 (41-1231 

FARMINGTON*- lovely 2 bedroom 
borne, $365 mooth. Immediate occupan
cy. Call between 2 4 8pm 358-3176 

FIVE MILE 4 Telegraph area 
3 bedroom bouse, new carpet freshly 
painted, large kitchen with range 4 re
frigerator. $300 month Sii-3014 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Lara Gfmson 
3400 Hlxon Rd. 

—Rochostef— 

ROYAL OAK North Executive Bache
lor Pad. Steak 4 Ale Interior, large til
ing room with bullt-lb bar, king size 
bedroorp. all appliances, carpeted thru-
out Neil to 18 acre Wagner Park 
$360 /mo. 1st last 4 Security.398-5859 

SEVEN MILE Warwick • J bedroom, 
large yard. $350 month, security depos-ity depos-

522-0572 

SOUTHFIELD - 10 Mile/GrceaTteld 
area. Beautiful, spacious 4 bedroom: 
many features. Children okay. Immedi
ate occupancy. $500. 967-0598 

SOUTHFIELD - J bedroom, family 
room, fireplace, full basement IH 
bath, attached garage. (550 per month. 
After 6pm. 967-3529 

TELEGRAPH. SCHOOLCRAFT. 1 bed
rooms, new decor, carpel, curtains, ap
pliances if needed. 2 car garage, $$W 
pi us security. Si e gles OK 155-3428 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom. 1½ bath 
ranch. Finished basement attached ga
rage, fenced yard. $485 per month or 
sale with terms. 6(4-1909 

BLOOMFIELO AREA, 2 bedroom, fire
place, carpeuog. appliances, basement, 
walnut lake privileges, available 
" ' " " " " ' " ' ' » / • 

647-4(14 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Square Lake 
(rootage. J bedroom. Flordia 4 rec 
rooms, fireplace;kitchen appliances, 2 
car garage. References, immediate o o 
cupaocy.NopeU. $700. Eves. 334-4138 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Catehous*. par-
tially furnished, 2 bedrooms, bath, liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen 4 pan
try. No pets $700 /mo. Pay own utili
ties. Yearly Lease. After 6pm, 647-5770 

CALL NOW 
We have a variely of homes (or rent In 
Uvonla. Farmington. Plymouth. West-
land or Wayne 1 4 3 bedrooms. $290 to 
$490 per month. Must have working In
come. 
TEPEE. REALTY $33-7274 

= t 

When you 
invest a 

couple of bucks 
do you like 

to get a 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 A.M. and 5 
P.M., Tuesday, February 
15M983, to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

GARDEN CITY • Clean J bedroom 
Ranch, 2W car garage, appliances. 
Near Garden City HopsiUL $47$./mo. 
+ security. Af ter 6pm, 422-$321 

GARDEN CITY- Ford/Veooy. 1 bed
rooms, gas beat carpeted, large lot, old 
garage, Immediate possessioa $350. 
plus security. 264-1107 

GARDEN CITY. Clean 3 bedroom. 
J>asement garage, new carpet appli
ances.'curtains, fenced yam. No pets. 
Immediate occupancy. 459-8268 

GARDEN CITY 
2 bedroom brick ranch, carpeting, ga
rage. (41$ per mooth plus security. 
GARLINGS 274-8949 

NEAR UNION LAKE - 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, new decor, garage, iv, acres, 
snowroobiliag. pond, near Pleasanl 
Lake. $450 mo. plus $450 security. 

• • 692'f 528 

UNION LAKE/COMMERCE 
3 bedrooms, full basement all appli
ances. 2 car garage. $250. per 1 weeks. 

624-6913 

WALLED LAKE, appliances, carpeting, 
fireplace. I large bedroom, basement 
gas heat large yard, garage, lake privi
leges. $325 per month. . 515-1521 

WAYNE - 2 bedrooms, redecorated, 
carpeting, washer, fenced $290 per 
month plus security deposit 

--^0492 • ••• " 
wi ly 

724-1 

WEST BLOOMFIELO, coctemporary. 3 
bedroom, family room, central air. gas 
grill, appliances; - attached - garag'e, 
available March 1. $73$ mo. 155-1934 

WESTLAND (Merrimao - Dorsey) at
tractive, 2 bedrooms, decorated, car-" 
peted. stove, refrigerator. Immediate 
occupancy. $295 moothly. Call 274-4201 

WESTLAND- Small 1 bedroom home, 
carpeted, panelling, carport, stove, re-
(rigerator. dryer, nice for couple. $150. 
Plus utilities. 729-7984 

WESTLAND • spacious 2 bedroom, 244 
garage, all appliances (includes washer 
4 dryer). $3$0./mo. 

277-2013 or 649-4070 

So I 
Woodward area. 2433 Mulberry Sq. 
Coodominl urns, large condo with 2 be4-

2 baths, basement 4 car ports, 
ale occupancy, asking 1600. 

Bruce Lloyd at Meadow Mgt 851-4070 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS eoodo. 2 bed
rooms. 1½ baths, large living. $500, 
heat 4 water Incloded. No pets 9AM-
5PM: 949-3751. After SP.M 641-9159 

CANTERBURY MEWS Cooperative, 
Cantoo - 2 bedroom townhouses. Imme
diate occupancy. Membership fee $975 
plus l'months rent lo move in. Call 10 
to 17 4 1 to 4 PM. Moo. thru Frt 

981-0140 

COUNTRY PLACE-8 Mite 4 Haggertv. 
Close to shopplog. 2 bedrooms, 1½ 
gaths. large living room, dining room 
fireplace. paUo with gas grill, full base
ment garage, lots of closets, carpeting, 
air conditioning, all appliances, full 
clubhouse privillages. Rent or rent with 
opUootobuy. Call llam-3pm 319-3651 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Hunters Crove 
condo for lease. 2 bedroom. 1H bath, 
fireplace, 2 car attached garage, $800 
per monlh. After 1 P.M. S53-S2JI 

LIVONIA. 2 bedroom condo. Carpet, 
drapes, washer, dryer, will furnish 
stove and refrigerator If necessary. 
Wonderland araa, • 417 1713 

NO CANTON coodo. 1 bedrooms, 2 
walk-la closets. 14 baths, kilcbes w/ 
dishwasher 4 range, finished basement 
$500 month. 455-2253 459-0168 

PLYMOUTH. 2 spacious bedrooms, liv
ing/dining room, kitchen, basement. 
I ½ baths, appliances, carpeted, water 
paid, $365 plus deposit 261-5639 

CAROLINA IN THE SPRINGTLME 
Enjoy J days/2 nights complimentary 
lodgiig al Fair field Sapphire Valley or 
Fairfield Mountain. North Carolina, 
plus guest privileges for championship 
golf, Joan Newcorobe tennis,-horseback 
riding and other activities. Suocoast In
vestment Properties. Ioc, Plymouth. 
455-5810 1-800-874-6470 

COLORADO SKIING 
Copper Mtn. Beautifully furnished 3 
bedroom coodo, fantastic views, 75 
yards from ski lift Also sU Vail. Key
stone, Breckenrldge. Arapahoe, al] 
within 20 min Days (47-7200. 
Evenings 646-8941 

COLORADO skl-in/skj-out coodo at 
Steamboat Springs Southern exposure, 
2 bedroom convertible. 2 full baths, 
fireplace, 2 balconies, fully equipped, 
sleeps 6. Rent from owner significantly 
below commercial rates. After 7pm 

642-0073 

EASTER WEEK- 2 4 3 bedroom coo
dos. 20 min. from Tampa airport, golf, 
tennis pool, other amenities. Starting at 
$450. week. 886-9600: 882-6930 

GRANT) TRAVERSE Bay oo Suttoos 
Bay. 4 bedroom, 2 balh. fully carpeted 
Chalet with fireplace 4 wood, minutes 
from Sugar Loaf. $60 per day. 3 days or 
more - $50 a day; $300 a weet'(49-5974 

HARBOR SPRINGS I Boyne Highlands. 
New 4 bedroom, bath bouse with fire
place. Intown. On water, with great 
view of harbor. 647-7828 

HARBOR SPRINGS / Boyne Highlands. 
New 4 bedroom, bath bouse with fire
place. In I own 
view of harbor. 

On water, with great 
6 4 7 - - -

HILTON HEAD - Fiddlers' Cove. 2 bed
room Villa, free lennij. racquetball, 
poot Near beach Overlooks golf 
course ((15 week. 682-5832 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S C New 
oceanfront fully furnished, 1 or 2 bed
room villas, golf, lennts, pool. $225 lo 
$275 weekly. Free literature. 771-4386 

HILTON HEAD, SC. - 2 bedroom Coodo 
with tennis ™nrt« a, pn"i '" *^» P J ~ » ; 
close ' " ' to famous Harbor 
ocean. Available weekly 

Town and 
4SS-I339 

REDFORD- JOY RD./Inkster. 1 bed
room coodo. kitchen appliances, carpet
ing, well maintained area. Quiet sur
roundings. All utilities except electric. 
$325. per mo. + security. 464-1116 

REDFORD - 2 bedrooo. condominium, 1 
bath, new carpeting 4 drapes, air. pool, 
appliances; heat Included $383 plus se
curity. > . '464-7637 

ROCHESTER CONDO 
2 bedrooms, 2H baths, full basement, 
appliances, privacy area, indoor-out
door pool. $$50 per month; (42-1620 

WESTLAND. Veooy/Craad Traverse. 
2 bedroom duplex, 1½ baths, freshly 
painted, excellent condition, $275. Se
curity $350. 729-5775; , -- 652-7947 

CARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom bouse 2H 
car garage References required. $385 
« r month. Extra stove 4 refrigerator 
Included. 422-0096 

W. CHICAGO/Telegraph area. 1 
room brick. Fenced yard, ca 
rage, finished basement. $ 
plus security. 371-507$ 

bed-
arport 4 ga-
$100 mooth 

$ MILE 4 TELEGRAPH - 1 bec-room 
Brick - $200. per mooth. $200. Deposit 
i all utilities. 261-9258 

• ! -

GARDEN CITY. $ bedroom brick, 2 car 

faragOUposa!J.B<£MlioJ?a>emeat 
55washer, slove, refrigerator. $450, 

"" " -3752 plus security. After 7. 
% • 1-275 4 7 MILE - 2200 sq It executive 

colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, fire
place, inground pool. $7$0 mooth. Sin
gles welcome. After 6 PM. $91-1486 

LIVONIA, brick ranch, carpeted and 
draped, appliances. 1 bedrooms, IH 
baths, 2 car garage. $500 month. Call 
after 6 PM. 851-3493 

LIVONIA • Inkster Rd 7 Mile area. 
Small 2 bedroom boose on large tot Ap
pliances Included. $325 month plus se-

981-curity. .After 6pm $441 

LIVONIA 
2 bedrooms, carpeting and drapes, ap
pliances. $350 per Sfo. 
After 5 PM. call: 1-994-4210 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

BEAUTIFUL 1981 mobile borne with 
fireplace, double insulated windows, 
rec* with option lo buy, $400 month. In 
Nov! 476-8310 

FARMINGTON AREA 
One bedroom mobile borne lor rent 
Furnished. No pets 478-0971 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, 
furnished, $45 per. week. Deposit re
quired. Call between 2-8 PM. 
4T7-6421. 842-7747 

LIVONIA 
2 bedrooms, large kitchen, full base
ment, clean 4 neat $350 per mooth 
p!uasecurity> $22-3164 or 478-2616 

LIVONIA,- 2 bedroom bouse, full base
ment, newly decorated, $32$ month, 

plusdeposiUi $4-7749 

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom raoch, family 
room, full basement 4741572 

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom raoch, brand 
new carpeting, 1 ti car garage, fenced 
backyard, large lot, $385 month plus se-
curity..421-$254; KE3-4I34 

LIVONIA-8 MILE 4 MERRIMAN. Why 
Rent $1000 4 about $550 per month 
bo)i half ownership (a 
borne. On Lacre of land. 

bedroom 
591-0592 

MADISON HEIGHTS. N. of 11. J bed-
roOm, all appliances. Carage, cable TV. 
$350 month. Call evenings. 979-170$ 

N of ROCHESTER - Cape Cod country 
borne $400 per month plus security d)e-
r*Btt4utilillet - - 651-7571 

MOBIL, 24 X 4», 3 bedroom for rent or 
will sell. $400 month, plus security. 
Utilities hot included. 

397-2188 

ROCHESTER, Kings Cove* Private set
ting. Sharp, neutral decorated, carpet
ed, 3 bedroom. 2t4 bath condo. Heal In
cluded..Kitchen appliances, basemenl 
with finished rec room, 2 car attached 
jarage. Immediate occupancy. Air con-
litioning, pool 4 clubhouse. $72$ a 

month. Ask for Helen. Chamberlain. 
651-8850 or 651-7663 

ROCHESTER. 2 bedroom. 1 * "bath, ga
rage, central air, all appliances. Lana-
dry facilities Adults preferred. No pels, 
$190 plus security deposit. 651-2538 

BALMORAL CLUB APTS., 
J bedrooms^ baths, newly 
carpeting, drapes, modem kii 
4 clubhouse. Immediate 

Southfield. 
decorated, 
tcheo,pool 

626-1312 

SOUTHFIELD CONDO - Urge 2 bed
rooms, all appliances, central air. club
house 4 pooL tastefujly decorated In
cludes uulilles. $390 per month.. .. . — 
- - " ' " ' 6(8-9696or 152-9170 

SOUTHFIELD Outstanding townhouse 
2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, cathedral ceil
ings, attached garage, sliding glass 
wall, fireplace, I or 2 year lease. / 
Da)S$71-33$0, Evenings, $59-4123 

SKI ACCOMODATIONS 
Michigan's most luxurious resort Con
dominium Townhouses are located on 
Walloon Lakevbetweeo Boyne .Mv 4 
Boyne Highlands. Ice skating 4 cross 
country skiing available oo property 
Over 200 acres of lovely rolling wood
lands. References please. 

WILDWOOD 
•- WALLOON LAKE. MI 4979S 

800-632-8903 

FEMALE to share boose In Red ford 
with same (working woman only). I 
bedroom 4 bath upstairs.- $125 per 
mooth, mooth to mooth basis $430 
•down (covers 1st 4 last months rest). 
Call between 6-8 only 534-3247 

FEMALE 20s wishes to share 2 bed-
jooth apartment In Farmingtoo Hills 
with same. $1(5 per month. 
471-4049 $53-8888 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: KELLY 4 CO." TV7 
Choose from loo's.. The Most Compati
ble Persoo. AU Ages, Tasles. Back
grounds. Occupations 4 Lifestyles 

"TENANTSPECIAL" 50¾ OFF 
Special Introductory Offer 

644-6845 
3055$ Southfield Rd, Southfield 

WAYNE -OAKLAND- MACOMB 

438 Office 
Space 

I Business 

DENTIST with established practice 
will share modern 4 chair Birming
ham/Troy office with another general 
dentist Reply 182-2288 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
2 room luite approx $00 sq. ft... $ room 
suite app/oi. 650 sq. ft _ 7 room suite 
7400 sq ft Ample parking. 455-7373 

DO YOU NEED a private office 4 a 
secretary and cant afford the high 
overhead? We can offer all of this for 
$450 per mooth. Phish West Btoorafield 
or Uvohia locations Please call for 
further Info. 478-0400 855-4955 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking facilities. 1st 
floor. Experienced Executive Secretar
ies; personalired ph*oe answering du
plicating. Notary. 

. HARVARD SUITE 
29350 .SOUTHFItjLDRD 

SUITE 122 ' 
657-2757 

FARMINGTON CITY 
On Grand River, office, approx 300 sq 
ft, $258 75 monlh Includes utilities ' 

477-6000 

FARMINGTON 
Deluxe office space with beautiful view 
In prime area oo Grand River. Avail
able immediately. Reasonable'645-0341 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
12 Mile 4 Middlebelt main'Door suite. 
775 sq ft executive office has wet bar. 
windows, new carpet $645 mo Every 
thing included Bruce Lloyd at 
Meadow Mgt (Sl-8070 

LIVONIA MALE looking for same to 
share nice home. $230 plus half utilities. 
Call after 6pm. 477-3236 

PERSON to share home 4 expenses, 
(approximately $300 mo) In Pleasant 
Rwge, with straight male. Prefer no 
children or pets . 399-1380 

PROFESSIONAL Female lo share with 
same, luxury Troy coodo. pool tennis 
courts. $250 plus ti electric 4 phone. 

611-9187 

ROOMMATE to share apartment In 
Livonia. Available immediately. Rent 
negotiable. Please call, 474-2685 
or 3(1-.5080 & leave message. 

SINGLE male. (50's) would like room-
male lo share adorable home In Plym
outh, help with bouse duties. Very rea-

^'^Lsooable rent After 4 PM 459-4799 

STRAICHT working female to share 
furnished 2 bedroom mobile home with 
same. Southfield. $I9S mooth plus utili
ties, washer/dryer. Helena 855-9(65 

WOMAN to share nice borne in Berkl 
prefer ooo smoker. $250 per moo 
Call Uoda 

er. 
ith. 

541 0540 

425 Convalescent & 
—Nursing Homes 

STEAMBOAT SPRLNGS. COLORADO 
Skl-in/skl-out 2 bedroom Convertible 
Luxury Coodo. uphill of Christy lifts: 
walk to restaurants, shops. 2 bath!, full 
kitchen. Moss fireplace, cable TV; 
Sleeps 6. Weekly Rentals at atlracUve 
prices. Call a tier (pm, (42-3640 

ST. THOMAS- US. Virgin Islands. 
2 beautiful cocdos, each with fabulous 
view, fully equipped Maid service 
Beach, I pools, scuba, Marina, dining 4 
more 739-6191; 641-8982 

THE HOMESTEAD. 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
luxury condo. cross country 4 downhill 
skiing. $130 per day from owner. Even
ings 1-994-1119 

THE SKIING IS TERRIFIO 
Homes 4 Condomi niums for rental 
accommodations. Couples. Families 
from 210 people nesileo in the elite set
ting of romantic Harbor Springs. Con
tact Birchwood Farms Country Club 
Homes. 616-526-2156. Hideaway Valley 
Condominiums. 614-526-6264. Posh I 
bedroom apts. 616-526-2156 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Small charming resort- on beautiful 
East Bay. Private sandy beach $230-
$330 week. Brochure. 816-9 J8-1J40 

COME SEE OUR FACILITY 

OPEN HOUSE 
FEBRUARY 18 & 19 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. I-SPM 
CAMBRIDGE 

Nursing Center West 
18633 Beech Daly, Redford 

between 6 4 7 Mile Rd 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professiona! Location Suites 
from 272 op to 3000 sq.ft. Will design 
space lo your Deeds. Lease Includes Jan
itorial, utilities 8623 N Wayoe Road 
Westlaod. Call Julie Rilter. 

McKINLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 
INDIVIDUAL OR ADJOINING SUITES 

Birmingham area 
Immedia te Occupancy 

Mr Gryka 644-5300 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Lathrup Village. Up to 1.100 sq ft. Al
tered to suit your needs. Adjacent park
ing $9 sq. ft OwDermanaged. 5574635 

LIVONIA 
Farmington. 5 Mile- downtown loca 
lioo 2 offices with receptionist area 
Call Days 522-3900 

LIVONIA/Northville area Ultra mod 
era. 1-275 e«pr*ssary access, 750 sq ft. 
or more. Haggcrty near 7 Mile 
After 6pm 349-8355 

LIVONIA 
Office space to share near Livonia-
Mail Includes desk 4 phone service 
Reasonable. 471-3070 

LIVONIA- 6 Mile Rd. W. of Middlebelt 
Ample parking Includes all utilities 4 
maintenance Executive suite Immedi
ate occupancy 427-3870 

LIVONIA- 7 Mile/Fa rmingteo Rds 
1600 sq ft. office building Consists of 4 
lodiviudal offices with reception & 2 
baths. Freshly decorated 412-3870 

MEDICAL OR DENTAL SUITE 
available Located oo Crooks Rd , Roy-
alOak. Approximately UOOsq ft 

S41-8554 

NORTHVILLE 
Modern office space for rent 
ISO E Main St 349-0373 

428 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

CROOKS & 14 MILE area, secure 2¾ 
car garage with electricity, dean 4 
neat for work or storage, price oegoU-
able. Call . $40-1332 

INSIDE HEATED STORAGE 
For boats or cars. 

Troy area 
Call 7 AM to 4 30 PM. 280-0396 

STORAGE GARAGES 
12x22-$80. 12x55 • $175. also $000 sq. 
ft 9 Mile 4 Farmingtoo Rd. 474-2290 
WANTED Gas Station Service Bay In 
Farmingtoo/Livonia Area For more 
information Contact Greg '624-1(12 

WANTED Heated storage space for a 
30 ft, boat for maintenance purposes 
for approximately I month- 642-4484 

432 Commercial / Retail 

WESTLAND, Uvoela Schools, approxi
mately 1400 sqtt.'S bedroom coWal 
style coodo, convenient location, imme
diate occupancy, references a must, 
rent Degotiabte-
REN.O'Hara4Co. 464-0400 

WOULD like to exchange 1 or 1 long 
weekends during both winter 4 summer 
la borne or condo on Northern Michigan 
lake near ski areas for negotiable dates 
4 lengths of time in gulf (root. 2 bed
room condo on Longboat Key, Florida. 
References exchange Eves 626-0458 

416 Halls For Rent 

414 Florida Rentals 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX • 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted. 2 car garage, lop cooditloa, 
near transportation, shopping, tennis 
$495 288-1524 645-9219 

CEDAR ISLAND LAKE 
$0 mlnotes /rom Birmingham 2 bed
room brick. $285 per month plus utili
ties 647.1475 

GARDEN CITY, beautiful brick, single 
bedroom, like your own home, $28$" in
cludes beat waler, air. appliances, car
peting, laundry, storage. No pets. 
Agent 478-7640 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Florida Rentals • All Areas 

Tenan Is 4 Landlords • 
Share Listings 642-1620 

BOCA RATON - 2 bedroom coodo.fuUy 
furnished, golf 4 tennis available, by 
monlh, $2150. Available March 4 April. 
Call Moo.- Fri. t:!0am-4pm. 362-0180 

FORT Myers - beautifully furnished 
condo. Immaculate, private entrances, 
laundry, carport, pool, shulfleboard, 
spacious grounds. Eves. 378-7118 

HOME IN Bellealr-Beach on Gear-
water Harbor, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
Florida room, completely furnished, 
$1500 a mooth Call alter 5pm (42-8723 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom duplex, stove 
4 refrigerator Included;no pels, $280 
per month plus $270 security deposit 

'4JO-2492 

KWYAL OAK. North. Sharp, clean 2 
bedroom brick duplex". Appliances. All 
carpeted. Draperies Basement No 
pets. $37$ Eve- 642-29$! 

NOVT. nlcelv" decorated. 1 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, woodburrilng 
stpve, patio, pool, gas grill, good loca-
ttto.$42Sroo.,opUonlobuy. 476-8310 

NOV); 1 bedroom "Show Case" Home. 
3,250 sq ft 4 baths, fireplace. Musi see 
toappreclale.Ooly$550./roo. 471-2810 
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OAK PARK. Deluxe duplex, 1 bedroom; 
Iti bath, living room, country kllchen. 
family room, full basement, fenced 
yard, central air. appliances. 
|47$rnonth.»S7,-iO«4or $$7-1214 

OAK PARK, 13540 Cloverlawn. 2 
block* N. of » Mile, Immediale occu
pancy, larte J bedroom ranch, $450 
rrw>ihly. Mr Levin $59-3390 

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom jjuplex, 
basement. Living room, dinette, kitch
en, oo* balh, 1½ car garage. Behind 
Wonderland Shopping Center, Livonia. 
$32$ monlh. Security deposit 
Reference* 464-8276 

WESTLAND - (Merriman - Dorsey), at
tractive unfurnished 2 bedroom duplex, 
excellent condition, decorated, tow »e-
curlly, $27$ mo. 274-6202 

410 Flats For Rent 
8IRM1NCHAM-INTOWN 

49J Frank. . 1 bedrooms,, hardwood 
floors. All appliances. Immediate occu
pancy. $49$aroooth. Jerry, (44-157$ 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place yoOr,cl»sslfled want »i lo 

' Suburban DelroH'a finest market ; 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 •': Wayne 
64 4r 1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
PLYMOUTH _ TWP. J*Tee. bedroom 
frame ranch- large fftced yard. $400. 
fnoo*h - ' M-i It* or 410-0112 

PLYMOUTH Twp. -" i bedroom. 1»-
(jhed basement, fehc«< lot, dead-end 
slreet, recently redecorated, $100 plus 
i«curity4Mfer«ace$.Eve*. 1lt4\1i 

PLYMOUTH Cole 4 clean 2 bedroom 
home walk to downtown, available end 
o( February Includes- appliances, base
ment Cal|after 6pm. , -... MJ-JSli 

PLYMOUTH- Exceptional 1 bedroom 
LOwer. nice area: Fireplace, larige, 
screened porch, basemenl $420. to- I 
tiodes beaXwaur. After 4pm. (451941 I 

FARMINGTON. HILLS, available Im
mediately, 2 bedroom upper, targe liv
ing1 fotfm.diolng room, newly painted, 2 
acre lot with large trees. - 464-114» 

HOUSE FOR RENT • Key Largo, Har
borage Yacht CInb, 100 ft. from ocean, 
ori canal, pool, 2 bedrooms, $$$0 week, 
contact Miss Adams " 272-4$4« 

JUPITER, near West Palm Beach. 
Beaulifullv completely furnished $ bed
room coodo, 4 minute walk to oceaa 

113-664-344$ 

L0NOBOATKEY 
On the Culf of Mexico.- Condominium 
available for short or long term lease. 
Call (12-910«. After J 30: 772-9371 

DR. THOMAS A. 
DOOLEY 

KOFCHALL 
RENTALS (or all occasions 
300. Office Hrs Moo-Fri 9-3 
Noon 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND. MICH 

421-9500 Eves 525-0585 

Cap to 
Sat 9-

STORE FOR LEASE 
. ke Square-14 miles S o l Pontiac 

Stadium. 2S00 sq ft Reasonable, im
mediate occupancy. 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM WAREHOUSE 
Attractive complex 

120Osq ft 
Calldays- 643-7036 

NORTHVILLE. Available immediately 
Up to 900 sq ft of air cocditiooed in
dustrial office space. Ideal for drafting 
or sales Will divide Utilities pail Ex
cellent rale 1-349-7077 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad In 

SuburbaaJJjtrqit'siioesl market, . 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visaor Master Card 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Bloomfield Hills Address. Office space 
available fmmediate occupancy. Up to 
2500sq.fl 858-2377 

PLYMOUTH 
Main Street. 990 sq ft. lower level Pri
vate entrance Alarmed. Immediate oc
cupancy. $4.5 month- $91-665« 

PLYMOUTH 
Very reasonable Mam street offices 
185 - 1200 so ft Off street parking. 
Utilities included * $91-6658 

PLYMOUTH -
Very reasonable Main street offices 
185 • 1200 sq. ft Off street parking 
Utilities included SSI-6658 

PLYMOUTH • 320 sq ft Private Office, 
outside entrance. New building Sr.el 
doo/Ann Arbor Rd. area $295.,'mo in
cluding utilities.- 459-5-310--

BYWOOD SQUARE CENTER 
Prime retail. 4.160 sq ft. 14 Mile Rd. 
High traffic. Cieal location. Move-in 
condition. Reasonable 
RMSmilh Assoc. (49-3010 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD NEAR 
Commerce Lake Rd Building for lease. 
2200 sq ft 4 >TS. old. Excellent transit 
location. Huge parking «82-3521 

PLYMOUTH 
Old Village, small space la conjunction 
with sweet shop. Call days. 459-2410 

LIVONIA Daniel A. Lord K of C. lhalls. 
100-175 capacity. Ample prklrtg. air 
conditioning. Rental for all occasions. 
Al Zinger 464-0500 or 427-3545 

LIVONIA • H.UO.C. HALL 
Capacity 200 People. Ample Parking 
" " ~ 4-Weddings 

55Ji4021 
Mcetings-Classes-Sbowen ( 

34075 7 Mile. 476-3432 

ST.SARKIS HALL-DEARBORN 
Elegant hanquet room available for all 
occasions. Spring 4 summer openings 
For information callAI Sayers.531-8522 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords 4 Tenants 
Share Referrals •. 842-1420 

FARMINGTON 
Room ih well maintained home. Carpet
ed, warm, pleasant Over 30 or retiree. 
•45 per week Call: 476-4311 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 
FOR SALE/LEASE 

Bloomfield Township. 11.400 sq. ft 
dockJiIgh building Available Immedi
ately. • $57-4(35 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 
IDENTITY PROGRAM 

Now available, $150 per mo. Mail ad
dress, professional phone answering 4 
time-sirred, furnished office. 

Executive Group Offices Inc. 
Prudential Town Center 

Southfield ' 
352-2992 

PRIME LOCATION 
IS Mile 4 Coolidge,Troy. 2 rooms, wet 
bay, lavatory. 2 private entrances. Call 
Mr. Turner $$4-3000 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH AREA 
2.000 sq f t 

• Reasonable 
459 -3330 ' - 652-7760 

436 Office-/ 
Space 

Business 

MANASOTA KEY - ENGLEWOOD 
(Venice).' New luxury coodo. 2 bed
rooms. 1 baths on Culf. Week, Month, 
Season. Info. • Brochure. 272-5180 

MARCO ISLAND - Luxuriously fur
nished ocearifront 1 bedroom, 2 oath, 
coodo, lennts, swimming pool. Weekly 
or seasonal rental. - 851-751« 

MARCO ISLAND - on beach, 2 bedroom 
luxury eoodo with all amenities, day, 
week, month, children welcome. 
Days 881-(402 Eves. 882-4691 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Mar. JO. t bed-
(oom basement flat $260 mo. $39» 
deposit . Rent includes all utilities, 
kitchen appliances, carpet. fre> laun-
dry. tennis, park nearby. 156-785« 

MARCO ISLAND - Sooth Seas Club. 
Luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 balh,' security 
entrance. Pool tennlj courts, near 
beach & shopping. 420-033$ 

PLEASANT RIDGE - 2 bedroom Low
er, firtplace basemept, porch, 2 car ga
rage. $4J0/mo. Security Deposit + 
ctUitles. Call after (pm, «44-24«) 

THREE BEDROOM lower flat Sepa
rate entrance. (33$ per monlh plus IW 
moolhs "security. Available Mar. I. 
Adults Only. Redford «re> $11-1659 

;a&Ti 
id has. 

WAYNE • Centjally locaUd, lower Rat, 
5 large rooms, bath and basement, all 
utilities excepl electricity. Stove, 
refrigerator, newly decorated Girag* 
optional. Adults. J1I-32M 

WESTLAND . Beautiful $ room upper 
flat, i bedrooijs. refrigerator, stove, 
air 4 water Included Newly dccoraled. 
$190. month. Call alter t P M . 4S$-$S0« 
or 455-6335 

' ( 

NAPLES • Lakewood. Completely fur
nished 2 bedroom. 2 bath Villa on 
golfcoorte. Monlhy, weekly. Available 
after April I Jth. • .879-9(91 

: FURNISHED ROOMS ' 
Also, effeciencles available Winter 
rales. Daily, weekly or monthly. $90 
per week, no security deposit required. 
Color TV, phones, maid service Royal 
Molor Inn. 27751 Plymouth Rd, 
Lhoola. 4221911 

ROOM for rent furnished Color TV. 
Kitchen, pfcoie 4 laundry privileges for 
older non smoking employed woman 10-
Mile 4 Woodward area. $50 per week. 

542 8567 

WESTLAND • single, working woman 
for private room 4 balh In our targe 
borne. $200 per month 525-9119 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

OCEAN. FRONT' luxury coodo on 
Hutchinson Island nearW. palm Beach, 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, brand new 4 fully 
furnished, available Mooth of April • 
$1000.4744069 ' 477^15« 

ORMOND BEACH 
Luxury oceanfrool Coodo compielely 
furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2W balhs. Mini
mum 2 weeki «81-1(44 

SIESTA KEY. SarasoU, elegant 2 bed
room, 1 bath coodo. view of Gulf 4 bay. 
Available March 4 April by mooth. 

(44-5517 

WEST COAST . 
Enjoy walerfronl or golf course living 
al 8uro4 Store Marina, Pun la Oorda 
Isles, or Sugarmlll Woods. Komes, 
homesltes tt coodomlnlums (or sale. 
Vacation, golf clinic, satlttig school 4 
rentals available. Suocoast investment 
Properties, tnc. Plymouth, Michigan. I 
45$-ill» I-80O-874/470 I 

-4> 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
SAVE 50% 

SHARE-A-HOME 
OUR 7th YEAR OF 

"GUARANTEED SERVICE" 
TO THOUSANDS IN A U AREAS 

'FREE BROCHURE 

. SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES ' 

642-1620 
«$4 S. Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

ABSOLUTELY unique way tojour own 
Birmingham office address, business 
phone and secretary for $70 moalB. 

' . 645-5639 

APPROXIMATELY4000 so. ft orpart 
thereof Deluxe 1st floor offices. Troy. 
Will be priced right depending oo use 4 
cecds.Call 9;$0am-4 30pm/ ' $28-1200 

BIRMINGHAM - N. Woodward Ave. 2 
executive tuiles with terrace; kitchen,-
secretary and lobby areas 718 sq. ft 
2 year lease. Potential sharing of Xerox 
and secretary services. Call for'lnfor-
maUon. (47-4242 

Birmingham Office 
Maple/Telegraph Area 

Four Rooms, 760 sq. (I. 
$640 a Month 

For appointment call . 

626-8842 
BIRMINGHAM ' -

Plush office space la lb* center of lown 
for Individual or small business. Secre
tarial 4 phone answering available on 
premises . - - . , «4$-$819 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
Eiecu HveCroupO(rices.lnc. 

The prestigioujyet cost effective 
office/secretarial concept' ( pnme lo
cations In the finest 4 newest full ser
vice buildings serving Birmingham.. 

Dearborn, Southfield 4 Troy 
16 yrs. of successful growth 

Call Elsie al PrudenlialTown Center 
271-8550 
REDFORD 

Grand River 8 Mile are*. Fornisicd or 
unfurnished phis services 4 pirkir.g 
From 180 Sq. F t op. 255 4000 

REDFORD .MASONIC Temple • 17405 
Lahser Rd. $4 per so. ft. utilities 4 bea t 

Cox. 51 Included. Roy 
Wallace. 1-698-4072 

62-4524. C Marvin 
532-6111 

RETAIL/OFFICE 
1.938 to 4.465 sq. ft. avail
able on Woodward Ave. 5 
year old building with 50 car 
off-street parking space. 
Good exposure. $7.50 sq. ft., 
net vacant. 

Call Mike 549-8320 
; SOUTHFIELD 

For 1 months lease. 1800 sq ft. 12 Mile 
4 Southfield. (Ssq'.ft 
Call Mrs. Richardson. 353 5330 

A BUSINESS man $$ 6$ lo share beau
tiful 1 bedroom ranch with same or sen
ior cltlteh. Telegraph 4 Berg. Away 
most W time. Lea re message. $418160 

BASEMENT APARTMENT • Westland 
area Carpeted, panelled Kitchen, laun
dry 4 jarage facrtilies. $l$0 per mooth: 
CalUirt-Spm. 2(1-8400 

BIRMINGHAM • share 4 bedroom 
bouse, fireplace, large dinljg room 4 
living room, ft acre wooded comer lot.' 
Security required Eves $40-9616 

BIRMINGHAM • « room suite, near 
downtown 410 No. Woodward,-Carpet, 
drapes, panelled walls. Available bow. 

Kassablan Builders : 
' (44-1700 

BLOOMFIELD HILLSOffict Space 
I luite 4 some offices. Secretarial 
facilities possible Parking available 
CtH9am-$pra $40-1(10 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • deluxe office 
$00 W. Long Lake, 4 executive offices, 
conference room, reception/secretarial 
area, storage. Approximately l$oo »q 
ft-1 yr. sub lease with opUdo l«_ renew, 

«(•-150$ 

BUCKINGHAM SHOPPINO CENTER 
Schcolcrafl 4 Inkster Rd. 1400 to. ft m 
hjgh traffic area. Will lease alt or part. 
Suitable for office, retail use or dtstrib-
U'OT- " . Cal|$5».ll«H 

SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/9 MILE 

Commercial Suites 
. Ample Parking 
Full Maintenance 

Heat Included 
From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 

For Information, 559-2111 
SOUTHFIELD • newly completed 
building. 6.600 sq ft of prime profes 
sional spice. Clioiee location at 12 Mile 
between Northwestern lt*y. and Tele
graph. Call Mrs Richardson 358-5830 

TROY. Somerset area. 3 tu»ury offices, 
containing approx 630 sq l l . with 
kilcbenette. Includes utilities. $'50 a 
month (43(100 

WATERFORD 
Lower 4 office suite with reception 
(tea Newly decorated Approximately 
1100 so. ft. across from Jtip'a ficslau 
rant Ideal (or accountant's office, etc 
$276 per month including utilities 

362-1850 

DELUXE OFFICE (pace. 2 suites,-78« 
and 450 So, Ft 208$$ FarmlogtW Rd. 
Farmlngtoa Hills between I 4 9 Mile. 
Call between 9 AM and $ PM. 47*0640 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Orchard Lake 4 Tejegraph Rd Up to 
*.OO0 sq ft Undergroorvd parking, all 
services. $9 sq. ft $$7.(63$ 

WESTLAND - FORD ROAD 
New building, 1 units, 25x45 each, good 
for offices or retail. 4 bl.vks from I8lh 
District Court Call 721 0684or 711 »485 

http://2500sq.fl
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Picture Your Wedding Party in 
Beautiful Mayflower Meetinghouse 

It's your Big Day! Keep it free from perplexing reception details. The secret? Let out trained 
staff help you plan your party and then follow through to perfection, every last detail...The 
Mayflower Meetinghouse is operated by the Lorenz family, owner and operator of the 
Mayflower Hotel and Rount Table Club. 

The same fine food and facilities, 
same experienced staff. 

T« ««ft*• yoitiilfAw fiUk*put tHtpixt tan bt htrt in-tbt Mujfhu.it Mtuingbaii. tdlf kl f» d ffniiwsf 
tbt roomi, drmtd for a uvdding parly... Yet nami tin dull. Thtn sit bath and lean the ten to ui., no worry, 
noftn.Jtsl relax and enjoy every freciott mintu. Call Etbel Burns ai 4))-1620. 

Th 
MAYFLOWER MEETINGHOIBE 

455 S. Main Street Plymouth, Michigan (313) 453-1620 

A gift for the bride 
with a purchase of an 

ArtCarved wedding ring. 
This best selling guide to a beautiful wedding will be 

yours when you select your wedding rin°> from our 
exquisite ArtCarved collection. Come in today, 

choose your ring and receive our gift to you. 

DANIEL S. RINE ^Wty 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RESETS, AND REPAIRS MOK.-THURS 

937-2225 25832 JOY ROAD 
REDFORD 

10AM-SPM 
TUE.-WED.-FW. 

SAT.-tOA-M.-4PM. 

From the editor... 
TKa stones in this year's Observer 

& Eccentric bridal section share a 
common theme,. The topic is deci
sions. 

Our main story (Page 3) focuses on 
the decision to marry, one of the most 
important an individual makes in his 
life and yet one which seems to be re
voked quite readily today. 

r With This 
Ding.. 

In interviews with two psychologists 
and a minister, we look at what should 
be considered in selecting a mate for a 
good, lasting marriage. 

Our main feature (Page 3) address
es the decisions that come with a wed
ding and offers tips on what to consid
er in choosing rings, a florist, a photo
grapher, the hall. 

On pages 5-7, two happily-married 
couples talk'about what contributed to-
their success, including the decision to 
commit themselves to marriage. 

Gerry Maynard of Family and Chil
dren Services, in an interview on Page 
8, touches on the considerations that 
should be contemplated before decid
ing to remarry. ' 

Readers may turn to Page 10 for a 
list of questions to ask before marrying 
and to Page 23 for a list of books for 
further reading on the issues which 
arise with marriage. 

A light story (Page 12) with an ac
companying chart (Pages 16-17) 
lodks at the role astrology plays in" 
compatibility, and another light story 
(on Page 21) peaks at the impact 

.computers may have on meeting Mr./ 
Ms. RigrjU'.- -'*"" 

— Karen Hermes Smith 

Bridal Fashion Show 
"New. Ideas" "Valuable Prizes" "Refreshments" 

THIS SUNDAY - FEBRUARY 20, 1983,- at 2:00 p.m. 
LATEST Bridal Magazine Fashions and Prom Styles 

will be BEAUTIFULLY presented by: " 

BEGINNINGS...A BRIDAL SHOP - Plymouth 459-8281 
and 

BOBBY'S MENS FORMAL WEAR. Livonia 425-7070 
with gorgeous silk flower coordination by -

KATHY'S KRAFT KORNER. Plymouth 455-6355' 
Prize winning cakes by 

BAKER'S RACK .Plymouth 453-7788 
Quality Lingerie by 

DEE'S PENNYRICH BRAS • 
Dearborn Heights 278-1128 

Personalized girtsfor the wedding party by 

ENGRAVING CONNECTION -
Plymouth'459-3180 

Jewelry and Collectibles by 

GOLDEN GIFTS - Livonia 525-4555 
Hair styles (hit enhance" ydur total look by 

JANARDS- y Livonia 422-9883 
. Invitations and special printing by 

JUST-IN TIME PRINTERS • 
Livonia 422-0810 

Makeup advice by 
MARK KAY - Plymouth 455-2663 

Photographic innovations and video by 
RAWUNSON- Plymouth 453-8872 

Expert advice and new ideas to nuke your wedding special. 
CORSI'S OF LIVONIA BANQUET HALLS •a lovely setting for a reception -

27910 W. Seven Mile 531-4960 
Tickets:'1.00 in advance *2.00 at the door 

http://Mujfhu.it
http://SAT.-tOA-M.-4PM
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In marriage, love isn'4 enough 
The decision to-marry is one of the 

most important an individual makes in 
his life. 

Yet, with the national divorce rate so 
high, it appears couples head for the 
altar without giving the decision much 
thought. 
, Today, marriage counselors and 
ministers are encouraging the b e 
trothed to examine their compatibility 
and resolve their differences before 
they say, "I do." 

The notion is similar to preventative 
medicine. 

Premarital counseling, seminars and 
books on marriage are among Ihe re
sources available to couples who want 
to know whether they're suitabfe for 
each other and ready for marriage. 
They may also consult trusted adults 
who have been or are married. 

Check it out 

'A true friend isn't going to abandon you 
when times get difficult or when they're 
put off by your behavior.' 

— The Rev. William Mclvor 

Two suburban marriage counselors 
and a clergyman, in interviews with the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
shared some of the special considera
tions that should be given before en
tering into marriage. 

LOVE, they said, isjmportant to a 
relationship, but it's not 'enough. 
Friendship and. respect are the crucial 
necessities. 

"f always try to lind out if they're 
friends," 1he Rev. William Mclvor said 

of the couples who come to him for 
marriage at First Presbyterian Church 
of Birmingham. 

Friends stick together and accept 
each other the way they are, he said.' 
Lovers may not. 

"A true friend isn't going to aban
don you when times get difficult or 
when they're put off by your behav
ior," said Mclvor who estimates he's 
performed 150 weddings in his 10-
year career. That devotion, he said, is 
needed in.confronting the day-to-day 

problems in a marriage. 
Both partners need 1o be secure in 

who they are so they don't depend on 
the other for their happiness and es
teem, noted Bernadette Hughes of 
Troy's Marriage Growth Center. 

Otherwise, the relationship is imma
ture with one person taking care ol the 
other as a parent cares for a child, 
said Hughes who recently conducted a 
marriage preparation seminar for St. 
John Fisher Chapel at Oakland Univer
sity, Rochester. 

THAT CAN be burdensome for the 
one who is doing the caring and cause 
the one who is being cared for to feel 
resentful and angry, she said. 

"If you're looking to go into mar-

ContiriGed on page 9 

a wedding takes research 
Once a couple decides to wed, 

there are a lot of decisions left to 
make. 

The couple must select the engage-
-ment-and-wBddrny rinys, the wedding 
gown and tuxedo, the photographer 
and florist, all the way down to the re
ception hall and musicians. 

They also have to set a date, decide 
where the wedding will be, agree on its 
type and size, choose attendants, pick 
out a wedding cake and arrange the 
honeymoon: -- — 

So what should be considered in 
making all these decisions? 

Suburban merchants, interviewed 

by the Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, offered these suggestions: 

THE RINGS 
Purchase-a^eose-diamondr-t+ten-se— 

feet a setting, said Andrew Rismann of. 
Diamonds & Fine Jewelry, Birming
ham. 

"Eighty to 90 percent of the value of 
an engagement ring is in the center 
stone," Rismann said. 

Unless the stone is loose, couples 
c-an't-examine it for celefreterity or telt-
if they're getting their "80 percent 
worth." 

Risman advises couples to view the 
diamond lying on its side on a white 
sheet of paper in order to see its color. 

"If you look at the top, you only see 
its brilliance, which will oftentimes 
mask its color," he said, adding that 
the whiler a stone is, the better its 
quality." 

Ask the jeweler for a 10-power mag
nifier to'view the slone's clarity. A re
putable jeweler, Rismann said, will tell 
you what to look for, including black 
carbon spots, fractures and grain 
lines. 

Also, examine the stone's propor-

Photographer Buz Holzman, who with his wife owns 
two area studios, straightens Carole Schumacher's 
gown before taking her wedding portrait. The Holz-

MINDY SAUNOERS/slatf photographer 

mans advise couples to review a photographer's 
work before hiring_him or her to record their wedding 
in pictures. 

lions in terms of width to length. "If it's 
flat, it's going to be dead. It's not 
going to sparkle," Rismann said. 

Finally, couples should determine 
what they want for the price they can 
afford. Buying a larger stone with a 
flaw that's barely detectable under 
magnification is sometimes better than 
buying a smaller, perfect one, he said. 

In selecting wedding rings, consider 
quality as well as price and style, 
Rismann said. Generally, the heavier 
the ring, the better the quality. 

THE GOWN 

. A wedding gown should fit more 
than the bride's figure. It should also fit 
her personality. 

"A bride should look to her person
ality, her look (in selecting a gown)," 
said Madge Pollak of Creations by 
Pollak's, Farmington Hills, who will 
lead a seminar Feb. 25-27 on wedding 
dress selection.at Detroit's Cobo Hall. 

"It should fit her image of herself," 
Continued on page 13 
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Wedding Candids 
25 8" x 10" S O O C 0 0 

In Album * £ O w 
Other Packages from$149°° 

50% Discount 
on 

Wedding 
Invitations 

— F R l i — 
Enlargement 

Pictures 
for Newspapers 

Book 6 Months or More in Advance 
of Wedding and Save an Additional $25 

McFERRAN 
STUDIOS 

6629 Middlebelt 
(South of Warreo Ave.) 

Garden City 
425-0990 

Honesty's behind 
their happiness 

' 

* Get the Personal Touch 
i t 

Lilley's Bridal and Boutique 
Specializing in Gowns 

BRIDAL • BRIDESMAIDS 
MOTHERS OF THE WEDDING 

PROMS 

We have a large collection of 
scene stealing gowns & short dresses 

- all priced to please 

WE CARRY THE COMPLETE LINE OF 
GUNNE SAX INCLUDING BRIDAL 

ALSO SHOWER • WEDDING AND HOME GIFTS 
FOR THE BRIDAL PARTY 

ASK ABOUT OUR BRIDESMAIDS SPECIAL 

16540 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA 
(Between }& 6) 421-0420 

Terrence Cornets Mill 

I 

When David Cameron of Livonia 
/calls the Dairy Council of Michigan and 
asks to talk "to the prettiest girl [hete, 
the receptionists know he he is talking 
about his wife, Irene, the council's di
rector of communications. 

s~~ Still lovebirds after nearly 35 years, 
the Camerons say their marraige is 
successful because of their honesty 
with each other. 

Neither one holds in feelings, they 
said, so there's no chance for anger to 
grow and fester. 

"When we fight, it happens right 
then," said Cameron, a sales repre
sentative for Korest-Peterson Co. in 
Detroit and a Livonia school board 
trustee. "We get it done and over 
with." 

The couple met as freshmen in the 
Slippery Rock Stale College dining 
room in Slippery Rock, Pa. Each was 
19. They found during a two-year 
courtship that that they shared many 

'When we fight. . .we 
get it done and over 
with.' \_ 

— David Cameron 
married 34 years 

of the same philosophies and goals, 
which they dicussed in depth. 

The both believed in committment in 
marriage. "I think you should stay in 
there and fight and dig," Mrs. Camer
on said. 

The Camerons also share an import
ant ingredient in a successful marraige 
— friendship. "He always has said I'm 
his best friend," Mrs. Cameron said. 
And, now that their children — David, 
28, and Wendy, 23 — are adults, the 
couple are enjoying what they cal 
their second honeymoon. 

Mmwvfc^Wm? 

Golden Gift Jewelers has 

something special for you 

FREE 14K SOLITAIRE 
engagement ring when 

you purcKase a diamond at 
these special prices. 

ViK$2-5Q : 

V3K$300 
ViK $500 

VAK $1,000 
IK $1,000 & UP 

Bridal Registry 
Collectible Figurines • Gift Ware • Lenox China 

Diamonds • Rings • Seiko • Citizen & Movado Watches 
jewelry & Watch Repair • 

Special Orders & Appraisals 

Golden Gifts Jewelers 
33286 W. Six Mile at Farmington 

Burton Hollow Plaza 
Livonia 

525-4555 

896 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
PLYMOUTH 4E6-7B20 

Your Complete 
Wedding Paper 

Shop 

— — ^ 
^ 

VIDEO PHOTOGRAPHERS 
...captures Your Wedding on Videotape 

"MEMORIES IN MOTION" 
Let us capture on videotape the sound, action, and emotion of your wedding 
day. It's the most modern method of recording your momentous occasion. 

• Professional Quality Cameras 
• Commercial Editing Equipment 
• Experienced Videographers 
• Individualized Service 

Call for an appointment to view our demon
stration tape...no obligation. 

552^443 
$ 5 0 . 0 0 Oil ceremony and reception package 
with this ad. Not valid in conjunction rt^ih any other 
discounted offer. 

J 
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Mrs. MachCox Cate Stop 
Custom Designed Wedding Cakes 

A Tradition of 
Personalized Service and 

Unique Design 
•Tea Sandwiches 
•Hore D'oeuvres 
•Petit Fours 
•Miniature Pastries 
•Party CakeS 

Family Owned & Operated for 54 Years 
16201 West Seven Mile at St. Mary's St. 

between Greenfield & Sduthfield in Detroit 

835-0774 835-0775 

LET JACOBSON'S HELP YOU 
PLAN YOUR NEW LIFE TOGETHER 

We can guide you in so many helpful ways in 
planning your wedding and creating the home you 
will share. Our bridal services make pre-wedding 

organization easy. Bridal §aloh: apparel for 
the wedding party. Bridal Registry: a record of 

your gift preferences. Stationery: invitations 
and personal paper. Fine Jewelry Salon: wedding 

bands, attendants' gifts. Interior Design: 
furnishing and decorating ideas. And, Jacobson's 
Charge Account, a convenience for newlyweds. 

Jacobson's 
Open Thursdays and Fridays 'til 9:00 p.m. 

We will validaleyour parking ticket. 
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Remarriage 
It's a lot more complicated than the first time 
By Karen Hermes Smith 
staff writer 

in contemplating remarriage, special 
consideration should be given' to the 
problems that come with it. 

"It's a lot more complicated than 
the first time around," especially if 
children are involved, said Gerry May-

nard of Family and Children Services 
of Oakland who has conducted sever
al workshops on remarriage. 

National statistics analyzed in 1976 
indicate that 44 percent of remar
riages wind up in divorce court, com
pared to 38 percent ot first-time mar
riages, Maynard said. And most of the 
remarriages that falter are those with 

l^erionaUzed (JSridal J^et vice 
•Complete Selection of Bridal Fabrics 
•Custom Bridal Fabric Selection 
•Personal Co-ordination of Wedding 

Party Gowns 
•476-1170 ^476-9653 ^477-3029 

mrme's MBRICS 
OFFARMINGTON 

23332 Farmington Rd. 
OOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 

CENTER 

children'from a prior union, he said. 
Part of the problem is that the re

sponsibility for children is split among 
five sources when a marriage breaks 
up and both partners remarry •— the 
natural, parents, two new spouses and 
the court. 

The parent who is not granted cus
tody of the children frequently feels 
deprived, which complicates his rela
tionship with his own children as well 
as those in his new marriage. 

THERE'S NO traditional way to 
handle the problems that arise, since 
divorce and remarriage are only a gen
eration or two old, Maynard said. ' 

The non-profit Family and Children 
Services has offices in Berkley, Clarks-
ton, Ferndale, Pontiac, Southfield and 
Walled Lake. Maynard is director of 
family and individual counseling 

Remarried himself, he has conduct
ed workshops for the'Detroit area 
chapter of Family Service Association 
of America, Detroit School District's 
adult education program and Channel 
62. 

Before remarrying, divorced persons 
should give themselves a couple years 
to objectively look at what ttiey con

tributed to the breakup (with or with
out a professional's help) and deal 
with the loneliness, anger and financial 
aspects that follow divorce, Maynard 
said. 

"When you've done thai, you have 
a pretty good shot at making it the 
second time around," he said. 

Of the two individuals involved in a 
divorce.'the "dumpee" generally takes 
a harder look at himself and his contri
bution lo ihe marriage's failure than 
the "dumper," Maynard noted, since 
the dumper believes his actions were 
justified. 

IF MARRYING a divorced person, 
Maynard suggests waiting until he or 
she has gone through the same pro
cess of analyzing what he or she con
tributed to the first, marnage's 
breakup. : — 

"I 'd look for somebody who had re
solved their first marriage," Maynard 
said. "I wouldn't want a person who 
had regrets or was trying to prove 
something." 

After remarriage, Maynard warns, 
once-divorced persons shouldn't ex
pect their children lo replace their ab
sent natural parent with a step-parent. 

cRoma's 
V-# SPECIAL w 

WEDDING PACKAGE 
LIVONIA, GARDEN CITY 
BLOOMFIELD 

Offer Good for 
wedding dales 
through April 21, 1984 
Holidays excluded 

100 PEOPLE MINIMUM 

SPECIAL 
PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

OPEN STANDARD BAR FOR THE EVENING 
CHAMPAGNE TOAST FOR THE BRIDAL PARTY 
YOUR " INVITATIONS RESPONSE CARDS 
CHOICE OF: THANK YOU CARDS PRINTED NAPKINS 

a n d COMPLIMENTARY PRINTED MATCHES 
PIZZA SNACK SERVED LATER IN THE EVENING 

OR 

& 

WEDDING 
CAKE 

ROOM AND 
SERVICES 

BUFFET DINNER 
Tossed Salad 
2 Oess'ngs 

Assoned Relish Tiay 
Mosiaccioh 

Barron of Beel 
f l amed 4 Carved in Room 

floasl C i icken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Mned Vegefabies 

Bread 4 Butter 
Cannoi< 

Coiiee Tea Milk 

OR 

INOIVIOUAL DINNER 
Tossed Sa'ad 
2 Dressings 

Assorted Relish Platter 
Breast of G&iOeTi 

Cordon Bleu . 
Roast Potatoes 

Green Beans Almondine 
8read 4 8utte ' 

ice Cream or Cannoii 
Cottee Tea-Mru 

BLOOMFIELD 
2101 S T«(.gr»ph 

332-9237 

LIVONIA 
Hilt Schooler*!! Rd 

427-1990 

GARDEN CITY 
32550 Cntrry Hilt 

425-1430 «9.95 
SPECIAL AT 

EASTDETROIT 

778-7750 

r For those who appreciate the finest... 
Your choice of silver, white, yellow, chocolate, 
marble, cherry cherry-nut. banana, banana-nut 
anc tone wedding cakes 

* ALWAYS FRESH' 
CAKES MADE & DECORATED DAY OF WEDDING 

• W,EDDING CAKES 
(regular or decorated) 

•FREE ORNAMENT 
•FREE DELIVERY J** 

5 Miles) 
with this coupon 

cBartz cBakerjr 
1532 N. Teleglrph • Dearborn 

562-0986 • S62-7403 

!&£%k* 

Iti 
\ . 

We're more than a 
bridal salon 

Getting (he best of anything means 
knowing where to find it. Beautiful 
gowns and tuxedos for your special 
day. 

"7/te 8>i4cU /2<uAet 
Village Fashion Mall 

7 Mile & Merrlman Roads 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

478-7570 
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Before marriage 

Questions to ask 
Many questions can be asked by 

persons planning to marry. Some 
may be relevant for one couple, but 
not for another. The questions listed 
below form only a partial list. They 
are intended to provide some gui
dance to common areas of trouble. 

The questions, when answered, 
can give clues that problems may de

ve lop down the line. 
They are meant to serve as a dis

cussion guide, as a basis for reflec
tion and, if serious concern arises in 
trying to answer them, as an indica1 

tion that professional help might be 
needed. 

The questions: 

COMMUNICATION — How open 
and clear is your communication? 
Can each of you express love, agree
ment, disagreement, anger, wishes, 
fantasies, anxiety and a wide range 

tionship do each of you have with the 
other's family? Are you overattached 
to your parents? Estranged? Do ei
ther of you resent members of the 
other's family? How effectively can 
the two of you deal with both fami
lies?' 

MARRIAGE — Do you hope for 
and expect the same kind of mar
riage? The same kind of relation
ship? Have you talked about the kind 

. of marriages your parents had? Who 
will be responsible for "the Home, 
finances, shopping and children, if 
you plan to have them? Are roles 
determined by sex? Or are they 
determined by individual interests, 
abilities and available time? 

SEX — How similar or different are 
your attitudes on the frequency-of 
sexual relations, sexual fidelity, who 
initiates sex, and the means of 
achieving sexual gratification and 

of feelings and be understood by the 
other? 

DIFFERENCES — What are the 
major differences between you and 
how effectively can you deal with 
them? Do you have ways of resolving 
differences which leave each of you 
feeling comfortable? 

FAMILIES — What kind of rela-

compalibility? How does love, caring 
and consideration relate to sexual, 
expression and gratification? 

MONEY — How do each of you 
feel money should be gained, used 
and controlled? 

FRIENDS — What do you think of 
the friends of your partner? What do 

Continued on page 15 

Solid cherry dining room by Harden 

Mitu f . nf hru furniture - inn IMC>S 

(y\£w a/j/jecta/jatmgu. / 
Nothing adds to the charm and 
warmth of a dining room quite.like 
solid cherry. 

Superb designs and superior crafts
manship will g|ve a lifetime of pride 
and pleasure. 

A. Stiver Chest 
B. Arm Chair 
C. Table 
D. Side Chair 
E. China -

REG. 
M120 

$370 
J885J 

J309 
$2004 

SALE 
»840 
*278 
'664 
»232 

MS03 

*Cĵ gg] (Mutial Hottae 
Stmt l<)l~ 

20292 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA (SOUTH OF EIGHT MILE) 
474-6900 OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 DURING SALE 

Capture the memories 
forever... 

On Video Tape 
Our complete video service of 

COLOR VIDEO & 
SOUND TAPES 

will capture the magic of your 
Wedding Day. You will be 

able to re-create the magic of 
that special day by replaying 

It on your own television 
instantly, anytime you 

choosel 

This unique service for a VIDEO WEDDING I includes 
full-wedding coverage and highlights of the reception. 

(A 1-1¼ hour video tape complete service for *350) 
BRIDAL SECTION SPECIAL ONLY $295 

For further information call 

V.I.S. Video Wedding Specialists 459-5380 

Ttrftrfj Ml i l l ITT 11f -\tf ^T 

/iimiiniiiJim IHTTTTT 

To love, honor 
and cherish forever... 

Your wedding ring should stay as beautiful 
as the love it represents. You can be sure it wi l l , 
when it's ArtCarved. Since WSO, ArtCarved has 

created wedding rings of superb quality in 14 karat 
gold requisite designs that are timeless. And 

remarkably affordable. 
Give each other a malching ArtCarvecJ wedding ring. 

Come in together and make your selection. 

/iRTC/lRVED' 

10% Savings 
on Wedding Band 

WITH THIS AD 

' A 
Glowing 
Radiant 
Bride 

begins with a 

MERLE NORMAN 
Complimentary 

Make-Up 
Let us show you and your 
bridal party how to apply 
your make-up for your spe
cial day. 

29317 Ford Rd. 
At Middlebelt 

Garden City can 
422-7030 g ! VISA 

by NAILS 

Featuring natural looking 
Porcelain Fingernails that grow 

with your own nails «•• shaped to your 
per-

inality. 

IT16RL6 DORfTlRn 
Hie Place for Ijie Custom Face* 

23348 Farmington Rd. 
Downtown Farmington Ctr. 

. 477-3033 
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Psychic astrologer Jacqui Kendall of Birmingham en
courages couples to review the traits associated with 
their astrological signs. It's a good way to open com-

JOHN STANO/slaH photographer 

munication about each other's personalities, she 
said, because no one (except the astrological charts) 
can be blamed for pointing out the bad traits. 

***fef i# 
the ^ for w ^ ":..,. u«'"""' 

«^SImA 

ni in, 
QliOli 

46-3¾ ll 46-^/41 

INA'S IMPORTS 
* Specialty Gift Shop 

FOR _YOUR SHOWER A N D WEDDING i 
•Bridal Favors from Silk-Flowers, Crystal 
to Pewter Figurines 

•Wedding Invitations & Something Dif
ferent * Cfblh Invitations 

•Hand Made Linens from Tablecloths to 
Matching embroidered Bed Linens 

•Expresso Coffeemakers & China Service 
•Jewelry •Bohemian Crystal •Capodimonte 

•Imported & Domestic Confetti' 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

32104 Plymouth Rd. •LIVONIA ^525-1888 

Are marriages made in heaven? 
People shouldn't let astrology dic

tate who and when they should marry, 
but they can use it to help them under
stand their partners and their relation
ships with them, according to psychic 
astrologer Jacqui Kendall of Birming
ham, _ 

"I do not believe certain signs 
should not go with another," said Ken
dall, who does radio and television 
shows • for Southfield's WXYZ, and 
teaches parapsychology at the com
munity houses in Birmingham and Ro
chester. 

"All matches are OK," she said. 
Some are just more compatible than 
others. 

The most tumultuous match is be
tween a fire (Aries, Sagittarius, Leo) 
and water sign (Cancer, Pisces, Scor
pio) , said Kendall, who wrote a pham-
phlet titled "Couplings" on the rela
tionships between signs. 

If the person with- the fire sign is 
strong, and his partner with the fraier 
sign is shallow, the fire sign can "dry 
dp" the water sign, she said. 

. HOWEVER, if the water sign is over
ly strong, it can "put'out" the fire sign. 

The perfect match, Kendal! said, is 
two air signs (Gemini, Libra and 
Aquarius) with the same goals and 
desires. However, if a Libra" and 
Aquarius, for. example, are moving in 

opposite directions, the result can be 
a tornado. 

A match between a water and earth 
sign (Taurus, Virgo and Capricorn) 
can result in a lot of mudslinging, Ken
dall said. And two fire signs will have a 
highly intense relationship while two 
earth signs will make mountains out of 
molehills. 

Prince Charles and Princess Diana 
of Wales are both water signs (he's a 
Scorpio; she's a Cancer) with a lot of 
depth, Kendall said. "Each one wants 
to seek his own level" and have his or 
her own way. 

JohH F. Kennedy, a Gemini, was an 
air sign; Jaqueline, a Leo, is a fire sign. 
"We know there was some fanning of 
the flames in that relationship," Ken
dall'said. 

Women who are looking for lovers 
will find them in men with Scorpio and 
Libra signs. Those who want support
ers should look for men with earth 
signs, Kendall said. And those who 
want their husbands also to be their 
best friend should seek out an Aquar
ius. 

LEO MEN make good husbands, as 
long as their wives play to their egos'. 

Pisces women make sensitive wives, 
those with' earth signs make good 

--. ' Continued on page 15 
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A daily decision 
Reaffirming commitment 
Continued from page 3 
riage to be saved, be taken care of, it 
doesn't happen," agreed Bob Tolles 
of Plymouth's Associated Counseling 
Services. 

When both partners are self-secure, 
they can enrich each other's lives, 
Hughes said. 

Communication is a must, the au
thorities agreed. 

"Relationships can endure almost 
anything except bad communication," 
Mclvor said. 

In a relationship where a couple isn't 
conversing, one partner may always 
win arguments and get his way while 
the other covers up his feelings. 

That doesn't necessarily mean the 
relationship isn't workable, Hughes 
warns. It does mean the couple's com
munication skills need honing. 

.Tnmpal ihi l i ty i<̂  annlhpr important 

not work include repetitive arguments 
about the same problems which have 
no solutions, hot and cold emotions, 
impatience with the other person's 
qualities and excessive desire to 
change the other person, Tolles said. 

PRACTICAL issues couples should 
discuss before marrying include how 
Ihey'll handle money, resolve"conflict, 
whether they'll have a family and how 
they'll rear children, and how they'll 
express affection and spirituality, 
Hughes said. • 

Once couples decide "to marry, they 
have to reaffirm their decision to be 
married every day to keep the relation
ship strong, the experts said. 

"You have to keep working at the 
process of building and growing tor 
gether." Tolles said 

factor. One way to tell whe.ther you're 
a good matcfi, said Hughes, is to ask 
these questions: "Can I be myself 
when I'-m with him or her?" and "Do I 
feel happy when I introduce this per
son to someone else?" 

Warnings that the relationship may 

"It's an ongoing process," Hughes 
agreed. "The decision has to be made 
each day to committ yourself to mar
riage and keep working on it. And it 
doesn't come naTufatly —Hjust isn't 
so. But that (working ^Ti^it) is~vvhere 
the satisfaction comes in." 

O 

* ) 

Cake World 
Eugene VanZandt displays one of his 
special wedding cakes at the Cake 
World, 39477 Joy Road, Canton (½ Mile 
E. of Haggerty Road). VanZandt is 
ready to furnish wedding, birthday, 
shower and holiday cakes for all 
occasions made to order. Free in-store 
samples available for tasting. Brides of 
'83 order your cakes before April 30trT 
and receive 20« OFF Wedding Cakes. 
'10 down will hold order. Bring in ad 
anytime for 20% off. Order may be 
placed by phone at.453-7990. Compare 
our quality and our price. We deliver. 
We also coordinate colors. Older your-
cake from Eugene personally. Featuring 
light butter-cream icing, cherry nut batter. 

FREE CAKE SAMPLES 
Also 20% OFF Cake Ornaments 

sunnqdaze 
The Wedding Invitation Specialists 

44700fordRd •"Canton* Kmart Plaza (Ford at Sheldon)* 455-6354 
Twelve Oaks Mall- Novi,MJ- 349-6080 

20% OFF 
WEDDING 

INVITATIONS 
You are cordially invited to 
save 20% on special order 
wedding invitations, napkins, 
accessories and all social an

nouncements with this ad 
Offer Expires March 31, 1983 

Party goods for 
Showers and 

Weddings 

Wedding Gifts 
and 

Albums 

mm 

Make Your Day Picture Perfect 

Beautifully Sculptured Nails 

U*uou&. 
Facial & Make-Up ., /7% 

Applications ^cul^ 9f ^Vau/ia-i 7M& 

Bridal 
Pedicures 

^ 

1806 Telegraph 
Dearborn, 561-5670 =£ 

k 
r? 

um2 

Dipindobllhy By Th» 
DMrith family S1nt0j$93 

Every - (wsJ1 

Bride \^N% 
Dreams N S 

of Elegance ^ ^ 

fnX"V^\ 

J l l vv / / Wishes Come True 
J M ^ A at Dittrich's 

^ £ A ^ 3 ^ / > V ' > . 

i ^ 

\ 

7373 Thlfd Avenue 
873-8300 

wucA 
1515 N. Woodward Avenue 

642-3000 

• J-
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"Thank you for executing plans which made 
our rehearsal dinner all we could ask for, " 

-R.V. 

"Thanks for making every detail of our 
wedding so perfect!" 

". . . and we couldn't have asked for a more 
luxurious honeymoon suite." 

J.N. 

J.W. 

"The shower was lovely, from the food to the 
service and everything in between. Thanks!" 

. . -D.I. 

For information on how we can plan your wedding, 
call Tom Carlson at 879-2100. 

XiNIORTHFIELD HILTON 
<—~~~K frf _ _ — - ^ " 

Crooks at I-75 • Troy • 879-2100 

Computer matches 

The future wave? 
Will there come a day when dating 

— that time-consuming process of 
picking a mate — is passe? 

Will men and women be able to plug 
a card into a computer, get the name 
of a perfect mate, meet at the church 
that afternoon and live happily ever af
ter? 

The answers to those questions de
pend on who you ask in the computer 
business. 

"I think that's already happening," 
said Greg Knoff, assistant to the engi
neering dean at Oakland University, 
Rochester. 

"When people apply to computer 
dating^ services, they give their age 
and interests. That (information) is 
fed into a computer, which supposedly 
matches them up with someone with 
similar interests." 

"The computer can do anything you 

'The problem with 
computers is they're 
purely logical. When 
getting into marriage, 
that's emotions.' 

— Larry Reinhart 
programmer analysl 

Men who value friendship and hon
esty as most important tn a marriage, 
for example, could be matched with 
women who feel the same way, he 
said. 
. However, Larry Reinhart, pro
grammer analyst at Southfield's Law
rence Institute of Technology, helieves 

want it to," said Dave Vreeland, sys
tems analyst for Online Design Inc., a 
Birmingham-based computer consult
ing and designing firm. 

"If you put in vital attributes, some
thing that correlates to a successful 
marriage, you can match-those to 
people." 

that, while computers may match peo
ple for dates, they're too limited to 
match people for marriage. 

"The problem with computers is 
they're purely logical," Reinhart said. 
"When getting into marriage, that's 
emotions. Computers can't handle 
emotions." 

Bridal 
Registry 

zed to open up a wonder fu l wo r ld of 
e legant g i f ts to the br ide and groom-to-be and offer 
unp receden ted se lect ion and va lue to anyone who • 
w i shes lo please them. 

Concerned, Personal Service Extraordinaire! Incred ib le savings on a 
, magn i f i cen t assortment of fabulous gi f ts bv the names von mnsl admire.. . 

• Dansk Lenox Waterford 

• Arabi3 
• Arila 
• Armetale 
• Artex 
• Arzberg 
• Atlantis 
• Ding&Grondahl 
• Block 
• Ceska 

Dalia 
Dansk 
Daum 
Denbv 
Fabrik 
F i tz&Ffovd 

• Franciscan 
• Fraser 
• Cerber 
• Ginori 
• Gorham 
• Haviland 
• Hutschenreuther 
• littala 
• International. 
• Koransha 
• KCirk Stieff 
• KostaBoda 
• Lauffer 
• l.enox 
• LimoRes 

• Lladro 
• Lunt 
• Mikasa 
• Nambe 
• Norman Rockwell 
• Oneida 
• Orrefors 
• Reed* 8arlon 
• Riedel -
• Rosenthal 
• Royal Doulton 
• Royal Holland 
• Royal Worcester 
• Scheibe 
• Seiko 

•-Selandia 
• Seth Thomas 
• SupremeCutlery 
• Svend (enscn 
• Tiff in 
• Towle 
• Val Si 1-ambert 
• Vannes I.eChatel 
• VHeita 
• V i l leroy* Boch 
• Wallace 
• Walerford 
• Wedge wood 
• Yamazakt 
• and more 

Complimentary Gift Wrapping...Free Gifts, for Doth Bride and Groom when registering 
...plus a famous relum policy which assures you .NEVER a DUE BILL... 
ALWAYS a CASH REFUND. 

Mail & Phone Orders Accepted 

(313)559-6140 
OPKN MON - SAT 
9:30 - 5:00 

North Park Plaza, Room 120 
I'/t 17 W. Nine Mile Road • Southfield, Michigan 48075 

MIRACLE WEDDING VILLAGE 
21745 W. Warren • Corner of Outer Drive 

Dearborn Heights, 562-1010 M.. W., F., S. 9-6 T., Thu. 9-8 

.• WEDDING WEDDING 
GOWNS INVITATIONS 

Bridesmaid & Prom Dresses 

% UP 
TO 

OVER 25 BOOKS 

20^ OFF T0 & V OFF 
EVERYTHING FOR SHOWERS & WEDDINGS 

S f t ^ 4 ^ FORMAL/ 
<~* WEAR 

featuring: 

QflXOX Evening 
A • FWMAIS and Clothes 

5 JX by Bill Blass 

2 Convenient Locat ions : 

BIRMINGHAM LIVONIA 
31455 Southfield Rd. 27565 Grand River 

645-5560 474^1190 

Please Call for Other Authorized Dealers in Your Area: 862*4517 
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Compare your compatibility 
Birth Date 

Mar. 21 - Apr. 19 

Apr. 20 - iMay 20 

May 21 - Jun. 21 

Jun. 22 - Jul. 21 

Jul. 22 - Aug. 21 

Aug. 22 - Sept. 22 

Sep. 23 - Oct. 22 

Oct. 23 - Nov. 21 

Nov. 22 - Dec. 21 

Dec. 22 - Jan. 20 

Jan. 21 - Feb. 19 

Feb. 20 - Mar. 20 

Sun Sign 

Aries 

Taurus 

Gemini 

Cancer 

Leo 

Virgo 

Libra 

Scorpio 

Sagittarius 

Capricorn 

Aquarius 

Pisces 

Symbol 

v 
a 
i 
@ 

A> 
MP 
_n-
n+ 

vf 

tf 

Ruling Planet 

Mars 

Venus 

Mercury 

Moon 

Sun 

Mercury 

Venus 

Pluto & Mars 

Jupiter 

Saturn 

Uranus 

Neptune 

Locate your own and your partner's astrological symbols on the chart 
above. 
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Now find out how compatibility you are, according to astrology. E 
means excellent; VG, very good; G, good; F, (air; U, unlikely; P, poor; 
and B, bad. 

THE WEDDING 
CAKE THA T 

ALWAYS 
f GETS EATEN! 

855-5488 
OVER 30 VARIETIES'OF CHEESECAKE 
OVER 10 VARIETIES OF LAYER CAKES &TORTES 

JEACHAND-EVERYCAKEACUSXOM-CAKE 
AS SEEN ON KELL Y&CO* DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
ASK US ABOUT OUR SHOWER CAKES & SWEET TABLES 
CALL LARRY, LORENE, OR CINDY FOR DETAILS 855-5488 

Loehmann's Hunters Sq. Mall 14 Mi. at Orchard Lk. Rd., Farmington Hills 

Ladies... troubled by unwanted hair? 
Discover the EP 2000. The EP 2000 is an advanced electrolysis 
machine that PERMANENTLY removes unwanted hair forever. 
Previous scarring, pain, swelling and irritation, associated with 

J \ electrolysis have been virtually eliminated. The EP 2000 and our 
> method of electrolysis is the FASTEST, SAFEST, and most 

COMFORTABLE method of electrolysis developed. 

Free Consultation & Demonstration 

yitr Off 
your first booked appointment 

j BELMONT OF LIVONIA ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC 

421-0990 
TOWNE CENTER PLAZA 

B E L M O N T | \ 15195 Farmington Rd., 
OfllVONlA ' Livonia 48154 

^ " — C . j J ^ w w ' Appl. taken 9 am-2priiTuW-Fri evening hours available 

A Perfect 
Wedding Gift... 

-""When selecting that. special" 
wedding gift, think of Gervais 
Furs of Windsor. We can save 
you a lot of money and you 
may select from one of Cana
da's largest collections of 
quality furs. Our American 
customers tell us our prices are 
half, to say nothing of the ex
change rate." 

•A.J Gervais 

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED 
RA TE OF PRESENT EXCHANGE 22* 

establ. »935 

MANUFACTURING MAKES 

THE BIG DIFFERENCE 

Illustrated: Canadian Red__Fox Jacket 
from the Gervais collection as seen on 
channel 9, 10 PM News. 

Designer for 47 Years 

Fine Canadian Ewrjers_ . 
762 Ouletre Ave. 

2 Blocks from Tuooel io Wiodjor 
1-(519) 253-2111 

Hours: 
Daily 9 to 6 
Friday 9 to 9 
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RANDY BORST/ataff pto tog raphe* 

Madge Pollak, custom dress designer and owner occupations 1>7~Pol- PoHak witt lead a seminar on wedding dress selection at Cobo Hall in 
lak's in Farmington Hills, adjusts the fit of a gown oft Debbie Zimberg. Detroit this month. 

C O U P O N 

IGROOM'S TUX 
FREE* 

rental with party of 6 or more 

TUXEDO 
RENTALS 

from $3795 
•NEW WEDDING SET-UPS ONLY 

•CANNOT BE USED IN COMBINATION OR IN 
LIEU OFOTHER AOVERTISED PROMOTIONS 

~ -MUST BRING IN COUPON 

Offer Expires March 1,1983 

\ after 
£|FORMAlS 

formal xeear 
Ta>lor 
An Van Plata 
22153 Eureka Road 
(313)287-6960 

Warren Madison Heights 
Hoover tleven Center Campbell's Corner 
26285 Hoover Road 1401 West 14 Mile Road 
(313)7.58-1177 (313)585-1115 
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Planning the big day 
Review their work before hiring wedding contractors 

Frequentfy, studios witlshow samples of 
work done by some of their photographers. 
'But when they send someone out to shoot 
your wedding, it's a person whose work you 
haven't seen/ * 

— Eileen Holzman 
studio owner 

Continued from page \ 

agreed Ruth Seligson . of Today's 
Bride, Birmingham. 

In choosing a gown, Seligson sug
gested brides ask the .opinion of either 
their mother or a friend,. 

The season and the nature of the 
wedding are other considerations in 
choosing a gown, the two women said. 
A winter wedding generally requires a 
closed neck and long sleeves. A for
mal wedding requires a formal dress. 

THE PHOTOGRAPHER 

Before signing a studio contract, 
couples should look at the work of the 
photographer who will do the actual 
shooting, advised Eileen Holzman 

• who, with her husband, Buz, owns Bir-
; mingham Photograhers in Birmingham 
' and Buz Holzman Photography in 

-—Southf io ld. -
: Frequently, studios will show sam-
\ pies of work done by some of their 
\ photographers. "But when they send 
•' someone out to shoot your wedding, it 
•! (can be) another person whose work 
; you haven't seen," Holzman said. 
':• Couples should think twice "about 

hiring a studio or photographer who 
i seems hurried or insensitive, Holzman 
j said. They may wind up being pushy 
> during the wedding and hurry the cou-
| pie along at the reception, rushing 

them to cut the cake and throw Ihe 
• bouquet. 
'\ Also, Holzman advised, look for hid-
j' den costs. Some photographers 
•< charge for extra mileage or limit the 
'; hours they will spend on a job. 
) Select a photographer affiliated with 
.< the Detroit Professional Photogra-

. i phers Association, . Holzman said. 
'f "That way you know you're dealing 
t with someone committed to a certain 
• level of quality and ethics." 

THE HALL 

of friends and relatives," said Chuck 
DeSantis, food and beverage director 
for Troy's Hilton Inn. "If the food is of 
good quality, if the guests get a good 
meal, it's not hard after that to get 
people to rave about the wedding." 

If the hall has a dining room, 
"DeSantis suggested a couple eat there 

first to sample the food and crifique 
the service. 

Other considerat ions include 
whether the hall can comfortably seat 
the number of guests 'planned, 
whether parking is. adequate and 
whether the tables are round or rec
tangular. 

In addition, he said, couples should 
check whether the hall uses linen or 
paper tablecloths, china or Corning-
ware, glass or plastic glasses and sil
ver or stainless steel flatware. 

They should also find out what 
"brands of liquor are served, how much 
is chargsd per glass (not bottle), and 
whether bartenders are provided, he 
said. 

Then, DeSantis suggested, find out 
what extras are available. Sometimes, 
he said, hotels give the bride and 
groom a free night on the house. . 

The object, DeSantis concluded, is 
for couples to find the highest quality 
hall for their money. 

THE BAND 

"Price is always a question with 
bands," said Dan Yessian of Dan Yes-
sian Associates Inc., a Farmington 
Hills talent agency. "Unfortunately, it 
always seems to take precedence over 
quality." 

# 
Many couples are willing to spend 

$10-$ 15 per plate for 200 guests at 
the reception, but won't shell out 
$500-$800 for a good band, Yessian 
said. 

Yet, he said, the quests spend three 

Couples should hear a band play 
before hiring it. "They shouldn't take 
the word of a friend because music is 
very subjective," Yessian said.' 

Also, Yessian advised, couples 
should look for a band which will suit 
their guests' tastes. "Really, what ,a. 
couple-is doing is putting on a party 
tor their guests." 

A versatile band — which can play 
Top 40 music as well as-songs from 
the 1940's, 1950'sand 1960's — will 
please almost any audience, he said.. 

In selecting a band, couples should 
also consider its appearance and find 
out how many breaks it takes during 
the evening, and how long those 
breaks last, Yessian said. _ 

THE FLORIST 

In picking a florist, couples should 
make sure the business has the ca
pacity to do the job the couple wants 
done, advised Larry Turowski, mana
ger of Fairlane Florist in Dearborn. 
Fairlane also 'has a store in West 
Bloomfield. 

Some florists may not have the nec
essary equipment, he added. 

It also helps to select a florist who is 
nearby. 

"It makes rt simpler if they're in the 
vicinity," said Howard Stein Jr., owner 
of Stein's Flower Shop and Green-
houses. Inc.. Wavne. 

Couples should sample the food a 
hall serves before renting one. 

"What it boils down to is, the bride 
and groom are feeding a vast number 

to four hours dancing, compared to 
only an hour eating. Yessian said that 
the quality of the music often deter
mines the quality of the evening. 

At Budget, you're *J[ 

27910 W. 7 Mile 
Livonia 

(between Inkaler & Mlddlebeft) 
BRIDAL SHOW 

FEBRUARY 20th 

-i 

Begin Your New 
in a Luxury Lincoln 

Special Weekend 
[/ Packages for Your 

Wedding Day 

For Reservations Call: 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 851-1120 
TROY/BIRMINGHAM 435-6670 

. SOUTHRELD 354-1515 
: Budget 

A6o<Jo»tSy»temU©en«ee rertic* __ 
Of y ^ 8 e v » e t t < M card eleythorteed distributioncenter* In most 8odget l c 
©fflcee. Coeek local otto* for rental requirement!. oearS 
•1»7$Budget Rent «C*r Corp-

J 
* * . / • 

8 R I O A I 

presents 

s ^ 

\ 

- The Ilissa Collection 
Thursday through Saturday, February 17, IS, 19 

in our shop al 
708 N. Woodward Birmingham. Michigan 

Come in and meet Demebios by appoinbnent please 
(Ms) 042-1112 

CORSrS HALLS 
"Where your banquet becomes a memorable occasion" 
Your Hosts 

The Corsl Fami 
•Seating 350 Guests 
•Complete-Wedding A . 
Consultants ^ 

•Elegant Atmosphere 
•Featuring exquisite 
American & Italian 
Cuisine 

•Menus to fit air budgets 

591-4960 

10% OFF 
Your Banquet 

(must be presented 
st time 

of booking) 
Expires 12-31-83 

27910 W. 7 Mile 
Livonia 

(between Inksler & Mlddlebeft) 
BRIDAL SHOW 

FEBRUARY 20th 

J 
* * . / • 

8 R I O A I 

presents 

s ^ 

\ 

- The Ilissa Collection 
Thursday through Saturday, February 17, IS, 19 

in our shop al 
708 N. Woodward Birmingham. Michigan 

Come in and meet Demebios by appoinbnent please 
(Ms) 0421112 
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For reference 
Here's a book list to consult before marrying 

Those who want to further explore 
the issues surrounding marriage may 
consult the following books: 

"Mirages of Marriage" written by 
William J. Lederer and Don Jackson; 
published in 1968 by Norton in New 
York, N.Y. Addresses the false as
sumptions of marriage, types of mar
riage, the major elements of a satisfac
tory marriage, the destructive ele
ments in marriage and how to get help 
from a professional. Also includes an 
comparison test for compatibility of 
values. 

"A Couple's Guide to Communica

tion" written by J. Gottman, C. Notar-
IUS, J. Gonso, H. Markham; published 
m 1976 by Research Press Co. in 
Champaign, III. 

"Making It Together as a Two Qa-
re'er Couple" by Marjorie and Morton 
Shaevitz;" 1979, Houghton Mifflin in 
Boston, Mass. 

"Unconditional Love" by John Pow
ell; 1978, Argus Communications, Al
len, Texas. 

"Pairing" by George Bach and 
Ronald Deutsch; 1971, Avon, New 
York, N.Y. 

"Why Marriage: A Reality Therapist 

Today, marriage counselors and ministers 
are encouraging the betrothed to examine 
their compatibility and resolve their 
differences before they say 7 do.' These 
books are available to aid couples in that 
endeavor. 

Looks at Married Life" by Edward 
Ford; 1974, Argus Communications, 
Allen, Texas. 

This list was compiled by marriage 
counselor Bob Tolles of~ Associated 
Counseling Services, Plymouth, 

F^NEWLY WED SPECIAL"1 

f FURNISHED 1 B E D R O O M 
A P A R T M E N T 

I Quiet Adul t Living •'; 

C lubhouse, Poor, 
Hout. Water and 
Ai r Cond i t ion ing 

INCLUDED IN RENT 
C a l l 274-7277 

For Full In fo rmat ion 
o r 

C o m e t o M a n a g e r s Off ice 
27201 CANFIELD DRIVE 

(Joy Rd. a n d Inkster) 
.Dea rbo rn heights, M ich . 

CHARLES -°"0' -*•"' mul l j facilities 
Incliditg Golf, 

HAMLET *«"«>""' Cron Coiatry 

APARTMENTS tm*t"mu 

l A 2 Bedroom* from 1J»S 

•Carporti •Secuicy laterrom 
•CeatraJ air, wil«r 'Ample eloaet tptcc 
•RJtcaea tpplkoce* •BakoeJea & Pitku 
•Dfekvaiber, -Swlmmlig Pool 
tut*i* dbpoul " •Utairy faculties l i 
•CarpeUag eat* ktlMiag 

ROCHESTER 852-0311 

Amberuoods r 

GREAT RENT REBATE 
Save $50 a month 
for the next 6 
months only with N 

this coupon 

• free gas & heat 
• Fully carpeted 
• kitchen appliances 
• clubhouse & pool 

Located on Eureka Rd. 
1½ miles W. oMelegraph 

942-0180 
Weekdays 10-6 
Weekends 11-5 

(Offer expires 3/15/83) 

PLYMOUTH 
SQUARE 

f Spacious Apartments 
—1 & 2 btiirooms available--

from S310 
•H<»i.» i!tt *5<cum>-Intercom 
<tncr»lj:r 'Ample doici space 
•Kitchen jppltinces •Bikorgei 6t Piuoi 
•Dishwasher. «C«ble TV nnlil.lt 
garbaged:jposxJ •Laundry (icilitio i.n 

•Carpeting rich by:ldiri£ 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

455-6570 

" ^ 5 e - % 

Apple Grove 
' 1,2,3 Bedroom Apts., 

"—' and Townhomes 
Let us he lp you move 

We pay up to $125 moving expen
ses with this coupon 

• fully carpeted 
• all appliances 
• 1½ baths 
• cable TV avail. 

Located on Dequlndre Rd. 
Just North of M-59 

739-8600 
Wwkdayi lH WMkendi 11-5 

(Offer expires 3/15/83) 

Elegance - luxury 
for those who care 
-where-they-Ove-

§^ "THE BEST START" 

' THE GLENS 
Live~'in~~a'Hrvo~ocTed area 

"fieaTTownVSTudio, one, 
and two bedroom apart
ments starting at 

$252 
PER MONTH 

BRIGHTON 
229-2727 

Walton Square 
1 Bedroom starts at $235 
2 Bedroom starts at $280 
Short Term Leases Available 

Spacious, newly deco
rated. Located con
veniently near Oak
land University, Ponti-
ac Silverdome, I-75 & 
Pontiac Motor. 

Spacious one floor 
living or townhouses, 

the choice is yours 
• Heat belated • U79-KW uj. 
f t ' Attacked gutttt or cov
ered partial, • Ceclri) air • Aj>-
pllueet, $>ln «<lf cle»»U| 
ay«« • Yoor 0*1 elegul pri
vate club, u>d pool wit* card 
room*. kJkhea, wet bar, Swed-
(ik aataa • Pin meek more! 

Minute* from Town Center, 
Lodge Expressway & Shopping 

Priced as low as ' 510 

358-4954 

TV Bol K W W w aMrcsa t» SeaUTkU 

OPPOSITE ruM HOLLOW COLF O C B 
NINE W l £ ROAD Bfc'IWtEN 

LAKSER a TELEGRAPH 

Contemporary Living tor 
Career-Minded Adulla 

1an<J2 
Bad room Apt 1 from $320 

C Spaeioua wtling 
G Cont»mpor try cssŝ n 
D MjooVn kltcnanj with disnwasnar 
G IndMtfu&tty controlled healing and air 

conditioning 
G Private balconies or patioj 
O Swimming pool and much mora 

loomfield lace 
338-1173 

«w> da«y 4 wa^anda TO AM 1« 5 PU 
Tatagraph Aoad N ot S<juara Lax* to , 

BtoomnaM ToonaNp 

NORTHWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 

GROSVENOR 
SOUTH 

TOWNHOUSES 
E L M ST. , T A Y L O R 

(East of Telegcaoh, South of Goddard) 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

262 month 
Private Entrance 

Stove, Refrigerator, Carpeting 
Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY-SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-83051^ ̂  

rCORAL RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

2nd at Wilcox • Rochester 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
$290 

Includes: Heat« Air Conditioning 
• Stove* Refrigerator/ Carpeting 

• Laundry Facilities • Pool 
Beautiful Wooded Surroundings 

651-0042 

eaimmad.^ 

-Last Pointe ^B 
Townhouses ' 
14½ Mile • Groesbeck 

1-2-3 Bedroom Apartments 
RENT INCLUDES: 

• Stove • Refrigerator 
• Heat - Hot wate r 

• Carpeting 
• Private Entrance • Laundry 

Facil it ies* Playground 
Children Welcome 

Olfice Open 
Dally, Sat. & Sun. 

792-0116 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 

FNlortfrgate^ 
Apts. 
FROM $260 

RENT INCLUDES 
• Air Conditioning • Range • Refrigerator 

• .Carpeting* Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry & Storage Facilities 

• Swtmmlng Pool • Tennis Courts 
• Activity Building • Heat & Hot Water 

FREE CABLE TV 
GREENFIELD AT 10¼ MILE RD. 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY SAT. & SUN. 

968-8688 

10 Mile-Hoover 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

'295 • 
FREE CABLE TV 

Heat Carpeting 
Air Conditioning ; Appliances 
Swimming Pool Tennis Courts 

Off ice open Daily, Sat., Sun. 

754-1100 

http://nnlil.lt
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Checking the stars 
Continued from page 8 

mothers, and Scorpio women have a 
passion for life. "If her (a Scorpio 
woman's) husband happens to be 
that passion, he's got it made for l i fe," 
Kendall said. ' - v 

N v ) 
Gemini, Libra and Aquarius /men 

make better second than first hus
bands, Kendall said, because they re
quire a lot of attention, something they 
probably can't get when young chil
dren are in the house. 

in choosing a wedding date, couples, 
may look to the meaning behind the 
number, Kendall said. 

;] The first, 10th, 19th and 28th day of 

the month signal a new beginning; the 
second, 11th, 20lh and 29th are cou
ple days, perfect for getting married 
on, she said. 

The third, 12th, 21st and 30th are 
family days, good for couples who 
want to have children. The fourth, 
13th, 22 and 31st are strong days; the 
fifth, 14th and 23rd are adventurous 
and independent days, good for mar
riages between two. 

The sixth, 15th and 24th days are 
affectionate, tun days. The seventh, 
16th and 25th, quiet and spirtual. The 
eighth, 17th and 26th are business-ori
ented, better for starting up a business 
than marrying and the ninth, 18th and 
27th are humanistic, romantic days. 

Questions to ask 
Continued from page 7 

your friends mean to you? What un
derstanding do you have about 
fr iendships with the opposite sex or 
at work? Can you have shared 
friends and^ your own individual 
friends as well? 

INTERESTS — Are different inter
ests permit ted or resented? Are dif
ferent interests divisive? Can you bal
ance your needs for shared t ime, 
parallel t ime (time spent close to one 
another, but doing something differ
ent) and private time? 

VALUES — Do you have general 
agreement on morality, religion, edu
cat ion, social and polit ical matters 
and the place each one belongs in 
your relationship and marriage? 

One last question: Do you view a 
relationship and particularly a mar? 

riage as something that "comes nat
ural ly" or as something that is diffi
cult to maintain and that requires 
hard work? . . 

All of the research done on mar
riage over the past half century can 
be summed up in six words. "Select 
well and work like he l l . " 

The preceding questions were put 
together by Dr. William Nichols of 
Beverly Hills. Dr. Nichols is a past 

. president of both the American As
sociation for Marriage and Family 
Therapy and the National Council on 
Family Relations. 

A clinical psychologist and family 
therapist with offices in Bingham 
Farms~ South fieldand Grosse Pointe, 
Dr. Nichols has written articles for 
Parents' magazine and The Eccen
tric. 

in an apartment or 
townnouseofyourown 

Diplomat 
& Embassy 
Towers 

, SOUTHFIELD 
Sophisticated - living- convenient 
to shopping, dining, entertain
ment and medical facilities. Sau
nas and Indoor pool. Profession
al security force. No pets al
lowed. References required. 1 
BEDROOM from $320. 2 BED
ROOM from $395. Open 8-5 
weekdays. Saturday t-5 p.m. 

559-2680 
559-3420 

Rochester 
"MAKE YOUR CASTLE 

YOUR HOME" 
We have a few 2 bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t s and t o w n -
houses available immedi
ately. 

^ Great Oaks 
APARTMENTS 

651-2460 

-SopLfloarliman: 

Westgate IV 
Walled Lake 

Locking lor an apartment In a quiet, beauti
ful complex In the country? Do you want to 
be within minutes of 12 Oaks Mall and easy 
access to the major expressways? 
Then |eln us at Westgate VI. We have 
spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments start
ing at $305. Heat, water, carport & drapes 
are furnished. Each unit contains huge 
walk-lndosets, storage areas, and pantry. 
Furnished apartments avails We. 
Open dally between 9 AM-5 PM, Sat.. 10:30 
AM-2 PM. located on Pontile Trail bet
ween Beck & West Rd. No Pets. 

TWELVE 
OAKS 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNH0U8ES 

FROM'465 
ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 

624-8555 

• CEHTRAl/Uft • GEAPPUANCCS 
• COVEREO CARPORT • MWATE PATIO 
' f U U B A S a t t N T • CARPCTlORAPeS 
• IVkBATKS _ 

.opawtsuxtt-i 476-1554J 

ivumHAOQBrrv . 
A Singh flevf opment 

F5 
APARTMENTS 
2345 ROCHESTER COURT 
TROY, MICHIGAN 48084 

Enjoy luxury Rvfng In beautiful sur-
I foundings. Carpeting, air condi
tioning, dishwasher, spacious clos

ets, beauttfuSy landscaped, plentiful 
parking, pool, tennis courts. 

Twenty-Four Hour Maintenance Service • 
Heat and Water Included ' 

Some apartments for a CHILD or a smafl PET 
Some furnished models available 

Close to Oakland Mall, Top of Troy 41-75 
One Bedroom from $357 
Two Bedrooms from $394 

^ 5 ^ g » r Z5 
The House 

of Botsford 
In Farmlngton Hills directly west of the 
historically renowned„8otaford Inn. on 
the property once a part of the beauti
ful Henry Ford Estate. 1 bedroom, 1 
bath and 2 bedroom, bath and a half. 
Full appliances and decorator carpet
ing • Pool • Carports, etc. 4 Brand 
New Apartments Available 

From $370 Heat Induded 

477-4797 
APARTMENTS OPEN DAILY 

AND WEEKENDS EXCEPT, 
THURSDAY 

FREE 
ONE MONTHS RENT 

SPACIOUS 1,2.3 BEDROOM 
T0WNH0USES 
FULL BASEMENTS 

. HEAT INCLUDED • ON TV AVAILABLE 
FROM $247 

Call 729-3328 
3566 ISmtth* Romulus 

f Open Weekdays 1-6 
I 8at4.Sun.12-5 
1 . U**g*fby 

Emrw 
tmtth 

X YS) 

CHATSFORD 
VILLAGE 
Apartments 

Spacious 1 Bedroom 
'Apartments in Madison Heights 
Includes: carps tin?, drapes, appli-

, ao<*s and heat. Adults only. No pets. 
Rent slashed - wa*.)34( 

NOW'299 
INCLUDES HEAT 

ONE MONTH < 
FREBRSNTl 
(LlxoitetS Oiltr) 

588-I4S6 

TOUCAN STILLUVEIN STYLE., 
REASONABLY 

with j ieal convenience and comfort. In a 
desirable Mtting minutes rortyTrom anything 

you need or anywriere you want to ¢01 

l e n /"ove 
1 *nd i btdtocn ip*rt/n»nti «<V> 

eonlne md hMl t 
ti condt-

FunWxd apvtmtrU tvUtf* . 
SpvUI Mnlor ertfc-

2&KVa8r 538-2497 
T»Ky«chb*»»»nPyn<m»tn< 

9cnaoler«fl 1S mmmw from <)o»mo»tv 
KAFTAN ENTERPRISFS 153 JSOU 

IMUAMO 
ORCHARD LAXE 

VILLAGE 
OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments in Farmington Hills 

Includes carpeting, drapes and heat. 
Mature adults only • no pets • from $320 

' p h o n e 474-1305 

KAFTAN ENT£W>«S£S - J524800 Lk 

Village Green 
of Belleville 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments, includ-
ing heat 

' fireplace, pool, lovely grounds, ex
cellent maintenance. 

From s280 
VHIade 699-2040 ~ 
" G r e e " Belleville Rd. 

at 1-94 
Village Green 

Management Co. 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $320 
Rent includes: 

•HEAT -OlSKWASHEft 
•STOVE <£NTRALAJR 
•REFRIGERATOR -CLUBHOUSE 4 POOL 

CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS 
SHOPPING MALL 

BEACHWALoK 
APARTMENTS 

On U Mile, between Hagoorty4 Novi Rd. 
Call for Information 

624-4434 

TROY 
• SOMERSET 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
GREAT DEAL FROM $319 

1 & 2 BEDROOM LUXURY APTS 
-SOME WITH WASHER it DRYER 
Peaceful living in a prestigious 
location. 2 bedroom units with 
1¼ baths, balcony, fully carpet
ed, all appliances, indiviual cen
tral heat & carports 

I Block S. of Big Beaver 
Between Crooks & Livernots 

SUNNYMEDE APTS -
JtootHSp.m, 3 6 2 - 0 2 9 ^ | 

Charterhouse 
16300 W. 9 Mile 

Southtield 

Studios-1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Uve In the security of a 

hl-rlse apartment 
CefTRUAJR. RANGE" REfWGERATOR 
WSHWASHEft. CARPETING' CARPORTS 

TENWS COURTS' SWftlUJNOPOOS 
PASTY ROOU> TVCONTROlUOSeCWrrY 

FREE CABLE TV 
Office Open Dairy, Sat. A 8un. 

$57-8100 

TtWUCt * *0 tO*KHOU56 »»*ATUf:X'5 

£QCH£SKH 
IOTHRILXK 

• PrtvtO PMSo* tni .8«tmmmgP«« 
- ttkxrMt tAdOuVieutt 
• Copoli •TtnnMCourti 

NOW ACCEPTMO APPLICATIONS 
rORPHAWB 

651-1091 <& 
«M HOOT tM. CtOMO n a i O H J 

A Singh development 

ROCHESTER 
PARK APTS. 

Hilltop overlooking Rochester 
Walk to Downtown Shopping 

INCLUDE8: Heat...Hot water. 
Dishwasher, Disposal and 24 Hour 
Maintenance. Some units lor ̂ mall 
pet. Some furnished Townhouses. 

APARTMENTS 
FROM.. $355 

TOWNHOUSE8 
FROM.... $445 

484 Mil ler Rd. 
University Dr.. ttMBeE. of Rochester Ro*J 

656-0567 

Chateau Riviera 
Apartments 

Luxurious apartment living, 
1, 2 and 3 bedrooms. Appli
ances, carpeted, central air, 
private balcony, spacious 
storage a reas ; swimming 
poos. $370 up. 

Southfield Service Dr. 
S. of 9 Mile Rd. 
Near Northland 

and Expressways 
Daily, 9-5 PM 

569-4070 

KENSINGTON 
PARK APTS. 

From $290 
2 Bedroom Apte. 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

• Carpet * Appliances 
• A i r * Poo l * Club House 

HEAT INCLUDED 
1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across 
from Kensington State Park, 7 
minutes from 12 Oaks Mall 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
352-3800 

m 

http://8at4.Sun.12-5
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12 PAGE ADVERTISING SECTION.. JUST OUT! 
VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. . .PICK UP YOUR COPY 

(%vJi ^ilW 
•ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
•20-INCH WIOTH 
• 3 K P GAS 
KOTOS 

Q\ 

SNOW THROWERS 

20 
TO SEtl 

unbeam 
SNOW CHAMP 

149" 
1»~ width 1 cycle 2Vi H P gj> »DOI3r 

•LGAME WATCH 
^55^¾ PijyPACHANnf.en 

• " 'M * where ycu want com
plete «rrth lOond etlecU 
Witch leatorei LCO 

JACOBSEN 1 

SNOW BURST 

249" 
Electric S t a r t . . . 2 9 9 " 

Htfll «3 SUIT 

GREAT GIFT 
IDEA! 

readout & iLt in . 

24 
LCD DIGITAL 

QUARTZ PEN WATCH 

General Electric 

DUAL WAVE 

MICROWAVE 
OVEN 

V I O J N * power !e»el wnri 
Ocubie Outy »r>e:i and much 

FAMILY- SIZE 

I COOKS BY TIME I 

OR TEMPERATURE 

95 

>?" 

f ( i j • 

Escort 
Axurictt TeomUr 

' ESCORT HARD-SIDED 

-LUGGAGE 
A Product of 

American Tourister 

^ T W > 

*e* ~^ TEJ j i. 

( ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ lOCKYIIir M MIX 

HUGE SELECTION OF 

VIDEO DISCS 
LASER & C.E.O. TYPES 

OVER 500 TITLES IN STOCK! 
FAMOUS MAKER 

VIDEO DISC 
PLAYER 

Afesl mnijlti i*c«oei 
win m u\ 

i"<Ki2<a 

CEO l y t l en Milli 
solenaid controls 

tm—Wt—njTTP-
-UV*. wwiUeartn. 

rapid attest 4 more1 

MEN'S COLORS • Mustang • Ranch Russet 

STYIE SIZE 

6022 

6020 

6027-3 

DESCRIPTION 

1 LIST 
I PRICE 

AORAT 

PRICE 

CARRY-ON ONE SUITERI 91.00 ! 49 40 

DELUXE CARRY-ON | 74 00 I 44 40-

3-SUITER W/WHEEIS I 143 00 79 40 

WOMEN'S COLORS • Musiang • Burgundy 

STYIE SIZE 

6014 

6016 

6020 

6024 

6047-N 

6040-W 

DESCRIPTION 

• Navy_ 

tlST I ADRAY 
PRICE PRICE 

SHOULDER TOTE 

TOTE SAG 

OELUXE CARRY-ON 

PULLMAN 

PULLMAN W/WHEELS 

PULLMAN W/WHEELS 

SI 00 

61 00 

74.00 

110 00 

138 SO 

164.00 

31 40 

34.40 

44 40 

62.40 

79.40 

9240 

1 2 DIAGONAL 
BLACK & WHITE 

PORTABLE TV 

100% Soli () i n n 
th in i i »i»»vin7unr 
jnKf in j U H l only 
30 WJ IU ol energy 

8-HOUR (VMS 
VIDEO RECORDER 

•>lM-u, r -A3>t« - - 1 'U lnr . r . . ,^> • 

speed u i r ch (forward 4 reverse) 
i t SIP and remote pause edt 
ccr.lrol 

HUGE SELECTION OF S E I K O , BULOVA,C IT IZEN &LONGINES WATCHES 
JEIKO 

CLOCKS 
TOO! 

TV VIDEO GAMES 
- COMPUTER 

SYSTEM _ 
Atari fea^aei over 1300 J j S j U i f U -
. . . . . . ( ^ j ^ p ^ j , ticnt & cpltcni 
selection 

T O S H I B A 5-HQURJBEITAIVIDEO 

RECORDER 

£t commodore 111^^0(1 
VIC'20 

9 i M t 4»*'t»' j l ; ' P - lF^f fJ l J . ' . .*. . 1 * T ~"~* 

THE FRIENDLY 
COMPUTER 

H i I real computer IMI plays 
video JJ.TKS too' Features I tul 
keyboard, eipj.ndjtle memory 
£ much moil! 

PENTAX MG5 AUTOMATIC 35MM 
SYSJfM-tAM ERAfmmff 

24-hour programmable 
t imer- fealstej Jb3 
frame, picture jWch 4 

FuHy automatic ectrj-ioii complete wait SOMM 2 o 
lent PenUi AF-i&O tutcmix rusli. Pentii j j d j e t 
615. UV finer lent r.ood »nd lens c»r« kitr 

/ gTiriTlif i l • • Wi • . ' A * J 

-/MakhonzooM LENS 

F4.5 80-200MM 
Most popular I O M I range 
New compact 5:« Kith 
Mac/D elosa-up and one 
touch control m 

IN STOCK f OR MOST SYSTEM CAMERAS 
KIKON. MINOLTA, CA.V0N S MORtr 

9x 
Nikon , 
25 COMPACTS 

BINOCULARS 
feature! H.icn n i jn-
quality optical glass 
wUH p'fcison aist.TiWy 
Icrcnsp. clear images 

MEMS ZM ZM WAS...129.95 

u 
I 

' i ; ' 

5 V 
a * ;l 

0 ' / PHOTO & SOUND CENTER 
20219 CARLYSLE 

SOUTHFIELD IN DEARBORN 

NEAR OUTER DRIVE & < * £ pezM TERMS 

s // m 

OPEN MJLY 10 A.M^-9 PJM...NEJ«R ON SUNDAY! 
PLENTY OF PAVEO FREE PARKPNG AND NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE. 

i : . . iv.-z..-—-¾ * \ \ < I I i i w tnttmky H ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE...Through Saturday Ferjruary'19. 1983. 

Rainchecks are available il we run oul (Except-Limited Ouantiiies as noted next lb merchandise TiTl^s" uppTement). 


